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]. As tlie monotheism of the Jews 
autii"Oiii/ed the polytheism of 
so I'nitariiinism ])reteiuls to be arrayed 
against the Triuitarianism of Christi
anity. Unitarians are a speeius of Chris
tian .Iew.s. A  few of them are God
fearing and devout ; the vast majority, 
however, are radieally rationalistie, 
lamentably leaning toward atheism.

2. I fiilering widely among themselves, 
all Unitarians agree (1) in anti-trini- 
tarianism ; (2) in rejeeting formulated 
creeds and dogmas; (•■’>) in holding that 
human reason is the only true interpre
ter and judge in matters of the Chris
tian religion.

In a certain sense Unitarians re
ceive the IJible as the Word of God— 
that is to sav, it is received as a body 
containing ilivine revelation ; the bulky 
b o d y , t h e  remainder, having only 
literary, poetic, historic value—the same 
as other writings of antiipiity. Not the 
letter, but the spirit of the Hible, they 
profess to receive. Staunchly they 
keei> on insisting that Triuitarianism is 
not taught in the Hible.

brethren. Away with nauseating dis- 
]mtatious. He filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and holiness is an established 
fact. When the SphitKs Saiirfnx has a 
home in our hearts, sanetitication be
comes a practical realty.

7. Christians are heirs ot ( iod. A 
heritage not subject to po.ssible mis
management of tutors. No impending 
litigation, enriching the lawyers of the 
nether world. An iidieritanee ineor- 
riijdiblc, unditiled—it was not sinfully 
amassed. A  heritage that fadeth not 
away, reserved in heaven for the faith
ful. How vast this heritage! A  man
sion, a home in heaven, a crown; rest; 
intimate as.sociation with God, the 
angels and the saints of all ages. Toil 
and warfare over, beyond the reach of 
possible danger, all tears drietl, basking 
111 the lustrous light of the Lamb, 
victory. With all this, it has not en
tered into the heart of man—that is, it 
is inconeeivable by human reason— what 
(iod has pre]>ared for them that love 
him.

.New Oiii.lASs, I.A.

A TEXAN ABROAD.
We are rreatly

4, Unitariaiiism rejuidiates the d o e- country, and its ind 
trine of original or inbred sin. T h u s , hearted iieople. On c 
divine atonement is deemed superlluous. there evidences of patie

ill love wilh this 
industrious, kiml- 

every hand are
superlluous. I there evidences of patient toil and in- 

liisiitication by faith is held up as a d'lstry, and man has achieved wonders 
illy fable, .Man is a sinner only in so i« reselling this beautiful country from 

far as he voluntarily yields to tempta-1 the wild lieast of the foro t; for we are 
tion. Ols dicnce to'the law of G««l is told that thirty years ago the wolf 
said to be the “one thiiij' needful.’’ )>rowIed over these prairies in ojien dav- 

Lotidly, Unitariaiiism assures, do light. Now on every side we la-hold 
nature and conscience assert the cer-1 waving lields and boundless pastures, 
taiiiity of future retribution; but the I where the sleek herds stand "knee-det'ji” 
diK-trine of eternal piiuishiuent, it a.-sev-jin red clover and timothy. Thc.s<> pas- 
eratc.“. w.is born of erroneous and bur-1 tun's an-.-upplied with water from bored 
baric coiicejitions of (tod. UltimatclvI "'ells worked by wind-mills, filling the 
all men would attain to absolute giMul-J jarge tanks by means of troughs lead- 
iiess, and hence to ab.solutc happiness. I ing from the wells. I'here are so many 
Kverv man contains in him.-c'lf certain I line groves that it is hard for one to re- 
'crms of g<MKliii">s. In conversion, which I ali/.e that twenty years ago this w.-ts one 
is looked iiisiii as Hot at all mineuloiis, I vast prairie, and that every tree we see 
thc.se gertii-attaiti to opiMirtunitics fori Inis Itecii planted. The maple is a thrifty

Iteligion and re-

aiid other sjiorts, filled up the day, and 
at night a fine disjday of tire-works 
closed the e.vereises. 
vival flourish.

We witnessed a thrilling scene at one 
of the churches a few days since. Thirty- 
eight were Impti/ed by imnicrsion in the 
Kaskaskia river, and ten by sprinkling, 
all at the same service. The . Îethod- 
ist pastor baptized ihirty-thrce, and 
took fifty-five others into the church, 
last fsiinday at a neighboring village, 
where there had been a revival meeting 
going on.

We feel that too much cannot be .said 
for these good jieople, and tlieir many 
kindnes.ses shown to the Texan abroad. 
I’leasant sur|)rises, nice dinings, sump
tuous feasts, ])lca8ant drives, visits, and 
social gatherings, all planned for our 
enjoyment. Hut, oh! the crowning joy 
was at the iiraycr-meeting, where fer
vent prayers went up to God for us ; 
and tlien the sweet song sung t'or our 
benefit, “ Giaid keep thee till we meet 
again.”  Long shall these good jieople 
be remembered, and this jili-a-ant visit 
will leave a bright pictuie in memory 
on which we shall ever love to linger.

When, dear friends, shall we meet 
again after this sejiaration? Doubtless 
not until we lay our armor down, ex
changing cros.ses for the crown, till we 
shall meet on that bright shore our long 
lost friends, to part no more, and with 
the n'deemed millions who have 
“ washed their rolies and umde them 
white ill the blood of the Lamb,” “ shall 
see Him as he is,” and praise Him day 
and night. (io>l grant it mav be so!

M. K. W iirnr.v.
TKSI JI.A, Il.l..

NOTES FROM INDIAN TERRITORY.

development
ti. .le-u.-', Uiiitariani-m holds, was the 

ideal man—of all men thelK'st; but not 
nioiv divine than othergiMul men. His 
pre-exi-tciicc. miraculotiscon<v|ition, his 
miracles n corded in the Hible, re.sitr- 
rectioii from the dead.ctc., it con-igns 
(lUilainfiilly to the vast lniiil)er-r>Mim of 
mythological tales and rabbinical pu
erilities, creiiteil for the delei-tatioii of 
the ignorant and siijierstitious. Christ

Through the abiindatit mercies o f our 
Heavenly Uathcr, 1 am again jH'rmitteil 
to give you a few tiote- Ir-im this part 
of the licld. Last week 1 .ittended onr 
listrict confcreiiix- (Ch.H-tuw di-trict,) 

tn-e and grows well here'. It is I H '*  «• vamp-gnuind. The oik>ii-
f.r shaile, liiewoml. etc. It is plantd "1'  ̂ l"-eaclicd by Ib v.C. .\|.
ill long row- on the edge of the farms, ^ I n s t i t u t e ,
and on the dividing line iKtweeti the 
f.irms, and in a tew years attains a great 
size. The willow and the .Scotch fir 
also attain coiisidei-ablc -ize here, and 
an* lieaiitifnl for shade tria"*. Ĥu can 
imagine how iiiiet'r it hsikid to us ti|Hiii 
lair arrival here to M>e the corn in ino-i
places just cleverly up, in some few ■, , .

should Ih' oiir cxamplar—his excclleiiivI places knee-high, and we had Iteeii eat-1
the goal of human endeavor. I mg roasting cars fi>r more than two I o|a-ned llnirsdav

Ijveti as the human spirit and I weeks iH'foiv leaving home. The corn 
b-Nly constitute one |M-rsoD, so, Unitnri-1 is now waist-high and liMiking finely 
niii-m Rs-erts, is the Holv .'spirit one I Corn does not grow as large in the ear

....... , ^  i»,,rk.r have iK-eii 1 feasted on lierries and creim : the jijN
nmg and rhcialore 1 ark. r ha\i m-e i
the guiding spirits ot I nitaniinism. 11̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ j things from field, or-

■ / .Ichanland garden. We se«‘ <a'casionally
The Christian IS like a tree*. .H.-ich tree- with little knotty

iicaches on them. The i>cnch does not 
do well here. It is hnnl for tlicsi' |»eo

winda r«s l to--sl to and fro by every 
ofdiKtrlne. A  tree idanted. Satdthrist: 
“  F.very plant which my beaveiily 
father natli not planteil, shall l»e nsitisl 
up.”  IMimted b> the rivers o f water. 
The various inetins o f grai-e are tlu>se 
rivers. The trei ’s life is hid in the soil 
F.ven so the ( hridian’s life is hid with
t  hrisl in ( iial.

2. The Christian is a soldier. I or- 
mallv cnlisteil. A c ju ir -d the aci-oiitre 
inent* who<e catalogue is given in 
Kphe-ians vi. Familiar with tin- man 

I. .. . i:_:. oliedience

a manual labor scIkhiI for boys, «up|K>rt- 
cd by the Chieka-'.-iw Nation, and con
trolled by our .Mi.->sion Hoard. Hm. 
Cop|Hsl'g»' is doitig a line work ainono 
the Indian Liys. H,. ri'jHirt' a full 
attetidaniv ihi- year and a fair pn-jw-ct 
of a largi' inen-ase next, ( iider judicial 
inan.igeineiit this -ehiM.I hid< fair to <ih>ii

District loii- 
feivnee o|N'tied 'i’hnrsday inoriiing at x 
o'eIi«-k. with religions-ervicc eoiniiicled 
>y llev. .1. 1.. Keener, pn--idiiig ehler. 

wlio presided wilh ca-*e iitnl satisfaction 
! l l " ! l  ] ' ‘WlM"id'*fnryou, >tr.
i-id'iti'.r, this was the oraiidc-t otic 1 t-ver 
saw. The i»>wor of the Holy <ih<>-t 
was with ns from the fir«l sermon to the 
close of the session. Nor did it stop 
there, for the ivvivnl tlame is still bitrn- 
ing. Up to .Monday morning there ha>I 
been, ».« best we tsiiild judge, about thir
ty-live conversions; and happy Cliri- 
tians in abundance.

ight Ki'V. M . L . H it

sccinc-d to lie (piickencd. The pri'iicli-1 
ing was done liy Hro. .1. 1‘. Cliilders, ofi 
Giihling'^ [iiid Hro. .1. H. .<ear.“, our; 
pre.-idiug elder. They did eiiriic.-t and 
laillil'iil work. The people will ever be 
tbaiikliil to God for tbeir labors. The 
Loiil he pr.tiscd.

Cak H ill.
III. .1. Lemons, .I I l l y  -'-i: Closed

a (■;iiiip-iiieetiiig at < hik Hill, .Inly 21.
\ isihle results; Church revived, >in- 
III1- cdiivertci], thirteen iieccssiuiis to 
till- - hiiri-li.'riiankful to liros. Twaddell 
and I'owi-ll fur aid.

Ottmauene.
■Suii. .;. Franks, .Inly 22: Have just 

closi d a iiiectiug at DeUeoii, in which 
about sixteen .souls were euiivcrted, and 
the eluireh iiiueh streiiglheiicd. Thunks 
are due Hros. I’rice. W'ellhorii anil 
Johiisluii, for efiieicnt hel]i.

Canton.
•I. ( . Callioun, July 21: .lu.st closed

a g ...I meeting at ( »ak Crove. Seven
coiivt-rsioiis ; five rechniiatioiis or .«anc- 
tificitions and ten acce.ssions to the 
chiireh. Four children baptized, lunl 
and class-meeting on foot.

Beckville.
1‘Jlis, I’. ('., .Inly 2ii: S'cond 

mo ling for Heckville circuit has been 
belli. N’ isihlc result-': The cliiin-li coii- 
sid, i.ihly- revived ; 'evcral conversion', 
and livi accv.'sioii.s to the church. Had 
help from W. 11. Ardi.s. of ('arlhagc, 
and Hro. David, a local preacher.

liarlsaa Circuit.
C. II. .Sinitli, .Inly 2ii; I give below 

the n-MiIts of a very gracious revival 
at Walnut (irove t hiirch. on l.ari.'sa 
ciri-iiit. The meeting l.-istcd one wix-k. 
Ahdiit liltc«-n Conversion- and thirteen 
aeccssioii.s to the .M. K. Cliiin-li. Suith. 
Th(-c hiirch wa.s wonderfully lih--«'d. 
I he junior and local {ircachi-rs did exivi- 
leiit work. To ( iimI he all tlie prai-e.

Kildare Circuit.
•1. D. Hudgiiis, .Inly 21: Our

meeting at .'''liiloli elos»d hist Siiiidav 
iiiglit. h aving many iin-e-ioiis s<-» kcr- ai 
the idlar. Twciitv-live coin ersion- 
aii'l thirteen iidditioii'. The hrctliren 
tell us tli.it ihi' iim-ting siirpa—ed any 
thev have had fin yi-ar-. It was a grand 
till •. iiidi-td. The brt-tlirt-n were hap- 
pi'v ilisap|Nant(d. .'sime thought it wii' 
so oirly and crops so gra-sv that the 
|M- -pic n.iild .lot attend, but tin attend- 
an. - W.IS g'Hid, duv and niglii. To ( i<sl 
lie all tlie ghii'y.

Kemp*
.1. H. W hile, .Inly *21; Closc,| an 

In i.ine coiiversieiis and twciily-two ac- 
cc-'i Ills, with more to follow. TImnks 
to Hro« ,\. F. lletnlrix and .1. T.

tanicy for one giHsI •ernion each, and 
alio to Hro. .1. F. Daw-on. local |ircacli- 
er, for faithful work. Am in the 
midst of a inccliiig at Gray’- I’rairic, 
with two conversion* up to la-t night, 
but wc an- linving a hard tight. 
Hr.'thren, pray for us.

Oil Saturday iiikoii •« *. -y  v  . " "  I Todd,
ler j.rctcbeil oii the subject of Misstois j. meeting
The M-rinoii was a gr.iinl pre^'ii I nlik.|i eoimueuced live wci-ks ago, 
of iiii.-eioiiary tacts, tigures and I- itn i'-^ j| |  ji During this time
Tlie Holy (tlm-t wilnesseil eai i _r#̂ ' | we had a little over a wi-ek’s vacation in

ole to understand what we tell them 
atniiit own fine, liisi-ioii* |«a<-hes in
Texas, andthal we had pii-s n n id c fn m i^^  ..... ......  , a .imc over a w,-ck s vi.cauo,,
onr own trees one month la'lcm' we lelt I th.-m u|a«i the hc.irts ol |et the hM,i-4wivi>s pn i«re  li.r
homo. Ihoari'n; the wa* aoinlorfu . . I lUstrict niiiferena'. We coni-

Wearo oontimially aj‘keil if iho hni^, I oHoriiig lor ihi^ ioid \\aa iw » *|?m*H’t**l apiiii with the $li«trict I'oiilor-
■iinkr*. and »iU‘h like, are^» I mill over oinitn li-nc niid have imt yet cI*m*o<I ; hut, I

ihiiitforoui that wc i*nn aoarrolv live h'l'livime (fivinjr corn, yearlin(p, eU. » ■ ĵ|| One liiimlrtHl
them. Hurh ahMird atoru** have twn I gJuves ot tohiut î pi\e u|* Ino la » I thirti*en i>n*tW#ioi]!« to date, anti 
tnhl hero to that ellect. Maoy <*ther I they y’**uhl |>ay their oiiac^* I aoi-c?«aion# to the Mi*ihi*di*t
niioolion* are |iD»|amnde«l to aiNmt nii!«ionary oaiiae. ue *• l (  |ircli. Our meeting at I’rovi*leiice

(*fimliirteil hv 
Icster. I

„ .;io f arm. It - -  b;;di;;;-;:idi; c..t him «ny «n .s
Knlist^l. ^  ^  strongly has that thought taken „„,„ih to cIh w lohan-o, and drawmg j. , ^^er and .1. A,

m barnickN nor for puria.^ „oJ “ f  » ''« minds here that they fr,,n, his isakcl a p ie « of the vile w e«l 1 j, ^
iiaradc.-. but fiir war. ’ ’ I '  hanllv lielieve >>s civiliw-d. As 1 | , i , j  jt ,|ia,n the table, stating publn-1 ----------|»aradc.. i i

K V w ’iKi'lKS! • . . " r i l ' ' '•“
des-teelh. are seeking tlie Christian s i 

truction. To arms! T o a r iis . Itis
inconti-sts hrd and fien-e that I ; ti^ -̂king in

miles .leiesl. i i \ „» ilier shall love I'exas after this, and
... l-he Christian is a
..ver-ei'r, not "  .’'“ 1^""“ "̂ Tuscola it a lieiiutiful t»wii. contain

1 ing about three thousand iiihahitanU.

can hardly lielieve >>s civiliwtl. As 1 | , i , j  r ii|miii
d no more iimne.v i Ootwii*

curiositv Vcrc, many desiring to see l,p .ln u v .i, but would pav lift.v tints '  W. Il.dt. .Inly 2-"i: We haveju-l
what a Tex.as woman U like. es|ici-ially I ,,er month to the lA»rd. '1 bank (tot ,,h„| * »evcn d ivs’ cani|HMH-etiiig on 
the one that wrote the litnik. .SiircslJ^,„^ ,,f „ur jin-aclH-rs saw the evil an 1 j,h,*5an .Miguel.ami I never»aw greater 

I tliK-king in to see u« ever I to i,uit it. tmi. I iiitvsl taken in any meeting. The
since our arrival, and many Ull us that I choctaw district is the banner dis- |.,4  |M,un-<l out his spirit u|sui us ami

ll,rict ill this <i>nfcreni-e. we think. It I hkw- g*ve vent to tlieir feeling* — 
'• 1 leportetl well up on liiiances and spirit-Lhiitil and praisetl the I.Ainl for sal- 
‘* I ual growth. I vatn. Hro. Wright, a Presbyterian

The eoiiference pa.seiil a rcsoliitioi I nii.stcs. and the presiding elder, Hro.
assisteil in the meeting. Fight 

nurchun-li and one

claim to suiicriorily among ( 
has its only legitimate basis iii sujierior 
service. Only one is our 
Christ. C «" "c  exjicct stij
wages, i f  we '“ I*®’’ ^ , * ‘^ * n  I fifty °m U« of plnnk^sidewalk, and the I ^ i^city  upon this district for four sue I we heads ol

iipri.U I warmly commemling hire I n iee M.

ni-ister even It haa many elegant homes, and many Lj,p,.eMi„giu high np|>recialion and low m t
I .to.id.ted others less pretentious, all with large ,-„r „,,r Moved presiding elder. Ifc v. .I |k>mi- uniteil with 

' I yards and lieaiitiful grounds. Thereareh. Ketiier, who has served in tha | wii the Presbvter

!^'nkind must lie converteil into 1»«^ 1 
ductive farms,

4 The Christian is n witness. A  
ffoisl witness must know whereof he 
aflimis. liear-sny evidence will not lie 
received in court. “ Not what vou 
have read or heard somewhere, but 
wliat vou know, will I hear,’ says the 
iudge.' Nothing blit expenmenta re- 
'ligiun ..ualities man for evangelistic 
work It is of grest importaiu-e that 
the character of a wit new lie iinimpeacb 
aide. Arrogating to lie a Christiai 
and not exhibit a character for lioiu-sty, 
veracity, industry, frugality, meekness 
and philantnropy, is a lament ible trav
esty'J . .  II •The Ciiristian is a citizen. Me is
nut a native-born citizen of the King- 
d.im of ( iiMl. He has lieeti naturaliz.ed
Naturalization re.,Hires: (1). Kemincia- 
tion of fealty to former government; (2) 
Uism oath affirming allegiance to the 
g o v e r n n i P i i t  where citizenship i.* sought. 
Thus a sinner becomes a citizen ot 
God’s kingdom. Now he enjoys cer
tain

brethren.”

wii the Prcsbyteriiins, an.l they all 
of families. .\t .S-iU Miguel 

K. church is nearing
to whatever charge he may be sent a* j roslction, and at ( ’otiilla we have 
an untiring worker for Christ. I thsiighly rem.Nlelcd our church iiisi.lc.

Our hearts were drawn closer to ih" ' '
pin’g'hor fiot on the ground. ( >n either | ** we unite.! with them scrv
t .  . 1  I  ̂ 1_____ 1 < K n m  a r i l

Ttgooil work is going on.

tilsside of the long, level streets, there are 1 (,ur l.sird. lAive-feast on Sunday 
rows of large maples so syinmetrical. so I was one of the most impn^sive
■iatetv. with their long hranchc:* o'er 11 witiio^seil. <̂ ur hearU nlho $< , , * i
arcbiiig the sireeU, making a shady with missionary love and
avenue for driving or walking, that we | (;„d  as we listene.1 to them tell how | r^ed and M h , •
find ourselves niustantly exclaiming.
how licautiful!”  There are hut few 

flowers here, and they are roared w ith 
great care. They are mainly annuals. 
I f  some of these dear ladies could lie 
transjiorted to our sunny Texas, and set 
down in some .of our lovely tlowcr gar
dens. methinks they would ask, “ Is this 
F.deii?”

This is a ipiiet. orderly phi«-e. Not a 
saloon here, and there ha.* not lieoii for 
fifteen years. We have seen no drunk
enness here; no Moated, red-iioscd sots 
by the d'lzen lounging aroiiii.l the diKirs 
of drinking dens, whittling, chewing, 
swearing, etc. All the men seem to lie 
busy attending to their own business. 
Fven the ever-iueiiiorable Fourth of 
.lulv passed oft' without drinking, hght- 
ing. etc., so much indulge.1 where the 
saloons abound. Crowds of people 
poureil in from every direction, until

F. Brinson, .Inly ‘2t!: We closed 
a jcion.s meeting la*t night at Milam

Results: 
in Christ,

.7esus'had made know n to them his nn-1 t^y-six; accessions to the church,
seart-hable love: and as we saw the big s«»n. Ten declarcl thev were caiidi- 
tenrs f.dlowing fast over the tawny .la for memlicrsliip in other churches, 
heck w e  thanked God that Jesus sai.l. So bright conversons. among them 
Go y e  into all the worM.”  Missionary so railroad Imys of which we are 

work is a grand success among the In- gl Bro. N. I .  Law did nearly all 
dians.and Meth.alism is ammiplishing tIprea. hing. and won the hearU of 
its mission by inspiring vital g.Hlliuc-s theople at once. e had large and 
in the Red Man, and spreading fn-e attiye congicgalmns fr..m first t.i a.st.

Wcknowlcdgc one sermon from Hro.

night Hro. N. A. Kci-iie, preu.-hcr in 
charge uf the Irene circuit, i)rc:ichc-.l nil 
ex.-ellcnt sermon to a cruiv-leil lioii-e. 
Hro. F. ('. Mc.Millin, luciil prcai-lit-r, full 
uf tlie Holy (ihu.-t ninl good works, 
stood hy me, jirayiiig, singing and work
ing in the altar and on the ont.-idc. 1 
am now at work lien- at .\hliott, a—i-t- 
<-d hy Hro. Mo.-s, of Ml. Calin circuit. 
\Vc arc ho|iiiig to have a ici iv;il lierc.
I’ray for ns.

F in lH  Circuit.
II. Nt-wliy, l ‘. ( '., July 21: Our

third ipuirti-rly inccliiig over at \\'c.-l--y 
Chapel. Our lielovt-d elder wa- on 
hand lull ol’ the Holy Gho-t. I ’ reaehed 
u- three .st-riii'iiis and lei't iis Miinhiy 
afteriionii for other ]):irls. t)ur meet
ing wa- a grand siieei-s, forty-seven 
profe.e-ioiis, foi ty-three additions “to tlie 
eliiireh. llev. .I no. C. Caveiiis, from 
Georgetown, wa.-' with us a goocl part 
of the time. I ’n-ai-lieil with power and 
acee|itahility. \\ e ,-erve a good people.

Mound Mock,
Cha.s. S, l-'ield, .Inly 2il; Our tliird 

• |uarterly meeting eiii'hrai-ed the 2oth 
and 21>t in.-t. Hro. Hishop |(re;u-hi-l 
tor us on iiii'sions on Sunday at 11 :i 
in. 1 do not rush into print to i-ompli- 
iiieiit tlie seriiioii—|,-t tlie results speak. 
At the close of the serviee we r.iised 
aliout .'S|iiii for mi—ions. < lue-thini 
casli. Iialanee gis>d suliserijition. Tlnit 
is, on that day the ehur.-li and eoiiiiiiu- 
iiity ro-e at least seventy-live or eighty 
jier cent aliove aiiytliiiig they have ever 
lie'cn known to do in any past year. 
Tlie nm-ting was held at the Walnut 
springs cani|i-gromid. The presiding 
eld.-r’s visit was very helpful 011 other 
lines o f ehureh (-ntci pi i-e.ol'w hieh, i>ei-- 
liii|iH, more anon.

W oodvlllo .
M . G. Davis, .Inly I'l; Thi-.'*'iiiiihiv- 

.si-ho<d sii|N'i iiit< Mil. Ill was made to lii-I 
very hapjiy on la-t ■Sunday when out 
-<-(-ret;iry, jii-t iM-fure tlie el-isc, mi be 
iialt of tlie “(-liiHil. pri-ented me witli a 
tine, large and i-oiiitbrtable riM-kiiig 
eliair. I t . Iic-nil my b.-arl to know iliai 
llio*.' over wlimii I have h."l -u|N‘rvi-ioii 
for tin- la.«t -c-v.-ii y.-ar- -o esiee'iii.'d nu
ns t'l aenir.l me -ueh a mark of tli.-ir 
love and favor. It w.ii. the aiiiiiver-irv 
of my sixty-fourth year, and in addi
tion to the chair mu- kind si-tcr pr«- 
. « iiliil me with :iii cxtri li<ly for every
day u-c, a- the one on the chair w:i- 
nioiv suited for Sunday wear, a- sla- 
-aid. And still aiiolhcr g.i\c me a 
very iM-aiititiil lial-iiiark. I can |Hiorlv 
expre-s my thanks Idr tlu-e marks of 
favor, and can hut pr.iy the liK.-«itigs of 

.John A. Gardner, July ‘2'i: I liavc 
jiist closed a niiic-diiy’.- meeting at tlii- 
jxiiiit with glorioii- n-iults, atb r IiiIh)!- 
nig 8«-vcral day- against -hM-. The 
Holy ( io-t came ilow II in great |>ow<-r, 
convicting old andyming. Siiiicoflhc 
hardest sinners in the lanil i-ame and 
well' made to sluiiit praises to ( mnI. 
I'illy oiiiversions that we know of 
.M'ist all over fifteen year* of age. fhe 
chilrcli is greutiv revivcil. We had to 
close with the nilar full o f peniu iits, to 
commence at Li|>un to-mormw. .Nlaiiy 
tliaiiks to Hpi. .1. F,. Hashiini. I<h-;iI 
pn-acker, for his iiiitii-ing hd|i from lir-t 
to the hist: also Hm. Dickismi, local 
pn-acher, fi>r one sermon; also Hro. 
Tims, of Mansfield, for one w-riiion. 
I’ riiv for holy coiiM •-ration • holim-ss o 
l*nii-<- <tm| for salvation from all tin.

iicr.s and clo-cd with fit'ty-.six, and tlu-y 
arc liii]ipy in < iod’s love’. W'e liad tlie 
vahcdilc a.—ietance ol’ 1 >r. Hall and 
Hro, Hurg-iimy, local preaeliers. Tlie 
chiircli went to work at tlie l)(-giniiiiig 
of the nieeiiiig and the good Lord 
Ide.-.-ed lli(-ni aluiiidaiillv. .New York 
eirenit will imne to tlie frmil if we can 
jli.st li;ivc a revivid a! i-acli eliiiri-li, and 
we are praying and working I'or it. 
I lie Lord of lli)-is is witli ns. A ll 
jirai-e and glorv to oin- God.

salvation to a lost and ruine.1 race. 
Yours in bonds of love.

A. A. W auno' .
LIMIOH. < T.

fli

C, Hooper, which 
( lie all the glory.

ilid us goml. To

THE HOIRE CONFERtNCt*.

V r a n k l ln .

,1. W. Horn, July -Jti: Our reviv 
meeting at ( )weiisville closed last night. 
The church was groatlv revival. Seven
teen niemliers received.

- , . saloons ahouml. t. rowiis 01 iwopie --- -------
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Brethren. One body in and . t c stiw iw-destrian's^uggics, just closed a gracious revival at this
every one members one of .nd everv sort of vehicle \n' place. Ten conversions and eight ae-
The^lpst. the inost o „ t j  Usio„s to our
G S '\ ”h l l d ! T  o ffIn ?G oA ^^^^W  and foot races sliders were reclaimed. The whole town

Abbott.
W. Sansom, .Inly 2:>: (4n last 

Srday night, the'20th inst., I closed 
aorious meeting at Hell !<pring 
(Ich. The chnrcii was wotulcrfully 
ned, and is in a la-ttcr condition 
itihan it has Ih-cii for .several years, 
'liianifest result of the niectiug, lie- 
sithc church revival, was about ten 
cersons, several backsliders rcclaim- 
eid thirteen ndditimis to our church. 
>an the meeting for tiftcen days. I 
llevcry service except one during 
tlnoeting. On the second Sunday

Br6uond.
\\ . \\ oottoii, .1 I l l y  22; < lur l aiup- 

iiieetiiig chm-d last n’iglit. 'I'lu re w e r e  
eigliteeii :ii-( I -•■'ions to tlie ehureh. llro. 
llriggs eaiiie to u- in the fulliie-.- of the 
ble.-silig ot lliego-ipi 1 ol'Uliri.-t. IIo-ooii 
won all hearts, and i-rowds a—embh d to 
hear the old, old -tory, -o heaiitifull v 
and sweetly told hy one wl.o had ta-ted 
its sweets. We aU ble.-i.d < O.d ho- salie- 
titieil talent. \\ e wen al-o gn-allv in
debted t'j Hro-. Hrook-, Irwin, .\nder- 
soii, I'adgett. M■ 111i- and tine— fir e*f- 
lieieiit aid. God iiiagnilied his word, 
sinners wi le emivieted, eaiiic to the 
altar and wer< b-irn iigniii. Glory bo 
totfod. .''ix bi-autiliil little i-Iiiidreii 
were brought to Ji-us that he might 
toiieli them, and. he Ide-si-d n- all in the 
servile. \\ ■ have had fifty aeee—i..n- 
so lar this year. Have ni-arh haltdf 
our linani-is paid to date. Heid'ii at Hea- 
giill on 21tii: thelieo to Fagle Lake 
and Austin. I ’rav Ibr us.

Pwttonvllle.
-biliii I ’att....... . .Inly 2<i: Hro.

llarle'.s (-|ii.-ed a two we< k.s’ meeting at 
this place la-t .''iinday niglit. wliieli re
sulted in tweiity-twii’ erniver.-imi-. and 
twellll—ix aee. --ioli' to llio .\I. h!,
t hiip h, .'imitl' Large and atteiitivo

uigregatimi- .at. luh d the iiuitiii:.; 
aiul the s»-rvi - were renmikalile fu- 
tin ir s^iiritiial maiiifei-t-,;timis. Chri- 
tiails rejoieed ii the misji, ikablo rielie- 
"I < <od - Iree .laee: and -iiiii'r-wer ■ 
maided to drink from the fmiiitiiiii o f 
i-verla-tiiig life. \|ay the g-M,,! that 
has Ihs-ii aeemopli-lu-d eiidiir<- wliile 
• I .i.-' h-s age.- roll: .iiid loay the -heave- 
that have L e ii gatiurid into ( lirisi's 
earthly kingdom, iil-o 1«- garnend in 
hi- kingdom mi high. Hro-. De.li-riiett, 
of Hh—oiM, anil iiiillirie. of Mart in. 
were p n - Ml during jiait o f the iiieii- 
iiig. and relideri d valii.ilde a—i.-tain-e.

Brandon.
II. I'. Grimes, .Inly 2J: We ch>-cil 

mir iiK-eling hi«t night at Hiimiiiel 
Hraiicli which had M-n running eight 
nights and two Sabhalh days. Tlii- 
mci'ting WHS a blessing to the commu
nity. i'hri-tiaiis wen- strengthened and 
sinners converto«l. Twenty-three pub
licly tiiiif»-s*ed the name of ,l«-ii-. I 
have never sei-n any brighter conver
sions. We have lieiird lieday of fair 
other* coiivcritil, some o f whom were 
converlisl since the meeting rhsa-d. We 
had a ei-rnion or two each fn>in Hn>s. 
Douglas, Powers, Young and Fdw.-irds. 
A Baptist minister nrcachcil one ser
mon. (bal bless the bn-llin-n. No 
church is organizcil at that Mace, yet 
seven joined and others will join at 
Midway. ________

Ooralean* Olrcnit
W. H. Terry, Jiilv '2'2 : After a run 

of nine days we cioscil a nit'eting at 
Pleasant Gmve, t ’orsii-aii-a circuit, on 
la.st night. Hro. M K. Little, of Wax- 
ahachie, was here three days, and did 
most excellent work. Hro. H. t . .\rm- 
strong also preachetl a very fine -ernmn 
on Fridiiv night, then came out yester
day and liaptizeil some candidates, and 
received a large class into the church. 
Thi* work was indi'cd highly aj>pn'- 
ciateil bv the uiiordiiiiuil pastor. .\s 
to result-, the meeting was a glorious 
success, both in and out of the church 
Witlioiit counting rt-elamations, I 
would just say the whole chiiri-h was 
moved up wonderfully. Then' were 
thirty-eight accessions and ab.mt an 
eipiiu iiumher of conversion-. Shouts of 
prnist' to ( b«l went up from li|»s unaecus- 
tmiicd to such ultcraiiecs. We give God 
the glorv. Will liegiii next Saturday 
at niiotficr isiiiit <>n the cin-uit. Pray 
for us.

■sw  Tork.
D. W. Towns, .Inly I'-': Wo closed

lust night a glorious moi'ting, at t '<h i |  

Springs, of six days’ duration. This 
was mir first iirotraccd nu'Cting for thi- 
this year, and the word glorimi-, above, 
is not too strong a term. Many said it 
was the liost mei'ting they ever attend
ed. Result: Thirtv-thn'c conversimis
and thirty-one additions to onr church. 
We Iw'gun tliere with twenty-five nieiii-

Mtl lean.
Ja-. M. .\d;iiii-. .lulv 21 : \Vc eh-cd 

a glorious revival a! WclIlMirii. Tweiity- 
llvc coiivcr-ioMs and twenty-two iii-ti's- 
-ioiis. The wmiicii oftlie Parsmiiigi .\id
^ M’U l V  J. \ • . • • L . . .— . . .  I
n-ady fir t c L>rd. We felt itssunil 
that mil- prayer- would Ih' heard and 
our lalior* rt'wiirdtd. *-• it wa.-. The 
L-'id w:is with II* iiign-at |--wer. I will 
ill -erilie it by i-alliii;; it ati old-la-liiiiii 
tiiis'tiiig. Hr-i. .1. R. .M'-rris was with 
IIS, full ofprcui’li. He'>|H'ii<si his ni'iiilli 
aii-l the Words if life came firth. Our 
rliarL'e is ill a priMjs-rmi- condition. Wc 
have had a i.'is>l year. No frietimi 
Iwtwi'vii pa-ii-r and ehureh has Ui'H 
known. .'\:;aiii wc praia* Him fr<>m 
whom all lilc—iiigs llow.

Whit* 0*k*, B . M.
S. W. TilliiniLs, .Inly 22: This day I 

have vi-iiisl a tiumlN-r of very inti rat
ing di-triei coiifen-iui's. thrmigli the 
coliiinii* of the .\ nviu AI I.. From n- 
jiorts the procceilinir* were rare 
and racy. And no h s- wcix'thev spirit
ual. fhi-H who have not liceii dcprivtsl 
of attending at h lul one of tin -  eoii- 
fereiiii's can -i- .rtTly coim-ive the l>ene- 
fil We gain fruiii llii-se rt'|Mirt«. They 
awaken iiew eneriry, ijiiiekeii mir mis- 
simiiiry zeal, and cause us to make luw 
Vows and n-siduliiin-. The tender touch 
of the I'lssl hidiihands have niiuh 
i)uite an imiiroveniciit -n our new 
ehureh rm-iitly. The newly and neat
ly pla-i- ml wall-, the l■!lnva—<'d ii-iliiig

{ifvpari: -ry to pa|ieriiiL'. and the new 
anijis, I'M very niaUiially to the ap- 
jiearaiiiv and innil’ort of the interi'-r -if 
the biiildiii.'and no less dm'- it iiiijirove 
the aeiui-lie-. This, tlie fir-t ehureh 
house in the cliief citv of the largest 
county • Lincoln in New .Nlexim. will 
bedcilieati d to servitv of t iml hy Rev. 
A. .1. Potter, presiding elder, at our 
ipiarterly meeting. We ask the hreth- 
rctl to pray for us that < nxl in -jilendid 
Shekinali may dwell l•mong iis.

Oota Bprlna*.
W. H. Brooks. July 22: We closed 

a ten days’ nui'tiiig last night, .Inly *21, 
at .Tohnsmi’s ('ha|>el. The |ieoide say 
it was the most ]MiwcrfiiI revival had in 
that coiiiniiinity in many years. The 
Holy ■'Spirit came down in siu'h jxiwer 
that some of the hardest sinners in the 
ivuntry were moved. The church is 
greatly revived. Then' were alwmt 
ninetct'ii conversions and twelve aci'cs- 
simis. Tlieri' will lie nmn' to join vet. 
F.ight or ten f.imily altars estiihlisfied. 
Six iiolile women came out and said 
they would a?-isl in ki'C|>iiig up the 
family altar, .\ni.uig tlicse was a con
vert at this iiHi'ting. a young girl. Bios* 
the laird fir gislly women. Hro. .1. M. 
Siltmi, of .she]'herd. was with ns in the 
spirit of the ^la-ter. He is truly a re
vivalist. May the Lord Mess him for 
the faithful work he is doing. ( iiic 
very remarkable f-aluroof tlie meeting 
was the profmiiid reveremv tlie iH'ople 
jiaid to the house of (im 1. When 
called to prayer every jiersmi would 
Iwiw and humble themselves licfore God, 
with one exception. One man would 
sit up as if he was trying to let Ills light 
shine while the rest of us were trviiig to 
hide ours under the bench, hut, bless the 
liord, liefuF the meeting closed I saw 
him Ih)w and heard him pray.
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1. As lilt* iiKmolhoisra of the Jews 
iuita;;onizi'd *lie jiolytheism ot pagaiiisni 
90 riiifarianisni jiretenda to be arrayed 
against lire Triuitarianisni of Cliristi- 
anitv. Unitarians are a species of Cliris- 
tian'.lews. A few of them i re (iod- 
fearing and devout; the va>t majority, 
however, are radically rationalistic, 
lamentably leaning toward atheism.

2. I tillering widely among themselves, 
all Unitarians agree (I ) in anti-trini- 
tarianism ; (2) in rejecting formulated 
creetls and dogmas; (■>) in holding that 
human reason is tlie only true interpre
ter and judge in matters of the Chris
tian reli'.Mon.

In a certain sense Unitarians re
ceive the Hible as the Word of (lod— 
that is to sav, it is received as a body 
containing tliviue revelation; thebulky 
b o d y , t h e  remainder, having only 
literarv, jaietic, historic value—the same 
as other writings of anti<juity. Not the 
letter, but the spirit of the llihle, they 
profess to receive. Staunchly they 
keep on insisting that Trinitariaiiism is 
not taught in the llilde.

4. Unitarianism rejiudiutes tlie doc
trine of original or inbred sin. Thus, 
divine atonement is deemed su(a*rlluous. 
.lustilication l>y faith is hehl up as a 
silly fable. .Man is a sinner only in so 
far as he voluntarily yields to leinnla- 
tion. Olkslieiice to the law of (hsl is 
said to Im? the “one thinj; needful.”

Loudly, Unitarianism assures, do 
nature and eoiisciciuH* assert the eer- 
tainity of future ivlrilnitioii; but the 
doctrine of eternal punislnneiit, it assev- 
eratif. was born of erroiietms and bar
baric eoiiceptious of 1 hid. I Itimatcly 
all men would attain to absolute goial- 
ness, and hence to nlmilute happiiiesi 
Kvery man contains in himself certain 
germs of g'sxliK'ss. In conversion, which 
is liKiked u|Miu as not at all mir ieulou-*, 
these oernis attain to opisirtunities for 
development.

li. .Icsus, Unilariatii-m holds, was the 
ideal man—of all men theltest; but not 
more divine than other gisal men. His 
pre-exi-teiice, miraculous ̂ ■om•elllion, his 
miracles reconleil in the llilde, re«ur- 
rt‘Cti<in from the dead, etc., it eon-igns 
diwUinfully to the va«t lundK'r-nHtm of 
mvthological tales and rabbinical pu
erilities, civate<l for the delectation of 
the ignorant and siiiierstitioiis. Uhrist 
should U our exaitiphir— Ids excclleuw 
the goal of liiinun endeavor.

7. Kveii as the hiiiiian spirit and 
IumIv coii'titute one |a*rsoii, s»i, I iiitarf 
nnisin asserts, is the Holy Spirit one 
wilhtoMl. Nirt a sejiarate |s r«iii. In the 
United .“'talc- we have alioiit .TV) Unita
rian Uhiin he*. • )iie of these is in New 
Orleans. Usually, Unitarians are men 
of much literary culture, soi-ial retine- 
nicnt and moral virtues. Dr. Uluii 
ning and TheiMlore Darker have lieeii 
the guiding s|drits of Unitarianism.

1. The Christian is like a tree. Not 
a reesl to-nl to and fro by even win* 
of doctrine. ,\ Irceidaiitcil. Said Christ 
“  Kverr plant wliicli my heavenly 
father liatii not planted, shall lie r<Mile<l 
nil.”  IManteil ny the rivers of water. 
The various means of gniee an* thew* 
rivers. TIm* tree's life is hid in llie soil 
Kveii so the Christian’s life is hid with 
1 hrist in < ttal.

2. The Christian is a sohlier. I'or- 
mallv enlisted. Ar*|uir *d the aeeoutre- 
nieiits wh'HC ratalo^piv is given in 
Kphesians vi. Familiar with the man 
ual of arms. Implicit oliedience a sinr 
<yifo inm. KnIistesI, not for languid life 
in harraeks, nor for piir|io«es of showy 
|«ra<ks*. hill for war. War is now 
rugiug. The dislMilical trinitv, sataii. 
the world and the flesh, amie<) to tla-ir 
teeth, are seeking tlie Christian’s ile* 
tnietion. To arms' To ants! It is 
in centi-sts hot and lien-e that henies 
develop. Yk-lding to temptation sig- 
nities defeat.

Tlie Christian is a lalairer. Not 
an overseer, not a su|K*riiitendent. Th«' 
claim to sii|H‘riority atiiong Christians 
lias its only legitimate basis in sufierior 
service, • )nly one is onr master, even 
Christ. Can we exiiect stipiilate<i 
wages, if we loiter and fail to aceom 
plish our tasks? To the work! Soon 
night will terminate present op|i<irtuiii 
ties, (father, scatter sunbeams. Sow 
seeds of kindness. The wildwowls of 
mankind must be converteil into pro- 
fliiiHive farms.

4. The Christian is a witness 
goisl witness must know where«if he 
aflimis. Hear-say evidence will not be 
ref’eived in court. ”  Not what vou 
have read or heard somewhere, hut 
what you know, will I hear,” says the 
judge.’ Nolbing but experimental re 
ligiou oualifles rosii for evangelistic 
work, it  is of grest importance that 
the character of a witness lie uiiimpeach 
able. Arrogating to lie n Christian 
and not exhibit a i haracter for honesty, 
veracity, iiidustiy, friigalitv, meekness 
and philantnropy, is a lament iblo trav 
estv of Christianity.

5. The Cliristian is a oiti/en. He is 
not a native-lxim citi/.eii of the King 
dom of (fod. He has lieen naturalized 
Naturalization re«|uir(*8: (1). Hcnuncia 
tion of fealty to former government: (2), 
Upon oath atlirming allegiance to the 
giivernmeiil where citizenship is sought 
Thus a sinner liccomes a citizen oi 
God’s kingdom. Now he enjoys cer
tain privileges, but is not exempt fnim 
solemn obligations.

<1. Christians are “ holy brethren.” 
Brethren. One body in Christ, and 
every one members one of another. 
The least, the poorest, most illiterate 
Christian is a child of Gol.

brethren. Away with miuseutiiig dis- 
putatiuii.s. Ik* filled with the Holy 
Spirit, ami lioliuess is an established 
faet. When the S{)ii ilii« Smirhis bus a
oine in our hearts, sniietiticatioii lie- 

comes a practical really.
7. Christians are heirs ot (iod. A 

heritage not subject to possible inis- 
maiiagement of tutors. No im]>eniliug 
litigation, enricbiiig the lawyers of the 
nether world. An inheritance ineor- 
riiptible, undililed—it was not sinfully 
imassed. A  heritage that fadetli not 
away, re-erved in heaven for the faith
ful. How vast this lieritagel A man
sion, a home in heaven, a crown; rest; 
intimate association with (iod, the 
tingeU and the saints of all ages. Toil 
and warfare over, beyond the reach of 
mssiblt* danger, all tears dried, basking 
1 the lustrous light of the Lanili, 
ictory. With all this, it has not en

tered into the heart of man—that is, it 
is iueoiieeivuble by liumaii reason—what 
iod has prepared for them that lave 

him.
NtW 0HI.IASS, l.A.

A TEXAN ABROAD.
We are greatly in love wiih this 

uiiiitry, ami its imliistrious, kind- 
hearted iieople. 1 >11 every hand are 
there evidences of patieni toil and in
dustry, and man has achieved wonders 
ill rescuing this lieaiitifnl country from 
tiicwihi beast of the forest; for we are 

dd that thirty years ago the wolf 
pntwled over these prairies in ojien dav- 
light. Now on every side we la-hold 
waving fiebls and iHiundless pastiiri'S. 
when* the sleek herds stand “ kiiee-tleep” 
in red clover and timothy. These pas
tures are siippliisl w ith water from boivd 
wells worked by wiiid-inills, filling tbe 
large tanks by means of lioiiglis lead
ing from tbe wells. There are so many 
line groves that it is hard for one to re
alize that twenty years ago this w.nsoiie 
vast prairie, and that eveiy Iriv we set* 
IuisIhvii plaiite<l. The maple is ti ihrilly 
tree ami grows well here, ll i* iiseti 
f  ir •Innle, tirewmHi, etc, ll is planted 
ill long row« on the i*tlge of the farms, 
and on tin* ilivitliiig line iK-twceii tlie 
f.iriiis, and in a lew years attains a great 
i/e. The willow ami the Staiieli lir 

al'O attain considerable size here, ami 
iin* Iteaiitifiil for shade tret*s. Vou can 
imagine how i|iu*er it hsiktsl to us ii|mui 
our arrival here to sts* ihe corn in most 
plueea just cleverly up, in some lew 
placet kiiie-bigli, ami we hud liecii eat
ing masting “ *' " ..... *'.... ‘ ...

ind other sports, filled up the day, and 
at night a line disiday of fire-works 
closed the exercises. Keligioii and re
vival flourish.

We witnessed ii thrilling scene at one 
of the chnrelies a few days since. Thirl y- 
eigbt were liaptized liy immersion in tlie 
Kasknskia river, and ten hv sprinkling, 
all at ihe .same service. 'I'he -Method
ist pastor bajiti/ed thirty-three, and 
took lifty-five others into tlie clmreli, 
last .Sunday ai a neighboring village, 
where tliere had been a revival nieeling 
going on.

M'e feel that loo nmeli cannot be said 
for these good jK*ople, and llieir inanv 
kindnesses shown to ihe Texan abroa<i. 
I’leasant sur])ri.ses, nice dinings, suniji- 
tmius feasts, pleasant drives, visits, and 
social gatherings, nil ]>hinncd for our 
enjoyment. Hut, oh! the crowiiing joy 
was at the jirayer-ineeting, where fer
vent prayers went ii]> to < iod for us ; 
and then the sweet song sung for onr 
benefit, “ ( ioikI kei*p thee till we meet 
again.” Long shall these good |H*ople 
be reinemliered, and this ])leasant visit 
will leave a bright picture in memory 
on which we shall ever love to linger.

When, dear friends, shall we meet 
again after this separation? Doubtless 
not until w<* lay our nrmor down, cx- 
elmngiiig ero;s.ses for tbe crown, till we 
shall meet on that bright shore our long 
lost friends, to jmrt no more, and with 
the reileemi'd millions who have 
“ washed their r<>lM*s and made tlieiii 
white ill the blisHl of the Lamb,” “ simll 
se<* Him a< he is,”  and praise llini day 
and night, tiisl grant it imiv lie so!

.M. K. WinTTKN.
Tkscoi.a. Ii.i,

NOTES FROM INDIAN TERRITORY.

seemed lo be ijuiekened. The preach 
ing was done l>y liro. ,J. 1*. t liilders, of 
(jiiddings, and Hm. .1. H. Sears, our 
))residing elder. They did earnest ami 
faithful work, 'flie people will ever be 
tliaiikfui to (iod for their labor.s. The 
Lonl be praised.

Oak Hill.
M'ni. .). Leimins, .Inly 2d: Closed

a >.imp-meeting at < >ak Hill, .Iuly21. 
Visible results: Cliiireh revived, sin-
ni r- converted, tbirteeii accessions to 
til* eliureli. Thankful to llros. Twaddell 
and I'owell for aid.

ears for more than tw<i
weeka Iwfore leaving home. The corn 
is now wai«t-liighf and l<Mikiiig finely. 
Corn doe* not gmw' ii« large in tbe ear 
as oiir Texai corn, owing to the early 
frost that injures it U-fore it is fully 
matiire l̂. Tills muiitry ulMiund« in fine 
fruit. zVpple and rherrr orelianl* are 
abumlaut and the ra*pU*rry grows lo 
great |ierfe<iioii. Oh, how we have 
feasteii on lierries and cream ! The ]>eo- 
pie live well. Their tables groan lie- 
Death tlie g<MKl thin^ from field, or 
ehani and garden. \N e see <M-ca*ionally 
seruMijr |M-ach tree- with little knotty 
|«acbes un them. The |N*arli doc* not 
do well here. It is hanl for tlH*se tieo 
pie to understand what we tell tneiii 
alxmt own tine. Iiiscioii* jieachea in 
Texas, and that we had pies niaile fmtii 
our own trees one month U'lore we lel\ 
home.

Woarr ctintiniinlly a«ke<l iftliebiig*. 
(x*uti|>ed<-s, siiaki-s. and stieli like, are so 
daiigemua that we can scarcely live for 
tlieiii. Such al>siinl siorici nave lieen 
told here t*i that ctlect. Many oilier 
<iiie*tioiis are pripoiinded to u* alMiiit 
«le*|ierad<*-s, miinicn-rt, etc. ll seem* 
that *n iMniDgly has that thought taken 
|si«ec»siou of the mimU here that tber 
can hardly lielievi* ••* civilized. Aa 
may he supixiwsl, we hare lN*en a great 
curiosity lierv, many desiring to see 
wliat a Tex:u woman it like, esfiei-ially 
the one that wrote the Ixiok. .Sttn** 
have liecD tliH-king in to see ii* ex'er 
since uiir arrival, and many Ull us that 
tliey shall lore Texas alter this, and 
soiuc time visit us in our far-away home.

Tuscola is a lienutifiil town, contain
ing alioiit three thousand inhabitants. 
It haa many elegant homes, and many 
others less pretentions, all with large 
yards and lieaiitiful gnmnds. There are 
iifty miles of plank aidewalk, and tbe 
street cros-iugs are of the same material, 
so that a lady can start from home and 
go to town, do her shopping and call 
ing, and return home without ever step
ping her foot on the ground. ( )n eitlwr 
side o f the long, level streets, there are 
rows of large iiiaplos so symmetrical, i n i  

stately, with their long branches o’er 
arching the streets, making a shady 
avenue for driving or walking, that we 
find ourselves constantly exclaiming, 
“ how beautiful!”  There are but few 
flowers here, and they are reared with 
grest care. Tla'y are niainir aniiiialt 
I f  some of tliese dear ladies could be 
trans]xirted to our sunny Texas, and set 
down in some of our lovely flower gar
dens, niethinks thcr would ask, “ Is this 
K.deii?”

This is a <|uiet, orderly pla«*e. Not a 
saliKin here, and there has not l>ecn for 
fifteen vears. We have seen no drunk
enness liere; no bloated, n*<l-nosed sots 
by tlie dozen lounging around the diHirs 
of ilrinking dens, whittling, eliewing, 
swearing, etc. A ll the men seem to lie 
busy attending to their own business 
Kveii the ever-niemorable Fourth of 
.Inly passeil off without drinking, fight
ing. etc., so much indulgeil where the 
saloons alxiund. Crowds of people

Through the abundant mercies of our 
Henveiily Fatlier, I am again |n‘rmilted 
In give y<ai a lew notes from this part 
if the Held. La.st week 1 .illeiidnl our 
li-triet cimfcn*ius- (Chis'tuw di-triet.) 
held at Kiowa eaiiip-ground. The ojieii- 
iiig sermon wa.- preai fu-d liy lb v.C. .M 
Ciip|K*dge, principal of('ii||iii« Institute 
a maiiiinl labor seli<»>l liir Imivs, Mip|Nirt 
ed by the ( ‘hieka-:iw Nation, and eon- 
trolled by our Mi-simi I’Hiard. Hro.
( 'op|H*<l'.*i' Is doing a line wurk nmoii*.' 
tbe Indian Ini)-. He rejNirt- a full 
alteiidaiiiv this year and a fair prn-jH*ct 
of a large inert ase next. I 'iidi r jiidieial 
nl■allag1*mellt this -cIuniI bids fair to -'mui 
lie liver -elf-supporiiiig. Distriei em; 
fereiice ii|s-iietl Tliiiis i.iy iiiiirniiig at M 
o’eliN-k, with religious-erviir eondiieled 
ly lb*v. .1. L. Keener, pn -idiiig elder, 
who |irv-i<leil with ease ami satisfaction 
to all. I have had the pleasure of iit- 
lelidilig -ome giNid dislrirt e<.|ilereliet- 
tii my lime, but I want to tell you, Mr 
Kilitiir, till- was the iraiidi-t one I ever 
-aw. Tlie jNiwer of the Holy (Jlio-t 
waN with us fniiii the fir-t serimiii to tin 
cIo-« Ilf the -e-sioii. Nor iliil it s|o| 
tliert*, for the revival flame i- still burn 
ing. Up to.Moml.iy tmirniiig there had 
Iteeti, as la-st we could judge, about tliir 
tj*-five c*invcrsiiins; and liappy Chri*- 
tinns ill abiiiidaiiee.

Oil .’^atimlay night Kev. M. L. Hiil- 
Icr preacbetl on tlw* subject of Mis-ioii 
The sermon was a grand presentation 
of iiii-sioimry facts, figures ami claim 
Tlio H'lly (iliost wiinesseil each truth 
ami leulcil them U|nhi ilie heart* of tin 
hcan-rs; the efltti wa- wonderful. A 
free-will iiilcring for iiii-sion- was asketl. 
and over «‘ I<N)wa«i|uickly contributed 
some giving oirii, yearlings, etc. S-v 
cral slaves of tolKiceo gave up the habit 
.ind said they would |Hiy their lolwcc 
hills to the niisaionarv cause. ( )no ob 
bnilher saiil it co*l him fifty rent- |s*r 
month to chew tolmct-o, and drawing 
from bis |Nn*ket a |iiece of the vile weetl, 
be labl it ii|miii tbe tafilc, -fating |Hiblir 
ly that Im- would spend no more money 
for liibaeco, but wiaild |wy fifty tvni 
|ier month to the lainl. Thank (tiMl 
-ome Ilf our pn-acht r- -aw the evil an 
r '̂solveil to <|uit it, t<si.

ChiM'taw district i- tbe Ininner dis 
Irii't in this i-onfcreiH-e, we think, ll 
fv|Niii<-d Well up on liiiaiirvs and spirit 
ual gMwth.

The «*onference |«ss(sl a resolution 
expressing ita liigli appreciation and lov 
for onr Iwloveil prr-iding elder. Ib*v. .1 
L. Keener, wlio ha- served in that 
cu{>acity upon tliia district for four siic- 
cesaive years, warmly commending him 
to whatever charge he may be sent a- 
an untiring worker for Chri-t.

Our hearts were drawn closer to the 
Red .Man as we unite<i with them sen* 
ing our Ixinl. laive-fcast on Siunhiy 
morning was one of the most impressive 
1 ever witnesseil. Our hesrta filleil 
with missionarv love and thankfulness 
to < iod as we listeneil to them tell how 
desii- had made known to them his iin 
st*an'hable love; and ns we saw the big 
tears following fast over the tawnv 
rlieck, we thankoil God that .lesus said, 
“ Go ye into all the world.”  .Missionary 
work is a grand siicres.« among the In 
dinns, and alethiNlism is neenniplishing 
its mission by insjiiring vital godliness 
in the Red Man, and spreading tree 
salvation to a lost and riiineil race, 
Yours in bonds of love.

A. A. M'auxon
LcHion, I. T

THE HOME CONFERENCbt.

Osmanran,
>,un. .1. Franks, .Inly 22: Have jn.-t 

elo-t d a meeting at lieLeun, in which 
ttliiM;l sixteen souls were converted, and 
the eliureh iiiueli sti'engthened. Tlmnks 
are due Hros. I’rice, Wellborn and 

diiistoii, for eflieient help.
Canton.

•I. C. Calhoun, .Tuly21: .lust closed 
giNid meeting at < >ak (irove. Seven 

conversions ; five reclamations or saiie- 
tifieatioiis and ten neei'ssioiis to the 
chiiieh. Four children baptized, and 
and elass-mcetiiig on liuit.

Bsckvlllo.
I . I '. Kllis, 1*. ( ., ,lnly2'>: fN-eond 

meeting for Heekviile eireiiit bas Iweii 
beld. Visible le-ldt,-* : The ehureli Coii- 
sideialily revived ; ,-everal eoiiversioii.- 
an<l live* ae«'-sion- to the ehiireh. Had 
help from \V. 11. Ardis. of Carthage, 
ami Hro. David, a liH-al preacher.

£>arlaaa Circuit.
( . II. Smith,.July 2i>: I give lielow

the results of a very gracious revival 
at Walnut (irove Chiiri'li, mi L.iri.-sa 
cireiiit. The meeting lasted one \ux-k. 
A'siiit firti*en c**iiversion- and thirteen 
acet -sioiis to the M. K. Chnreh. South. 
Tie e hureh was wonderfully ble-sed. 
i'be junior ami local pri-achers did excel
lent work. To tiiwl lie all the ]>rai-i*.

Klldars Circuit.
.1. I >. Hmlgins, .Inly 21: (>ur

ni*'( ling at .'-hiloli elo-«s| last Minday 
night, leaving many pixciotis nvker- at 
the altar. Tneiitv-live conversions 
mill thirteen addition-. The brethren 
tell us that llii- meeting sur|>ii—oi any 
tl'i-y have lia<l for years. It was a grand 
time, imietsl. 'flic brctlm n were bap- 
pily ilisapiMiinted. Siine thonghl it ua 
so arly and crops wi gni-sy tliiit the 
N-iple could -lot attend, but the attend- 

lime was g<MHl, day and night. T<>(iihI 
Im- (II the glory.

Franklio.
,J. M'. Horn, .July 2»!: Our revival 

meeting at Owensville closed liu«t night. 
The church was gn*atlv reviveil. f̂ even- 
teen memlicrs received.

|Miure<l in from every direction, until Bivm.
the street* were tlironj^, yea, even H. M. Haynie, July 24: We have 
blockaded, with (leilestrian*, huggii-*, just closed a gracious revival at this 
wagons, and every sort of vehicle. .\n! place. Ten conversion* and eight ac-

________ ___________ _____  Oflending interesting promm was carrieil out, ] ce*ions to our church. Many back-
God’a child, I  offend God. H oly ' •peeehe* made, nicycle and foot race* ' slider* were reclaimed. The whole town

Ksmp.
I. II. While, July 2 f: ( ’l«*-«d an 

ei:ht days’ meeting at Wilmui’* Cha|N-l 
t Satu»ilay. Vi-ible n-ult-r Thir

ty-nine Conversions and twenty-two a< 
•-<-«ion<. with more to follow. Tliank- 
to Hro- A. F. Hendrix ami .1. T. 
'tanicy fbr one g*NMl aernion cticli, ami 
ilso to Hm . .1, F, DawHiii. ha-al preach 
r, for faithful work. .\m in the 

midst of a meeting at(in iy ’- I’mirio, 
with two oiiivcr-iotit up to la-t night, 
i'lit we an- having a hanl fight. 
I’-n-thrcn. pray for us.

codd.
( ’. ( ’. Davis, July 21 : ( >ur mceiiiig 

here, which commenced five W(>ok* ago, 
is still in progrrs- During this time 
we had a little over a week’s vacation in 
rder to let the bou-ewive* pn-|>are tiir 
iir district conferemx*. We coni- 

iiicncnl again with the ili-trict confi-r- 
dice and have not yet closeil; but, I 
think, will clow* to-night. One hiindreil 
and ihirlieti pmfcsiion* to date, and 
lorty-nine acce-sions to the Mcihodi-I 
( hurcli. Our meeting at I'mvidenre 
r-iinnieticed la-t night, cnmlm-tc<i hv 
Revs. I. M. Carter and .1. .\. Ji-*tcr. I 
will go to-morn»w.

Ootalla.
S. W. I bill,.filly 2.‘V: We have jii-t

cloaeil a seven d.ixs’ cnni|i-nie«*liiig on 
the Hull Miguel, and I never-aw greater 
iiiten**t taken in any meeting. The 
Lonl poiin-<l out his spirit ii|>>ii us and 
many gave vent to llieir feelings— 
-hoiiti-ii ami praiw-l the l<ord for sal
vation. Hro. Wright, a I’ rcsbyterian 
mii.ister, and the presiding cider, Hm. 
Harris, assisted in the nieeling. Fight 
|ersoiis iiniteil with nurcbiin-h and one 
with tlie I’n-sbyterians. and they all 
were heads of families. At San Miguel 
a nice M. F. church i* nearing 
C'>m]>lction, ami at ( ’otiilla we have 
llionnighly rem<N|elcd our church inside. 
The giMxl work is going on.

atiUB .
W. K. KrinBon, July 2(5: We closed 

a gracious nioetiiig last night at Milam 
after a siege of tweiitv days. Results; 
receiveil and pmfessoif faith in Christ, 
twenty-six; aiit-ssion- to tlic church, 
sixteen. Ten declareii they were candi
dates for niemliership in other churches. 
Stine bright conversons, among thoiii 
some railroad Ixiys of which we are 
glad. Hm. N. F. I.aiw did nearly all 
the preaching, and won the hearts of 
the people at oiu-e. We had lar^e and 
attentive coiigrcg.itiona from first to last. 
We acknowledge one sermon from Hm. 
('. A. H<xi|H*r, wliich tliil us good. To 
( Iod be all the glory.

Abbott.
.1. W. Saiisom, .Inly 2J: On last

Saturday night, the 2Mth inst., I dosed 
a glorious meeting at Hell Spring 
Chiin-h. The diureb was wonderfully 
reviveil, and is in a Wtter condition 
now than it lias Ih-cii for several years. 
The manifest result of the nioeliiig, l*«- 
sidcs the church revival, was aliout fen 
conversons, several back-lidcrs reclaim
ed and thirteen ndditions to our church. 
We ran the meeting for fifteen days. I 
held every service except one during 
the meeting. On the second Sunday

night Hro. .\. .\. Keene, pieachcr in 
charge of the Irciie circuit, jircacheil an 
excellent sermon to a crowikd house. 
Hro. F. ('. Mc.Millin, local preacher, full 
ol the Holy (llio.-t ami good works, 
stood by me. praying, binging and work
ing ill the altar ami on tin- out-ich-. 1 
am now at work here at .\bboU, a-bi.-t- 
cd by Hro. ^lo-s, of Ml. ('aim circuit. 
M e are hoping to have a revival here. 
I'ray for us.

Ftnia Circuit.
S. H. Newby, r. ( ' ,  .July 21 : < >ur

third ipnirterly nieetiiig ovei- at Wi.-h y 
('liaiH-l. Our beloved elder wa- on 
hand full of the Holy (llio-t. I ’ reacbeil 
us three bcniioii- and left u- ■■'uiiday 
aftcrnooii for other parts. < )iir meet
ing was a grand siiece-s, forty-seven 
]irofessioiis, fiirty-thrce additions to the 

lurcb. I!ev. .Iiio. ('. Caveui-, from 
( icorget<)wn, was with us a good part 
ll tile tinio. l ’r<-acbcd with power and 
iccejitabiliiy. W'c -erve a good jieoplc.

Bound Rock.
C'luis. S. Field. .Inly 2*i; Our third 

juiirtei'ly meeting cmliraced the 2nth 
and 21-t iiist. Hro. Hishop preached 
lor us on mi'bions on Sunday at 11 a. 
m. I <lo not rush into print to compli
ment the sernioii—let the results s|K-ak. 
At the i-lo.sc of the servii-e we niistd 
atiout s-IiH) for mi—ions. < )ue-lhird
cash, halaiice giNsl siihscriptioii. That 
is, on that day the church and conituu- 
iiity rose at least seventy-live or eighty 
iier cent iilHive anything they have ever 
lieen known to do in any past year, 
■fhe niifliiig was held at the Walnut 
'priiigs catii|i-grouiid. The presiding 
Idi-r’s visit was very helpful on other 

lilies of churcli eiilerpri-e, of wlii -b. por- 
liu|)s, more *anoii.

W oodTtlle,
W. (I. Davis,-Inly If*: Tlii- Sumlay- 

M'liixd t-ii|N rinti iiilciit was made to fiA-l 
very happy on la-t !'umlav when our 
secretary, jii-i Ix-fi-re the chw, oii Ik*- 
Inilf of the sihiHiI, pr<-ciiicd me with a 
fine, large and comfiirlab!,- r'M-king
I hair, it chc<'red iiiy heart to know t!..,i 
tho»e over whom I h.iv*- had -u|a'rvi-ioii
II I' till' last -cv* ii year- so e-teeiiicd me 
as to iiccoril me such a mark ol" their 
l**ve tiiid favor. It was the aiiniver-.iry 
ot my sixly-fiairlli year, and in adili- 
lioii to the chair one kind sisti r pr< - 
-ciitcd me with an extra li<ly for <-vi ry- 
d*y ii-c, a- the one on the i-liuir wa- 
iiioic -iiited for .*-uiiday wear, a- slo 
-ai<l. And still another gave me a 
very U-autiful hal-m.irk. I can |»H,rly 
expre-s iiiy thanks Ibr thc-e marks of 
I'avor, and can but pray the bb*-sings of 
< iixl u|Mm all.

r ABto.
Joliii A. (iardiier, .luly 2'»: I have 

ju-( chwcil a iiinrolay’- niectiiig at thi- 
jxiitit with glorioii- n-mlls, alter InlMir- 
nig s« Vend day agaiii-t <Mld-. Tlx- 
Holy < tost canu* down in great |xiwcr, 
convicting oUl and young. ><niei*ftlic 
hardest -iiiiiers in the land came ami 
were nuulc to shout praises l<i (bai. 
Fifty is'iiversioii* that we know of. 
•Most all over fifteen years of age. Tbe 
chiin-h is grcailv revivcti. We lin<l to 
close with the aitar full of penitents, to 
commence at Li|>iin tt>-m<>rrow. Many 
thanks to Hro. .1, F. Ha-ham, liM-a

and elo-cd with fifty-six, ami tlicy 
happy in (iod’s love. We hud the

bcr.s i 
arc liii
valuable assistance of Dr. Hall and 
Hro. Hurgiimy, local jireachers. Tbe 
cliurch went to work at the beginning 
of the meeting ami the good Lord 
Idcs.-ed them ahundantly. New York 
circuit will conic to the front il‘ we cun 
just have a revival at cacli church, and 
we are jiraying and working for it. 
'1 lie i.,ord of Hosts i.s with us. All 
prai.-c and glorv to our (iod.

Bramond.
. M oottou, .) Illy 22: <)iir caiiij)- 

nieeiiiig closed lust iiig'ht. 'flare were 
eighteen accc.-sioiis lo the church. Hro. 
Hrigg.s came to u- in the fullm -.s of the 
hlesbing of thegos|N 1 ofC'hrist. He soon 
Won ill! hearts, ami crowd.s a.—embh il to 
hear the old, old -t<)ry, so beautifully 
and -weelly told by on’e wlio had tastell 
its swict.s. \\ e all ble.s-cd ( ioi| (or -aiic- 
tilied talent. U e were al-o greallv in- 
di bted to Hro-. Hrook.-, Irwin, Ander
son, I’adg'ett, .Morri- and (im-s jdr ef- 
lieienl aid. (lod magnilied bis wonl, 
sinner.- wire eoiivictid, came to the 
altar and were liorn again, (llory be 
to (iod. .Six beuutiful little cliiidreii 
Were brought to .Iisus that he might 
toiieb tlieni. and he blc>.«d u- all ill the 
service. W e have had Iifty aecession- 
so far this year. Have nearly half of 
our finances paid to date. Ih gi'ii at Rea
gan on 24th: thence to Fagle I.ake 
ami Austin. I'rav for us.

1
pn-aclier, for his untiring help fnim fir-t 
to the last: also Hni, Dicki*<iii, li*cal 
pri-acher. for one sermon; also Hro. 
Tims, o f Man-field, for one •4-riiioii. 
Frav for holy coiiMs-ration holiness . 
I'raM- (i<x| for salvation fruii all sin.

■raadon.
II. F. (irimes, July 2-'>: We cl 

our nx-ctiiig la-t night at ILimmel 
Hranch which had i>ccn running eight 
night.- and two .'*abballi day-. Tlii: 
iiHS'ting was a blessing lo the commu
nity. ('hri-tiaiis wen- strengthemd and 
sinners oinvcrtol. Twenty-three pub 
licly coiilW-esl tlx* name of I
have never se«-n anv brighter conver 
•ions. Wc hare lMiir<l to-day of four 
other* oatvcrtisl. --iiiie of whom were 
('onverttsi since the meeting clixwil. We 
ha-l a K*mion or two each from Hixw. 
iKaiglas, Powers, Young and Fdwards. 
.\ Baptist minister iircachisl one ser
mon. ( I ihI bless tnc brcthn*n. No 
church is organized at that place, yet 
seven Joiiietl and otlier* will j 
.Midwav.

will join at

Corsicana Circuit
W. It. Terry, July 22: After a run 

of nine days wc closol a meeting at 
I’ len-ant ( I mvc, ( ’orsicana circuit, on 
last night. Hro. -M K. Little, of Wax- 
ahschie, was here three days, and did 
most excellent work. Hro. R. ( ’. Arm
strong also preached a very fine sermon 
on I'ridav night, then came out yestcr 
day and baplizeil some candidates, and 
received a large cla.-s into the cliurcli. 
This Work was indt'cil highly aji|>rc- 
ciated bv the uiiordaiiH*il {mstnr. ,\s 
to rvsull-, the meeting was a glorious 
stioirs-, both in and out of the church. 
Witliont counting reclamations, I 
would just say the whole chun-h was 
moved up womlcrfully. There were 
thiriv-oigiil aci-essions and about an 
e«|Ual number of conver-ion-. Shouts of 
praise to ( iisl wctit up from lips unaccus
tomed to such utterances. M'c givodiMl 
the glorv. NVill l>egin next Saturday 
at aiiotficr |Niint on the circuit. Fray 
for tis.

Rew York.
D. \y. Towns. July I!': Wc closed

last night a glorious meeting, at ('<n)I 
Springs, ot six days’ duration. This 
was our first i<rotra«x'd mi'cting for this 
this year, and the word glorious, above, 
is not t(M) strong a term. Many saiil it 
wa* the best niwting they ever attend- 
e<l. Result; Thirlv-fhree conversions 
and thirty-one additions to onr church. 
We begun there with twenty-five niom-

PattonTllle.
•loliii Fattoii, .Ir., .luly 2u: Hro.

Harless closed a two wc< ks’ iiHs-ting at 
this place lust .-i||ir<lay night, which n*- 
sultcil II twciily-two cnMversion-, and 
lw- iity-si\ acci--i.iiis t" tile .̂ l. K.
( hureh, .Saiih. Large ami attentive 
coiigr.giition.- utti-mlcd the meeting; 
amj ilic MTviecs were remarkable for 

■ir -piriltial manifc‘ tati'>ns. Chris
tians rejoici d ill till* uiis|s .tkalile rii-lie- 
i l t f s l .  frie giaiv: and -inmrs wei> 
■iiabicd to drink fruiii the fountain of 
■veHa-tiiig life. May the giNMl that 
lias '.Ki-ii acciiiiipli-livd emliirc while 
«x-as< Ic-s age- roll: and 'iiay the -heaves 
that ha e iHtn gathirnl into Christ’s 
eaiihly k.ii '̂ihiiii, al»o In* garnered in 
his kiiigdoiii •.!) high. Bros. iN .lcrnett, 
ot Hli.--.ini, an.l loitliiie. of Marvin, 
Were pn-cut iluriii. j.-n-j nf the meet
ing, amt rendered valuable a—

U ll lexa.
.las. .M, .\dailis. .lulv 2t : Wech-cd 

a ghiriotis revival at M clliMprn. Twinly- 
livc coiiversipiiis and tweniy twn acccs- 
siiiiis. fix* Women ofthe I'ur-oiuigi* Aid 
Society and tlie g*--! bniliren and 
friend- gave the cluircli a nice |iainting 
w itliin. biiiglit nitv luinits, and -<> made 
ready for t c l,<>r<l. Wc felt ussuiv<l 
tint our prayer- would l>e Ixard and 
lair lalior* rewarded. it wa*. The 
l.s>ril was with its in great i-owcr. I will
• ll -crilic it by <-alliiig it an obl-fa-hion 
ineeling. Hp >. .1. R. .>Iorris wa* with 
II-. full of preai'h. He<>|>eixsl his mouth 
ami the worl-of life came I'oiih. Our 
chiirgi- i* in a pro-|M-rou-condition. Wc 
have li:ii| a ginal year. N<> friction 
lK*twi*i'ii p.i-tor and cliim-h hii- Ix-cn 
known, .\gatii we praisi' Him fnuii 
whom all ble-»ing* flow.

W hite Oaha. U . M.
.s. W.Tlioma-. July 22 : Thisiiayl 

have vi-itisl a nuiiilH*r of very interest
ing ili'trii-t coiitcn iici *. through tbe 
cobimns of tlie .\i>\<m trig From rv- 
|x>rts the pMCifsliiig* were rare 
ami racy. And no h s- were they spirit
ual. 'I'ho-s- who have not l>crn ilcprivisl 
of attemliiig at h ii*t one of tlx-tc con- 
fciviici-- can -canx'ly »-oiiivivc the liene- 
tit Wc gain (mm tticM* rcisirt*. They 
awak< n new ciX'rgy, •|iiickcn our mis
sionary /cal, au<I caii-e us t<> make new 
Vows ami rcs<diition-. Tlx* lemler touch 
of the g)Ms] ladxs’ lumU have made
• |iiite an iiniirovenicut on our new 
church reixiitly. Th*' newly and neat
ly pla-ti rvil walls, tin* canva-scil ceiling 
nix'paritory to pa|ieriiig, and the new 
lani|>s, ad<l very materially to the ap- 
|iearanre and comfort of the interior of 
tlx* building ami no Ics- doe- it improve 
the acoustics. This, tlie tir-t church 
house in the chief citv of the largest 
county (Lincoln ■ in New Mexico, will 
lie deilicatcd t*> service of (dxl by Rev. 
A. J. Fotter, presiding elder, at our 
•piarterly meeting. Wc ask the bn*th- 
nxl to pray for us that ( dxl in sjilendid 
•'''hckiiiali may dwell among us.

Oolk apriairs.
W. H. Brooks, July 22: M'c closed 

a ten days’ moi'ting Inst night, .Inly 21, 
at .lolin-oii’s ('ha|iel. The iieoide say 
it was the most |xiwerful revival had in 
that coTiiiminity in many years. The 
Holy Spirit came down in such jxiwcr 
that some of the hardest sinners in the 
country wore moved. The church is 
greatly revived. There were alxnit 
iiiiieteeii eonversioiis an<l twelve acces
sion*. There will l*e more to join yet. 
Fight or ten raiiiily altars estahlisned. 
Six iioMe women came out and said 
tlicy would assist in ki-eping up the 
family altar. Among I lies c w as a con- 
X'crt at this meeting, n young girl. Bless 
the lainl f<ir gixlly women. Hro. .1. M. 
Siitoii, of l̂lc]>llerll. WHS with us in the 
spirit ofthe ^lastcr. He is truly a re
vivalist. May the Lord bless Iiini for 
tbe I'aitlifiil work he is doing. ( >no 
very remarkable feature of the meeting 
was the profound ro\’ere*niv the pt*ople 
paid lo the house of tbx 1. When
called to pr.Hver every jx*r*on would 
bow ami humble tliemsi'lvcs lx*fore(t(xL 
with oil!' exception. One man would 
sit up ns if lie was trying to let bis light 
shine while the rest of us were trviiig to 
hide ours under the liench, but, bless the 
I/ord, lieforc the meeting closed I saw 
him Imiw and heard him pniy.
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■ tOT»U.
Joshua, TexM: The second <|uarter- 

W meeting for the Acton circuit, 
Weatherfo^ district, Northwestern 
Texas Conference, is just over. It was 
held at Liberty Hill, four miles west of 
Cleburne, July Id, 14. Bro. B. M. 
Stephens, presnling elder, was present, 
an(I ministered with great zeal and 
etticiency. As our doctrine and disci
pline had been unmercifully attacked 
at this jdace by a Baptist preat ber, 
Bro. Stephens on the Sabbath preached 
upon the terms of ('oinmuniou and 
Brotherly Love. That Baptist preach
er’s theological hide is now hanging 
across a fence in the sun where it will 
furnish food for the Hies for the rest of 
the season. Though this was the eflect 
of the sermon, as far as the vitui>era- 
tion is concerne<l, the sermon was tull 
of the gentleness of Christ, and of unc
tion from on high, and Zion rejoices on 
account of the visit of the Iteloved elder. 
Bro. Trammell is doing a giHsl, useful 
work on this circuit. I forgot to say 
that we have a missionary “ hen housi'.'’ 
Bro. Stephens is the general su|)eriuteii- 
dent, with about forty lady helpers, and 
the missionary hen s]>readeth herself, 
and brocsleth over the darkness of the 
heathen world.________

Mt. Fisas snt.
Wm. A. Edwards. July 11 : We

close<l on Friday night last a series of 
meetings at .Mt. IMeasant. There were 
seventeen conversions and ten accessions 
to our church. The rain very niiicli 
interfered with the meeting at various 
times and tinally closed us out preiiui- 
tundy. The church was gri*atly l>ene- 
iited, and I do not believe that there is 
a man in .Mt. IMeasant that was not 
more or less scriouslv convicted. K<-v. 
I. W . Clark, of lloney ( tn>ve, was 
with me the most of the time, and did 
nearly all the preaching and most of 
the work. His visit to .Mt. Pleasant 
was an ovation. It had been ten or 
twelve years since be taught in this 
town, and most of his old ]«upils art' 
now heads of faniilk's, and the doors 
and hearts of this |teople were thn>wn 
wide open to receive their old teaciier. 
His preaching was in |iowcr and the 
demonstration of the .*spirit and kiavisit 
constitutes an oasis in the history of 
Mt. Pleasant. This 'is the f«»t revival 
at this place, and on that .ccouiit gives 
an iin|M)rtant prestige Bro. K. H. 
Williams, of the >'oith Texas Cnnfer- 
enrs>. ,ii.l some good preaching, and also 
Kev. Boynton, i local) of Tyh-r. But to 
Gild he all the glory given.

Rhlasr.
A. <1. Nolen, July 1 •*>: < >n the night 

of the 14th instant we chwed our camii- 
meeting on llc-ar creek, near Terrvville 
chureh, in l>cWitt county, which lasted 
ten days. Several of our good, faitlifid 
brethren leA their homes, crops and 
stock in care of the gcMsi I.sird and 
pitched their tent* utsin the camp
ground, and kindly anu cordially cared 
for every one that was not camping on 
the ground. No one was over-looked 
or forgotten, .'special care wa« taken 
to make all as comfortable as possible, 
and after these duties were attended to 
they would attend each serv'ice as bold, 
faithful, humble ser\ ants of the I^ord, 
doing everything whatsoever their 
hands fiHind to do. Our much esteemed 
briither, T. H. Armstrong, was with us 
at the beginning and n>niained with us 
to tlie close. He preacbeil often during 
the meeting, and his preaching was ef
fective and did much good. Tlie enemy 
was well entrenched and was bold and 
dehant, but after many faithful prayers 
and etfcctive preaching, the Ixinl in his 
mercy and power came down and souls 
were reached, and many came weeping 
to the altar and were converted.

Jaa. A. King came to rsir help on 
Tuesday evening, and stayesi until after 
the close o f the 11 o’clock service on 
*niursdav. He preached three times 
daring nis stay, which was very good 
and appropriate. I was glad to see him 
come, but sorry to sec him leave; but 
the liattle went on, and by the help of 
the I »rd  we kept gaining ground and 
rapturing souls. There were -ixty-five 
rr«versions and twenty-two ailditions to 
the church, the altar full of penitents, 
and the church greatly revived and en
couraged.

I think it is due the people in the 
vicinity where this meeting was held 
to say that there was as good onler and 
behavior as you generally see at any 
camp-meeting. We were cpiite sorry 
that our worthy bnither. Dr. Weymaii, 
was too sick to attend our meeting. We 
missed him very mu< h. He was danger
ously sick the most of the time, but 
praise the Lord he is l>etter now, and 
we hope be will l>e spsre<l to his family, 
church and country.

While thinking over the meeting, 
and many blessings conferred u|ion us, 
we feel in our heart to say, as did the 
Psalmist David: “ Bless the Lird, oh, 
inysoul, and all that is within me bless 
his holy name.’ ’

Blum.
J. Q. Miller, .luly lo; We closed our 

meeting at this place last night. There 
WM aileen interest in uiifest on the part 
of both the church and the world all 
through the meeting, and especially was 
it the case in the last service. Home 
twelve or fifteen up to be prayed for ; 
the chuH'h most wonderfully revived. 
We received nine memiters for this place, 
took up a missionary colle<-tion Sunday, 
and we are satisfie<f that it cannot lie 
surpassed in the bounds of the confer
ence.  ̂ We have a membership of about 
fifty-eight, and a great many are wo
men and children, but we receive*! in 
cash and goo*l subscription $74.6.") in 
about twenty-five minutes, but the giv
ing was not confined to our church, or 
any other; all g.sve. The wicked youn 
men would just speak out and say we’L. 
give $2.50; railroad men gave of their 
meant, and we pray that this giving

may not only be the means of convert
ing many across the waters, but that it 
may oj>eii the way for the Holy Spirit 
to do a great work at home. We are 
under many obligations to visiting breth
ren. Bro. S. B. Walker, of Cleburne, 
was here and held two interesting ser
vices ; abo Bro. Moore, of the same 
town, who sang fi r us some of liis spir- 
ual songs, which were well received by 
the peoj)le. Bro. W. V. Jones, of Me
ridian, s|>ent the week with us and did 
faithful service and won many golden 
opinions. The fidks here will not for
get him soon. May God bless him in 
his work at home. We had the hearty 
co-operation of local brethren, and es- 
]>ecially Bro. H. B. Doak, who did 
faithful work. We meet here to-nior- 
row to make a start for the erection of 
a Methodist church, and we mean bus
iness, too. How much will you give, 
Mr. Editor? But you don’t have to 
nay until we make the start at home, 
but let us all pray God to opon the 
hearts of the jieople, so that they will 
move ahead with this grand work, and 
soon, instead of paying rent for the use 
of a school-house to worship in, we may 
worship in a house erected for and ded
icated to the worship of Almighty God. 
I pray God that it may be so.

Baa Baba Olatilct.
M. .\. Black: 'flic rains have l>een 

general all over the San .''uba district, 
and, in fact, in some places the rain fall 
has been immense. The corn, wheat 
and out crops arc made, and the cotton 
crop promises well. The people are l>e- 
giuniiig to forget about the long drouth 
of a few years ago, so abundant is every
thing. The land .seems to be groaning 
under the burden of the growing cn>i«. 
M’ ill the Lord be forgotten now ? M ill 
these blessings from the Lord be used 
only to widen out earthly possessions— 
buy more land, put up new barns and 
secure additional machinery— leaving 
old, dilapidated churches unrepair* 
|uirsonuge debts unpaid, and the meager 
sidaries of pastors unnrovidt'd for? All 
assessments ought to f>e |>aid up in full 
this year. For a piutor to plead hard 
times against conference assi'.ssments 
certainly reijuires a great »leal of sym- 
jmthv with the “ dear peo|>le,”  or a 
wonderful stretch ot the imagination. 
The masses of the people are willing to 
give to the mission cau-H) and other 
chdms, if the oppirtutdty comes round, 
but a few croakers will some times 
switch a preacher otf on a side track 
till mid-summer or full. It is true the 
stewards usually wait long enough, but 
if  the pastor’s salarv was untouebe*! till 
mid-summer or fail, there would cer
tainly b«' on their part an un|>ardunable 
delay. To liegin early in the year and 
toil on till all the claims are satisfieil, is 
the only road toaclcarc«)ns<'ienceinthe 
matter of conference avessments. For the 
preachers to stami up on tlie conference 
floor and read out defii-its in their sala
ries and conference collections will lie a 
reriection on our stewards, our |>eopl«- and 
themselves. Tlie pastors stfsid by our peo- 
pie during the drouth, and share«l with 
them the nard times; now that the land 
is tilled with plenty, give the pastors a 
little sunshine by paying up their sala
ries in full. Then excuses wen* maile 
for our preachers during the hard times 
that can not be made now. I f  a brother 
felt liehind with his assessment it did 
not nei-easarily mean that be had not 
dune his duty, but it will take on that 
meaning this y«<ar. < liir < tod has been 
so good to us this year, let us come up 
and honor Him. f^et us honor God by 
sending our preachers to conference with 
|iaid up salaries. Oh! my brother, the 
fourth <|uarterly conference is near at 
hand, and there is a large deficit in the 
preacher’s salary. May <tod helji you 
to move out on that line now. flcinor 
Go«l, feel g<Mid, and smile blamlly over 
all claims paid up. Then everVbody 
will ssy, “ Well done.”

Dsatt*.
.1. O. Scoggins, July L I : The read

ers of the A dvotatk will douhtlen be 
surprised to bear from me again in the 
States, and away from my post of minis
terial duties— but such is the case. I 
am here with my sick family; the good 
wife is again in the valley of affliction. 
She is now entering upon the fourth 
week o f a spell of typho-malarial fever, 

hich to our sorrow batH*w the faithful 
physician and refuses to give way. Men 
more deeply consecrated to their official 
work, or leas dev<Ked to their families 
than your servant, perhaps would he at 
tlieir post, leaving the care of sick wife 
and l>abe to «ither hands, but conscious 
that to my Master I  stand or fall, re
gardless o f what other men might do or 

, I am liere to serve at the bedside 
Ipr

sickness and in health. I nope the

mar say, 
of her f

cause of Christ, and especialD of his 
own church in Denton. He visits, 
prays, preaches, weeps, and rejoic*es with 
his whole soul, and God is crowning his 
labors with some success. He has just 
closed a goo*l meeting of some eighteen 
days’ duration, in which Bros. Crawford, 
of Pilot Point, and Petty, of Gaines
ville, did the bulk of the preaching. 
The congregations were large. Often 
many went away for want of room in the 
church, and the attention was perfect 
throughout. The visible results were 
meagre, but a true estimate of the good 
done would show it to be far-reaching. 
There were only seven professed con
versions, but no doubt otliers were 
reached, and the church was greatly 
blessed. Bhouts of praise and songs of 
gladness went up from many hearts.

But at lost, though not least, after 
the meeting was over, and the pastor 
was again at the helm, he called lor his 
missionary money, and at one effort, 
July 14th, obtained over 8100 in cash 
and subscription. He is hopeful of 
meeting all claims against his charge. 
May it be so. And may his stewards 
nu'et all the claims of his meagre salary. 
I hope tliey w ill; for on less than the as
sessment how can he live ? 1 believe
thev will meet it.

Allow me one word in conclusion. It 
is a word of gratitude to Bro. Kevnolds 
and the pastors of the Cumberland Pres
byterian and the Presbyterian Churches 
of this city for their kindness to me, 
and to the jieopIc of Denton fur con
stant Christian cuurte.-'y and attention 
to my family during their atHiction in 
their midst. ( Mi! how we have learned 
to love the Chri.<tiuii people of Denton. 
May Go*l bless them abundantly.

Bt. Jo.
E. D. Cameron, July 12: We have 

hud a giMxl deal of gixid preach
ing ill St- Jo n'cently. Bros. Rogers, 
of Boston, and Nelson, of Maiys- 
ville, were with us. Bro. Rogers 
gave us some of the deepest and 
most logical preaching that it has 
*'ver lieen our pleasure to hear, while 
Bro. Nelson warmed our hearts with 
sermons full of magnetic tire and 
spiritual power. The old-time Meth- 
uilist shout was heard in Bt. .lo fur the 
first time in some years, and if we had 
lieen in our own church we certainly 
would have lieen bles.scd with a great 
revival of religion.

I am glad to announce that our new 
church is about completed. The work
men are now jiutting on the finishing 
touches, the seats are all made, the bell 
is up, and we will hold our next ser- 
vic*‘ there. It is said to lie the best 
church building in .Montague county. 
It rertainly is “a thing of beauty,”  and 
I ho|)e it will l»e“a joy forever” t*i Bt. 
Jo. We have painted .McTyeire chapel 
a snow white, typical o f the spitless 
purity of the great man fur whom it 
was named. We have had <iuite a 
struggle to build this ehureh. Many sf 
our memiters here have Iteen heroic in 
their efforts, and I cannot refrain frim 
saying that Dr. II. ( ’. Erie has placed 
us under deep obligations to him fur his

freat lu'lp in this our hour of nee<l. Dr. 
'rie is not ii memlwrof the church, lait 

he is one on whose head God has plai'ed 
the seal of nobility. Methodism is now- 
on solid ground in St. Jo. We feel 
like saying: let us all shake hands; 
glory.hallelujab! With our business-like 
and efficient presiding elder, our 
brothers who are ever reaily to helii, 
and our new cliurcli, our mar* h will lie 
onward and upwani!

Tlie wisest tiling that I have seen in 
the A hvotatk this year is Bishop K<-y’t 
advice in regard to building .Methixlist 
churches. I f  every preacher on one of 
our school-house circuits would biiiUl 
one church every year, he wo^ld do 
 ̂ _ .L _ jiossibly do in any

ir work is abs lutely lost 
uwlem we have churches in which to 
hive our nieniberw. We bold meeting 
an*l liave gmal revivals— we take in 
memliert who are not well versed in 
tbeol*^, and, as soon as our backs are 
turned, tbe Campbellite and other re
ligious anarchists “ pitch int<i”  us and 
tMm, and. with tbe devil’s aid, confuse 
and ^wilder them so that they liack- 
slide and leave tbe eburcb in a 
worse CYindition than liefure they 
liei-aroe members. I f  we meet 
these turbulent fellows in debate, the 
cause of Christ is not arivanced, and 
trouble and strife never fail to follow. 
A very common church is much to be 
preferred to a very fine school-house as 
a place of wonhip. A church—a church 
wherever possible, shoiihl be the watch
word of every frontier preacher.

Q B A B B O B T  OOLLBOB.

Board of Mimions, the Bishop in charge 
of our border, and my oo-laboren there 
w ill be ns lenient with me as possible. 
After tlie cloud !>*••«■ I «iH  do my 
best to make up tor lost time. Meth- 
oalism in Denton is not, nor has it lie<-n 
for years, what it ought to l)c. Here 
we should have a fine apptiintment, pay
ing their pastor at the very least calcii- 
lation 81<HI0. As it is, and has lieen 
for some years, 8-')<MI to $(i)K) is the 
assc-ssmeiit. I give this as an index 
fact. But let no brother preacher nr 
menilier of this charge take any more 
of this to himself than in justice he may 
des«'rve. Wlint the ob-«tacle!» in the 
way of our success, or what have been 
the causes of our failure here, it is nit 
my p iirp ^  to say if I know—which I 
doubt. No, “ let the des*l bury their 
dead,”  for I lielieve those causes are 
now dead or dying, and I will not resur
rect them. No, I should not have said 
thus much, but for the fact that I have 
something better to say. I have been 
thrown incidentally witn Denton .Meth
odism enough to give me a pretty good 
idea of its present status and outlook for 
the future, and am glad to say that from 
several unmistakable signs I believe 
it is in a more healthy condition now 
than for some time past. Tlie present 
pastor, Rev. J. H. Reynolds, is hard at 
work expending all of his mental, moral 
and phyncal ability in building up the

enlarged confidence abroad, a superior 
faculty, and above everything else the 
support and direction of Gm ’s grace 
ana spirit, success is insured to the col
lege.

I know that every lover of Methodism 
and supporter of Christian education 
will rejoice to know that our beautiful 
three-story stone college building, worth 
$10,000 cash, is unincuu.iiercd, and as 
the home of our district school furnishes
a safe place where the youth of our land 

iod an*le 
ivs we w

names of faculty who, early in Beptem-

nm  be led to God an*l eternal life.
In a few days we will be able to give

her, will open the seventeenth session of 
Granbury College, and, as successors of 
Wilson, Shirley and Bwitzer and their 
helpers, will move steadily on. So let 
tliose who wish to give their sons and 
daughters a liberal Christian education 
send them to Granbury.

G. W . SWOFFORII, P. C.
Oranbury, T ix a s .

îstvlct Ĉautcvcttccs.
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Corpus Christi District Conference 
met in Goliad, Jiine2-i. Only one pas
tor absent, with a largely increased 
representation of the laity. A ll the busi
ness pertaining to a district conference 
was carefully and earnestly looked after.

(Jne or two precious revivals were rc- 
|)orted. Finances were well up, and a 
remarkable interest manifested in 
chur*-h building. Several new houses 
of worship ha*f been completed since 
our last session, and others were being 
built.

Tlie interests of our church schools, 
viz : Southwestern University and Coro
nal Institute were represented, and 
earnest addresses made in their liehalf.

More time was devoted to religious 
exercises than ever liefore in the history 
of our conference, and while there are 
as yet no visible results, we feel well as
sured that a rich harvest will follow the 
faithful sowing.

One o f the most marked features 
of the conference was the zeal and re
markable gCHHl will exhibited in setting 
afiart a week of self-deni il and prayer, 
commencing the last Sabhath in .\ugust, 
the iiroceeds of which are to b<- applied 
es|iecially to the “claimants” .of our an
nual cimfcrence, and has no reference to 
nor connection with our regular assess
ments. God bless the pre* lous old vet
erans, their wid*iws and orphans!

Corpus Christi district has made 
rapid advancement all along the several 
lines of church work, and will continue 
so to do under tlie leadership of him 
who now iximmands the forces.

Lavemia was selected as the place o f 
meeting for our next session.

.M. N. Shive, George W. Newlierry, 
.lolin C. Thomiison and R. ( ’. (iossett 
were elected ilelegates to the annual
conference. M. N. SiiivK,

_____  Brcrvtsrjr.

It seems that Dr. Thrall, “ the histo
rian of Texas Methodism,”  has lieen 
misled in thinking Granbury College is 
rem«ive«l from its old home at (iran- 
lairy. The trustees have never con- 
teimilated such a thing.

Tnis institution was. in 1H7.3, by a 
sagacious committee, appointeil to lo
cate a district school fur Weatherford 
District Cuiiferenee, located at the town 
of Granbury, where for sixteen years it 
has, under the successful management of 
President W. P. Wilson, J. .1. .Shirley 
and D. .S. Bwitzer, steadily grown in fa
vor with G*m1 and tbe people until now 
it is encircle*! witli a refined, ( ’hristian 
community in and Broiiml the town of 
Granbury, who are ileiermined that 
while the good Lird blesses them with 
any degree of prosperity it shall not die 
or move, but go on toward “ perfection,” 
enlarging its field of usefulness. Tlie 
trustees are iletermined. if ) ossible, to 
steadily augment the amount and force 
of consecrated Christian brain and heart 
in the faculty.

The community have, during this 
year, given to this institution, without 
solicitation from any one outside the 
community, more than Ifi-'iOO, and now 
*ye rejoice to say to the friends of this 
institution that Granbury College is free 
from (lebt, and tbe property in “ fee 
simple” of the M. E Church, Bouth.

With the weight of debt lifted off, in- 
creiuwd unanimity of sentiment at hoaie.

A B tL IB B  n iB T B tC T  OOBVBBXBOB.

Tlie Abilinc District Conference met 
at Sweetwater, Texas, at H a. ni., June 
27, 1 : was calle*l to order by Rev.
I no. A. Wallace, presiding elder, who 
prcsidcsl Ui tbe satisfaction of all.

Tlic fifteen pastors were all present at 
the first m II-cuII, save Bro. A. K. Mil
ler, who WHS in bed and unable to at
tend any session of the conference. The 
local preachers, su|iemumeraries, etc., 
were fairly represente*!, while tjif at
tendance of delegates was as large or 
larger than usual. The csmference num
bers altogether sonmthing near sixty 
memliers.

A ll comiiiittecs were dispensed with 
except Committees on Missions and 
(Quarterly Conference Records, an<l 
special committees, so that very little of 
the work of this cimfercnce was “ done in 
a corner.”

( ’ommunications reached us from 
Georgetown University and Waco Fe
male ColleM. Also, fn>m the eilitor 
an*l tbe pubiUbers o f Uie T kxas C iiris- 
TIA!< A d v ix 'ATE. I  can say for these 
brethren that they all know bow to 
“ blow their own born.”

All of these communications were 
favorably “ resolved”  upon, and we pray 
them (iod speed in their different enter
prises. Tbe subject of Christian educa
tion occupied a go*id portion of our 
time. Belle Plaine College and its in
debtedness was the subject of enthusias
tic discussion. Apian was finally “ re
solved”  upon and adopted, which we 
sincerely hope may be suc*-essfal. The 
district |>ars<innM *|uestion was also agi- 
tate*l and finally left in the hands of a 
committee, consisting of one from each 
charge, with the presiding elder as presi
dent, having authority to arrange plans 
for its inini^iatc construction.

The reports o f all tbe preachers were 
, ery encouraging, six of whom are serv- 
ng missions.

The revival spirit prevails through
out the district. We still claim the 
banner. Tbe subject of class-meeting 
was thoroughly aire*l, during the dis
cussion of which a genuine class-meet
ing spirit prevailc<l. The verdict of the 
Bishop (i. e., H. Bishop) and the elder 
was that this district conference was one 
of the most happy and pnifitable ones 
they ever attemfe*). The fire liegan 
with a class-meeting, conducted the first 
first morning by Bro. J. .M. Lane, after 
his usual most happy and lengthy man
ner. More fuel was atbled the same 
day by Bro. A. I’ . Payne, who preached 
in the afternoon.

The preachers all did their best and 
God blesse*! their efforts for g*x)d, even 
as he did “ little Billy Gnttis.”  The 
whole session was intensely spiritual and 
enjoyable.

The missionary anniversary was a 
siiccers to the amount of $52.50 in cash, 
and tbe raising of a general hallelujah 
shout from all tbe congregation, and the 
reconversion of all the preachers, Bros. 
Annis and Wallace espMially included.

Bro. Bishop’s sermon Sunday morn
ing on youne Timothy, his mother 
Eunice and “ old grandma Lois”  made 
an impression that will not be forgetten.

Had it not been for that sermon I  don’t 
know that I  would forgive him for an
ticipating me in a write-up of this con
ference. The Sunday-school confer
ence Bunday afternoon was one of the 
most profitable sessions. Good talks 
were beard on every phase of the ques
tion, and a telling impetus, I  think, was 
carried away by all the workers.

Bro. Lane “ called mourners,”  by re
quest of Bro. Bishop, at the close of tbe 
session, which resulted in the conversion 
of some eight or ten children and two 
adults.

Col. Asa Holt, of Abiline; Rev. Jno. 
M. Lane, of Cisco ; J. W . Germany, of 
Bweetwater, and H. E. Anderson, of 
Rising Star, were elected delegates to 
the annual conference.

The following is one of the many 
resolutions offered, viz.:

Resolved, That we learn with pleas
ure of the removal of Bishop Key to 
Texas, especially so as he has honor 
the Northwest Texas Conference with 
the location of his home; and that we 
assure him a welcome in our midst at 
any time, and pledge him our support 
and prayers. J. T. L. A nnis ,

R. F. Dt NN.
The conference adjourned finally 

Sunday night, after a most harmonious 
session, nn*l left Raymond to “clean un 
the town,” which we learn since he dici. 
We were royally entertained by the 
people of Bweetwater, and left a resolu
tion to that effect for their county 
paper.

The spirit of the conference was car
ried away in every direction Monday 
morning. A  quasi camp-meeting was 
held on the east-l>ound Texas and Pa
cific, between Sweetwater and Abiline, 
in which we enlisted lioth conductor and 
bmkeman. The next session is to be 
held at Cisco. Praise the I.x)rd.

T*)M ( ’. R acsdai.e.
Secretary.

II. A. Tii.i.trrr,
______  A m 'i Seoretary.

BOVKAM D iaTRIOT 00 »F «H »M 0 « .

The Bonham District Conference met 
in tbeCiimlierland Preshyterian Church 
in Do*ld City, Tex., duly 11, 168!t, 
Bishop ,1. S. Key in the chair.

The conference oneneil with a gixal 
attendance, and a roll was formed, after 
which a sermon was preache*! by Rev. 
J. M. Binkley at 11 a. m.

The conference umlar the guidance 
of Bishop Key was a glorious spiritual 
feast from lieginning to end. The siili- 
ject dis*‘iiased in the aftenioon session of 
the first day was “ The Difficulties En
countered in this District iu the Way of 
the G(«|iel.”  Among many brought 
forwanl the most pniminent were these: 

(1). M'orhllincsR in tbe shape of 
intemperun*-c and self-indulgence. (2). 
Saloon influence. (•'<). Infidelity, ami 
1 4). Non-attendance on divine worship. 
The remetlies for these difficulties were 
then taken up, of which tbe most sug
gestive were: ( I ) .  .Moral courage in 
preaching. (2>. Moral c*>urage in the 
enfoix-ement of discipline. <J). The 
building o f churebA fur each congro 
gation.

Attention was paid to “ .'<unday- 
scbo«>ls an*l tbe manner o f cumliicting 
them,”  on the second day, ( Friday) ; 
but I noticed that among all tbe zeaf*ius 
siieakers on the manner o f conducting 
8un*lay-schools, only one was present at 
tbe Sunday-s*-lasil on Sunday after
noon.

It was decide*! in reganl to tbe next 
conference that it would lie held at 
Petty.

The stewards’ meeting was one of tbe 
imporuiit features of the ctmferrnce, 
and the fiasUyn present evinced a deep 
interest in tlie testimony of each stew
ard.

After the communications from tbe 
T exas C’iirirtian A uv*k .ate hail 
been rea*l, the claims ottbc A uvim ate 
upon the chuix'h members were dis
cussed.

It was siiggeeted that tbe pastor pro
cure suliecrihers f*ir tbe A iivo* ate 
while making his posUiral visits.

The report from tbe Honey Grove 
High School stated that during the past 
year there were 2tf2 matricubitea. O f 
this number thirty were from abroad. 
There were twenty-four pupils in music 
and sixteen pupils in art.

A report o f tbe Southwestern Univer-A  report oi
sity and Ladies’ Annex was read.

Itev. .1. W. Adkisson reported the 
Central (Jollege in a flourisnng condi
tion and emphasised tbe fact of its 
being a Methodist school. After this, 
•Mrs. L. A. Kidd rejmrted a promrous 
comlition of tbe North Texas Female 
( ’ollege. A  collection was then taken 
up f*ir sahl c o l l^  which am*iunted to 
$2»56.

The Aillowing were elected delegates 
to tbe annual conference:

('. B. Jennings, J. M. Terry, W. M, 
G. Randle, and 1. W. Clark, with 
Young Burgher, I). .M. Glower, Wiley 
Yager and B. M. Burgher as alter
nates.

.\fter the following resolutions were 
pissed the conference proceeded to con
sider the cause of mission;*:

Resolved, that tbe thanks of this 
district conference are hereby tendered 
to tbe citizens of I)odd City for the 
hospitable entertainment which they 
iMve so generously tendered to us at 
this session.

2. That we hereby tender our warm
est thanks to Rev. ,\. B. C. Dinwiddic 
and his people of the Cumberland Pres
byterian Church for the use o f their 
church for our meeting on this occasion, 
and to the Baptists for tendering us the 
use of their church.

Sunday was a day of spiritual enjoy
ment. A  large number of communi
cants gathered around the lord ’s table 
after the powerful sermon preached by 
the Bishop, while Sunday night witness
ed one or two conversions.

I  send this crude report in the midst 
of our protracted meeting at Wolfe 
City. The haste in its preparation will 
explain any discrepancy.

8. W. Ro*ikr8,
iSSTSWUT.

Ol d  ani foong revel la the Innoesnt plsas- 
ers ebswtai (M ioa ’s Toff j-Toia (Hue.

To the President and Members of tbe Marshall 
District Conference. M. B. Cburcb. Bouth: 
Tour committee, to whom was referred the 

tnbjeot of education, report as follows;
Tne vital Importance ot Christian educa

tion Is not a matter ot question by tbe Intel- 
llgent and tbougbtful. Tbe age demands It 
and nnless tbe cburcb tumUh ft tbe best in
terest ot society will be sreatly Imperiled, if 
not utterly subverted. There Is no religion, 
nor even morality. In purely literary culture: 
and unless it is baptized witb tbe spirit ot 
practical Cbristlanity, mar, and often does, 
become a destroying angel in tbe hearts and 
homes ot refined humanity. As a cburcb 
with large wealtb and tbe Christian culture ot 
many ot our people, we cannot atlord to take 
second rank among the educational agencies 
of our land. Methodism was bom under tbe In
spiration of divine power amid tbe grovee 
consecrated to tbe highest mental culture, 
and we, tbe sons of cultured father*, dare not 
tainisb our past record by a want ot Interest 
in Christian education. Tbe decree has 
gone forth, our people must be educa'ed, and 
many of tbem demand tbe highest mental 
culture, and It Is for us to determine by our 
liberal provision for tbls education under 
Metbodlstlntluence or assign our children to 
the care of those who will not fail to dis
credit tbe religion of their fathers, or wbat 
Is worse, where tbe foul taint of skepticism 
may embitter their whole after life and poesl- 
bty wreck tbeir hopes for tbe life beyond. 
Your committee are gratilied to know that 
our people areawakening to the importance 
of giving oar children Christian culture in 
our ownlnetltutlons of learning under Meth
odist IctlueDce, and yet much remains to be
acoompllsbed on Ibis line If we would secure 
tbe full consecration of onr people and their 
large wealtb to tbls wide and Inviting field ot
church work. Our State decomioatloual 
schools sITord ample facilities for the higher 
educatloD ot our sons and daughters and 
every Texan should take a pride la giving 
home institutions their patronage and tbal 
moral and material support that will enlarge 
their sphere ot usefulnees In higher literary 
culture uuder the Inspiration of a liberal and 
unsectarian Christianity.

AI.EXANnXK INBTITVTB.
Yoqr committee are gratified to be able to 

report that notwithstanding tbe calamity that 
betel this Institution of learning In tbe loss, 
by lire, ot I'reeldeot Alexander’s residence, 
which was used as a boarding department for 
yonng ladles during the last scholastic year, 
has been one of succees beyond tbe expecta
tions of tbe most sanguine. Your committee 
deem It not a guesilon for the discussion of 
tbls Dody whether or not tbe Institute shall 
be sustained or abandoned. That question 
has been settled beyond revocation, unleee 
tbe cbnich go back oo Its ott repeate*! and 
strongly supported declaration, it Is not a 
•laeetTon of the neotssity ot such an institu
tion; that has been long since settled by tbe 
unanimous voice ot the eburcb and the large 
amount of good that has been aceonipllshed 
In tbe best Christian culture ot many of our 
sous and daughters. The only question be
fore this body Is, how shall we widen aixl 
extend the field ot uaefulne-‘a of Alexander 
instltuter Y’our committee concur with the 
board of Trustee* In tbeir annual report that 
a boarding department for girls Is a preMing 
and indlspeoi-able necessity for tbecontinned 
snccess ot tbe institute, and, Indeed, we 
think Its very existence. Your conimltlee 
deem no language too strong In urging 
prompt and liberal action on this subject. 
Alexander Inetltuie must besustalmxt, or not 
oolv the church but Christian education wUI 
sutler serious loss. In the report ot tbe 
trustees It is stated that 81.100 of tbe S'JSOO 
ectimated os the amount needed to build the 
boarding bouse can be commanded by tbe 
tmsteea. With tbls much In hand and the 
bslance, tIOOO, pledged, your committee be
lieve such Is tbe Imperative necessity for tbe 
building that tbe trusteee should at once be
gin work, so as II possible to have the build
ing ready to be occupied at tbe beginning of 
next scholastic term. Sot as a matter of 
form merely, but to emb«>dy our srntimeats 
and express nur hearty co-operation In tbls 
work, we endorse with emphasis tbe follow
ing n aolutl'jn:

Ke-olved 1. Uy this district conference that 
we will do all we ran to aid tbe trustees of 
AlextD'ler Institute in speedily building a 
boarding house lor girls.

SUL'TH*va<*TKK.y UNIVKHSITY.
This Institution ot learning, located at 

(teorgetuwD. Texas, belonging to the five 
Texes Conferences of ibe M. K. Cburcb, 
Noutb, has already taken rank witb tbe beet 
I'niversitlee of tbe South, and la an honor to 
me great State of Texoo, aod bigbly credlL

matable to me church aod eontereoc*M i bare
eelbbiisbed and support IL Already a bnallb- 
fnl stream of me b ^  Cbrtouoa culture bos

£000 lorm over onr great^tate from mis tbsti- 
lUon of learning, wbwb has gladdened the 

beoruof many. TbeseChnstiaa schools are 
the great eooservators of pubne and social 
morals aod are urgeotly demanded to eoun- 
tmact me skeptical teodeocy ot tbe age aod 
give our sons and dauabters the best literary 
culture under me inspiration ot a firm laim 
Id me doetrlnee ot our boly Christianity. 
The policy of our cbnieh la 1 exos has been 
onward and aggressive, aod our bilgbteot 
hopes have bteome a rrailzatloo. The past 
year has been one of signal snccem wim 
bonmweetem Vnivenity. Tbe splendid 
building fialabed and OTupled by Young 
Imdles’ Annex bos oootrtbated greatly to tbe 
eonvaoleace and usefulness of mat depoit- 
menL and now the Bonttawestem I'niversim 
can boast ot ample faellltlea In every depan- 
ment ot edoe-Uoral ivork. and opens ber 
do* rt wim an eameoi eall to all who wisb the 
bsst literary training under tbe guidance of 
ObrIsUan Instmctoia and the sarroumllagsot 
Infioenee, favorable to tbe beat oMrsI, social 
and Inteiicctaal culture. During the p M  
scbolaeUe year the L'nlverslty bas moUtea- 
Uted 4ta pupllt. and 17 have gone toftb wim 
dlptooHM from ber balls—II yeong men aad 4 
yonng ladles.

Tour committee do not hesitate to nrge 
wtm emphasis our psopio who have sons aad 
dsatbtets to educate to tend mcai to the 
L'nlvarsltr la prrtereore to sending tbaai 

dMkntr 'oC to* I Btates, wbicb Involves addltlea-
ol expense wim no eompeasatlng advantage.

R«M)lved 1, That we are higbly graoled 
wtm tbe report sent oet by tbe cnralois of 
Sonmwtstom University, and mogratulato 
the chureh and public In tbe effl .-l*>ney aad 
Urge snccese ot the able board ot Instruetota 
and tbeir evMent consecration to m« work of 
(JbrtsUsa edocatioo.

Kenolvfd *, That donlbweatem l'nlverslty 
bas folly Met the expeetatlooa ot m« cbnreb 
aod general public In affording me best llto- 
ronr eultore under Obrtsllan laHuenoe, and U 
eminently wormy me patrooage of all wbo 
have sons and daughters to educate.

J. tl. Ma t h k .
It. M. T homi- 'ox,
a. A. Kkoi.i.t ,
J. f. Ki<t*i«,

Committee.
On motion report adopted and ordered 

published In T e x a s  Ch r is t ia n  AnvocATB.
F. J. BaoR Nixn.

_  Secretarv.l.-tRnriBW, Ttxts.JulyS, loto.
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LESSON V., SUNDAY, AUG. 4

SAUL ClIOSBir OF THE LORD.
ittem. uasar.

OOLOKM TEXT.
“B; me klDgs reiga and pilnces degree ] as- 

tlce."—(I’tov. vlll:15)

IIEMORT-VEKSKS, 15-1*1.

a o M T io M s  OM TH »  i,aa isov .

He was1. How did Saul appear?
A’ery tall and elegant.

2. O f what tribe was he? O f the 
tribe of Benjamin.

3. What did the Lord tell Samuel 
would hapj)en on to-morrow? “ To
morrow about this time I will send 
thee a man out of the land of Benja
min.”

4. What should Samuel do to him? 
Anoint him king.

5. What would he do ? Ho would 
save the people out of the hands of the 
Philistines.

(5. Who were tiie Philistines? The 
ancient enemies of the .lews.

7. What *lid the I>ord say t*j Samuel 
when Samuel saw Saul? “ Behold the 
man.”

8. When did Samuel and Saul fii-st 
meet ? “ Then Saul drew near to Sam
uel in the gate.”

5t. What ((Uestion did Saul ask ? 
“ Tell me, I pray thee, where the seer’s 
house is.”

1**. What rei)ly did Samuel make? 
“ I am the set'r.”

11. Wbut did he say about the asses ? 
That they were found.

12. What did he say nl*out tlie desire 
of Israel ? “On whom is all the tlesire 
of Israel? Is it not on thee ?”

l:l. What did Saul sav o f his trilw 
and family? “ Am not fa  Benjamite, 
of the sniallost of thetril>OB?”

14. What did Samuel <lo with Saul 
and his servants ? He took them into 
his parlor, and made then, sit in the 
chief |>laces,

1."), Wliat di.I he tell his cook 
“ Bring the jiortion wlih-h I gave thee.”

1*!, What did the c'ook do? He took 
up the shoulder.

17. What did Samuel do after th'is? 
lie cotuinuiied with .Saul on the top of 
his house.

18. What did Samuel *lo the next 
morning? lie Mse early and walked 
with Saul.

1!*. Why was Saul's servant i^nt for 
ward ? Tiiat he might not hear what 
.Samuel said.

2<*. What «lid he say? That Sau 
should l>e a king.—

I-. ______________

LBUow avBBOvaoiaoB.

The ]>rotest of .Samuel against the 
choice of a king, made at the eominam 
of the Lord, prove,! unavailing, as had 
lieen prclictcl. .Samuel was then hid
den to hearken to the voii-e of the peo
ple ( I  Sam. viii:21, 22). The leatlers 
of tlie |teoiile distwrse,! to their homes, 
and Samuel waiteu for further guidance. 
In I .Samuel ix;I-14 we 6nd the simple, 
natural story o f how (he future king 
was led (to the home of Samuel. The 
details show us aomethiug of Israelitish 
life o f that peri<Ml, and emphasize the 
fact of minute providential care in hu 
man atfairs.

TIm‘ place was in the unidentilie,! 
“ land of Z u p h t h e  time very shortly 
sifter the last leaaon, in B. C. I ()!•■*>, if 
the usual date of Solomon's accession 
Ih a,■elite,) (lift.*1 ). But it the latter 
he fixe,) at lOlH, al) t)ie dates fnini this 
point are to lie reckoned as four years 
earlier. ___________

ILLUeTBATIVBA^LIOATIOMB.

Tlie Lon) had reveah-d unto .Saraue) 
a day U-fore. . . saying, T»-m,ir- 
row . . .  1 wi)) send t l ^  a man (vs. 
I.>, Id). There are no surprisea in O ^ 's  
jtlans. That which seems a mere cliance 
IS already foreknown, an,) iwrhaps al 
raa,)y foretold, bv (tod. PrepanUi'ins 
arc going on at afl times for events that 
are yet in t)ic future ; and |iersoDs who 
have never seen each ,itlier are lieing 
made ready for tlK'ir meeting—with al I 
tiiat iiivots* thereon. I f  we will heed 
(tod's Won) of coun-el in preparation for 
tlie |ier,,inul meeting, which lie has 
planned for us, it may lie our privilege 
to apeak the woid to one whom we 
meet for the first time, which shall re
sult in his Iw-ing a king. But if we de 
lav ,iur pre|Niration for this servite uii- 
tif the meeting is already a fact, we shall 
lie unfitted for the meeting when it 
(ximes

I have lookcl u|ion my people, be
cause their erv is com,' unto me. God 
sees his people and hears his people. 
There is never anything in their nm s 
hat he does not see. nor in their cries of 
longing that he doe« not bear. 
And if tliis be so, what occasion 
have anv of God's people to 
worry? Watched lovimtly and listen
ed to tenderly by one who is all-ixiwer- 
ful, and who is reailier to give help than 
any are to seek it—those who trust 
themselves to him are safe, in all their 
trials and forevermore.

Saul . . . said. Tell me, I pray thee, 
where the seer's house is. And Samuel 
. . . said. I  am the seer; . . .  ye shall 
eat with me to-day (vs. 18, lit). Not 
every man who sets out hunting asses 
is called of God to lie a king; but the 
man who would be called of (4od to a 
great work cannot do better than to at
tend to his business faithfully, even 
though his business be hunting asses. 
Unless .'̂ aul had sought God's help in his 
work of ass-hunting. Haul would not 
have been at Harauel’s tiiat day when 
Samuel was waiting for a man to make 
a king of. And his case illustrates the 
important truth, that when the Lord 
wants a man for a greater work he will 
look for a man who is already doing as 
well as he can do in a work which he 
has on hand.

I . . .  will fell tliee all that is in thine 
heart Only he who made the h«irt 
can reallr know the heart And when 
God would reveal his truth to a human

leart, he proves his right to speak to 
that heart by showing his knowledge 
of that heart. “ I . . .  will tell thee all 
that is in thine heart,”  said Samuel to 
Saul, in proof of his mission as God's 
representative. “ Come, see a man, 
wnieh told me all things that ever I 
did” said the woman of Samaria, as she 
urged her accjuintances to accept Jesus 
as the Messiah. The proof of prcKifs 
that the Bible is the word of God is 
found in the fact that it shows to every 
reader all that is in his heart.

Wliercfore then sjieakest thou to me 
after this manner? (v.21). The last 
man in the world to be honored of the 
Lord is a man who thinks that he de
serves to be honored. He who is wortliy 
of honor wonders that his lack can be 
overlooked, and that any »ood there is 
in him cun be so intignilied as to bring 
about his exaltation. Nor is it strange 
that a man of real merit should have 
this feeling ; fur no man is as goo,l us he 
ought to be, and no man is as good 
us lie wants to be. Hence the man who 
is all the time striving to be lietter, 
thinks more of that which he has yet to 
gain than of that which he has already 
secured, and he is constantly improsscl 
with n sense of his shortcomings.

Behold that which hath been re
served ! . . . unto the ap|iuiiited time 
hath it been kept for thee {v. 24). There 
is always somctliing ^ood kept in re
serve for every one of GimI’s loved chil
dren. The b<Mt things for them are 
evermore yet to come. Whether the 
piut has been bright or dark, the future 
IS to lie brighter still to all those who 
are in that path tliut shineth mure and 
more unto the fulness of a jierfect day. 
No child of God has a right to say for 
himself, “ I have seen my liest days. I 
shall never again have such joy as I 
once knew.” He may iiidecl lie fur a 

time in darkness, in doubt, or in need; 
but in “ the appointe*! time” of God's 
|px>d pleasure, tiiat which has lieen hel,l 
in reserve for him, transcending all the 
good he has known before, shall lie set 
before him, and he shall lie called to 
partake of it rejoicingiv.

Samuel said . . . Bid the servant 
pass on liefore us, . . . but stand thou 
still at this time, that I may cause thee 
to hear the won! of (iod (v. 27). Not 
all of ( fial's meseages to his |ieople can 
lie given publicly. In addition to every 
word of truth that can Ih> proclaimiHl in 
the pulpit, or s|)okeu thniiigli the pul>- 
lic press, there are |irrsonal words that 
must lie given by one soul to another 
soul, when no other souls are present 
Every nu-sseiiger of God nmls to re
alize this truth, in order to do GimI's 
work eHectively. “ The longer I live,” 
said an eminent piiljiit preacher, “ the 
more I value thoee sermons preachei 
where one man is the minister and one 
man is the congregation; where there 
Clin lie no <|uesti<m almut the applica
tion of the message, ‘Thou are the 
man.’ ”  It is n<K enough for aSiinlay 
K'hool teacher to prcM the truth o f the 
lesson on the meiiiliers of the class col- 
K>ctively. He necils to say to each one 
of his sch<iUrs. at one time or anotlmr, 
“ lAit the others |mss on liefore us; but 
stand thou still at this tiim', that I may 
cause thee to hear the word of God for 
thyself.” And so it ought to lie with 
every one of us, in dealing with our 
friends and neighlmrs personally. God 
has a meesage for us to every one of 
them, to lie spoken to that one when 
he ami we are by ourselves alone. That 
nH>saage we can withhold from him for 
whom it is designed, only at our |ieril 
and at his.— //. C/oy TrumfniH, in Hhh 
thill Srliimt Timt t.

AIHIKII POIXTs.
He who is ready to do God’s bidding, 

shall have the bidding of (tod to do. 
An o|ien ear for tlie I-ord's words will 
bring the l»rd'a word to a man as well 
aa to a child.

The I>ird knows what kind of a man 
he wants for his work, and he knows 
where to find such a man. There is al 
ways a man for the work, and there is 
alwavs a work for the man, in the 
Itonf's service.

When the LortI has nuide a promise 
to us, we need to he on the look-out for 
its fulfillment. That which he has said 
shall come, shall come.

The man we liMik for mav lie nearer 
than we supp<ise. I f  we will honestly 
seek fur counsel, counsel shall lie ready 
for us.

Gild knows the iiinemmst thoughts 
of our heart, and he is ready to disd<ise 
to us our utterm.wt needs.

I f  we could comprehend the goisl 
things ( tod hiU in store for us, we shouhl 
wonder more than we do at his loving 
pui^ises in our behalf.

Tne surest way to secure honor from 
men, is to go straight on in the path of 
service < Jod ojiens before ns. We shall 
then have all the honor tiiat we deserve; 
and no efibrt on our |iiirt can win more 
than this for us.

When we have done what Goil has 
for us to do in one place, we must move 
on t<i another plai-e, where other duties 
await us. This is too busy a world to 
admit o f our jmssing all our time even 
sacred communings with God's mes
sengers.—SiinihiiiSrhonf Timru.
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When Felix Telford was fourteen 
years old, and one of the pupils at High- 
hill .Sjhool, he kept a diary. It is a 
thin book, with a goisl many leaves in 
it that are blank ; but s<imewhere near 
the end is this record: “ .\pril (i, 188.*i; 
I had a big time yesterday, but I am 
not going to say anything about it here. 
Simebody might find this book and 
dicover my secret. Everybody is talk
ing about me to-day.” As is sometimes 
suggested by the story-teller, when he 
has something to tell, thereby hangs a 
tale. I f  Felix told it himself, he could 
make a long story of it:

( >ne ni^ht, when Felix and his room
mate, Victor Gordon, had been at 
Highhill a couple o f months, they bad 
a quarrel,—which sras not an un

common aflair. But Felix has remem
bered that quarrel better than any 
other they had had up to that time, 
because it kept him awaxe a good part 
of the night.

“There isn’t a fellow in the whole 
school who likes you,” Victor said to 
Felix, spitefully, jiokiiig the wood fire 
in an air-tight stove.

“ And there isn’t a fellow in the whole 
school who likes you cither,” Felix 
answered, while he huddled nearer the 
stove, and tried to absorb all its heat.

A ll you think of is yourself,”  Victor 
continued.

“ That’s just what I heard three <il 
the fellows say about you this morning,” 
Felix replied.

Tlien they sat mum and glare<l at 
each other furtively until the tire went 
out. After that tliev went to lied and 
shivered between tlie sheets, liir it was 
a frosty night. Felix lay on the back 
side ot the lied again.st the wall, and 
Victor as far over on the front us he 
could lie without fulling out. Thesenniof 
the sheet was exactly in the center of the 
bed, and was considered the lioundiiry 
line between the territory of each. Any 
encroachnient over this seam usually 
caused trouble. Felix was restless, but 
he took cure to resjiect his lied-fellow’s 
rights.

“ What’s the matter with you any
how?”  Victor inquired [loevishly.

I am on my side of the ImkI, 1 be
lieve,”  Felix answered, pulling the 
clothes around his shoulder.

“Stay there, and go to sleep.”
“ When I get ready.”
Neither s|ioke uguiu that night. B<‘- 

fore hing, Victor’s heavy breathing pm- 
cluiined that he was fast usle«'|i. Felix 
lay awake listening and thinking. He 
was trying to decide what he could do 
to make the boys like him lietter than 
they did. He did not like to lie dis
liked. It took him until near daylight 
to make up his mind.

While be was dressing in the morning, 
he lingereil liefore the bsikiiig-glass 
longer than usual to examine himself, 
ami he concluded that he looked hag
gard. Victor watchisl him, and soon 
lu Felix had gone out he smeareil his 
finger with soap and wmte on the glass, 
“ You are sclfisn.”  Felix icturnisl in a 
few moments, and wrote under this, “So 
are you.” Those written cxpre-isioiis ol 
their opinions, remained on the looking- 
glass more than a week, staring them iu 
the fai'e whenever either trieil to sec 
himself .Ssiiier wr later tla' Imivs beanl 
of it, and talke<l the matter over among 
themselves.

“ I'l tell you what I think,”  said one 
little fellow, Tony Fuller, with a squeak
ing voice. “  I think Felix is on the 
lookout for nunilier one alsiut as much 
as any fellow I ever knew.”

“ I can't see that be looks out for him
self any more than that big, selfish fel
low Giirdoii does,”  a Isiy naimHl Dan 
I’ reble declareil.

“ That's what I say, t<s>,”  another 
Iniy, Philip Tihlietts, agree<l.

“They an' a couple of selfish fellow*, 
and a giMsI pair t<i room t-igether,” said 
Henry Keed.

I f  either Felix or Victor lia<l over- 
heanl this general expression of opinion, 
it cannot lie sup|Mwe<l that either miihl 
have felt that lie was niiich the lietter 
likeil. But Felix did not remain in the 
dark alioiit himself very long. Ib'sis-n 
found out that, in mder to be likeil. a 
Imiv must not always think of himsi'lf 
first. He decideil to try an experiment. 
Every other day for a month be would 
take jiiiins not to lie selfish, and to ple:i-e 
every Isiy be had anything to do with.

“ Felix Telfonl i* a lietter fellow than 
I thought be was,” Victor Gordon heanl 
Tony Fuller say one day til n<e or four 
weeks lat r. “ I didn't like him niiieh 
when be first caim' to the st'hool; but 
after y<Hi get ar<|uainte«l with him he is 
a lietter fellow than snr one would sup- 
|iose.”

“ He is goml-liearted,”  Dan Piebh' 
admitteil.

“ You're right," said Phil Tibliets. 
“ There's nothing mean alxHit him after 
all that has lieen said.”

“ Let's make him captain of our laiat 
club,”  Henry Kec«l suggested with some 
show of enthusiasm.

Victor (ionlun listeneil. and -aid 
nothing. But be told Felix that the 
Imys were going to elect him caiitain ol 
the Casco Bay Boat ( lub; ami after that 
bewalclied Felix a gmsl deal, for he was 
puzileil. -Sime <l:iys Felix did not act 
like himself He was polite and oiurte- 
ous, kept h'is tenifier no matter what 
hap|ieneil. and wiis ready do a favor for 
any one. < bi these day* Victor noiicisl 
that Felix took care to tie a string 
anmnd his little finger the fimt thing in 
the morning when he got out of 1̂ 1. 
There were other days, aliout three in 
every week, when he did not wear th.at 
string as a ring; and then he was ipiite 
apt to be the .same old Felix, disagree- 
alile, selfish, conceited, and ready for a 
fight at any moment.

It was on one of the days wlien the 
rtring was missing from Felix's little 
finger that Victor and he came across a 
stray dog near the school buildings. 
The dog was a little yellow cur that 
looked starveil.

“ la-'t's take him up to the kitchen and 
get him a square meal,”  Victor sug
gested.

“ What, that curl’’ Felix answered 
with contempt; and be put in the next 
five minutes stoning the dog out of 
sight.

The following day, however, they 
came across the same dogamin. Victor 
picked up a stone; but Felix wore the 
string on his finger now, and he began 
to ccAx the dog to come near him.

“ Every dog should have his day,” he 
explained; “ and this shall be his. 
We’ll get the cook to give him some
thing to ent”

The yellow dog’s name proved to be 
Bruno; and he insisted, in spite of 
everybody, in sticking to Felix from

that day on. When the day finally 
came on which Felix did something that 
made everybody talk about him, it 
turned out tliut Bruno was a very grate
ful dug, and could inukc himself useful 
also.

It took almut six mouths for Felix to 
get the boys to like him. It had not 
been an easy thing for him to do, and if 
lie had not been a proud and ambitious 
boy, jierhaps he would have given 
U]i trying. He was very well aware 
that he was acting a part—that 
he was not really the boy be 
pretended to be when he took 
pains to be good-tenijiered, considerate 
of others, and poliie; but he wished a 
good deal, sometimes, to be just what he 
pretended he wa.*. I le often looked in 
the gln.s.-i that hung in his room, and 
wondered if there were not two boys, 
instead of one. *

The <lay he was elected captain of the 
boat club, twenty of tlie boys, with him 
as their leader, were granted pcriiiissioii 
to row over to one of the island in the 
bay, and enjoy a clam-bake. They])lan- 
ned to renmin all day, and haven huge 
time. About four o’clock in the after
noon, however, the lighthouse fog-l»ell 
liegan to sound an alarm, and they 
beat a hasty retreat to the mainlaml. 
Felix waited until all the boats g<it well 
under way: then he, Victor Gordon, 
Tony Fuller, Dan Preble, and the yel
low dog, got into the cajitain’s bout, and 
started to follow with a brisk stroke of 
the oars. But the fog was shutting 
down very thick.

“ Why, where are they all ?” Tony 
Fuller askeil, in some anxiety, after a 
few moments. “ I can’t see a single 
boat I This fog is thick enough to cuti”

Dan Preble shouted lustily two or 
three time*, and those in the other boats 
-lioutcil back : their voice.*, though, 
were so confused, that nobody could 
make out which direction they came 
from.

“ We’re in a fix,” said Victor, leaning 
on his our.

Felix was oldigeil to admit that he 
was puzzled, and <lid not know which 
way to heatl the Imat.

“ All we cun do,” said Tony, “ is to 
wait right where we are until the f«>g 
lifts.”

“ Anil get run into by s<mic .-team 
Iniat!”  suggeatc<l Felix. “Oh, no; we’ll 
keep moving one way or another!”

'I bey continued to move until they 
di'Coveretl that they were going out to 
*ea. Then they halted intern>r. Night 
was coming on rapidly, and the fog 
showrsi Do inilication o f lifting.

“ I f  you hail done as I wanted to do, 
we might have been safe enough,” *iiid 
Tony.

“ That’a what 1 think I”  put in Vic
tor. “ But he wanteil to Ihmw us all,"

“ Well lie’s the cai>(uin; isn’t he?’’ 
askesl I bin.

Felix tiMik a piece of string nut of bis 
|M)cket, and tie<l it anmnd one of his 
fingers. He said nothing just then, but 
he kept thinking; “ Now is my time to 
show them that tlmy didn't chiNiae the 
wrong fellow for nijitain.”

They all mweil and rowed unti I 
everylssly was exhauste*!. Tony and 
Victor gave out, and lay down in the 
bottom of tlie Isisit to sleep, cart'h-M of 
what might hap|>en. Ibiii finally <loze<l. 
Felix sat still two hours, it seenKsI to 
him, wati'hirw for a light, ainl listening 
anxiously. 'Theii a black object loomed 
up smidenly, right over the Imiw. and 
the lawt (hiim|Ms| against a large ledge 
projecting a foot nr mure alaive the wa
ter. It was known aa One-tree Island, 
for in the center of the lerige was a 
single tree. Felix sprang on the nick 
instaiilly. with the Itoat's |>aintcr in his 
hand; but the others were in such haste 
to scramble after him that the rope was 
jerketl ftoni hit grip, an<l, aa Victor 
leapeil on th«' Mck, hit feet <ent the boat 
adrift iu the stnmg cuireiit.

“ Now you’ve done it, haven't you?” 
Felix -aid savagely, forgetting a mo
ment thv -triiig on hit liii|(er. He liegan 
to take off his jacket, with the inten- 
tioii ot plunging inUi the water after the 
lm«t; but tlu'y all hc'ld him. The cur
rent was too swift.

“ You may trust to me, all of vou, 
he said at length, when be had calmed 
himself. ‘ 'We’ll get imt of this s«'ra]ie 
aomebow.”

They wer»' driven into the tree before

a great while, when the incoming tide 
submerged the ledge. Tony climbed 
the hi'he.st, Dan next, Victor found a 
iluce near him, and F'elix, w ith his dog 
in bis arms, sat iu the crotch of the 
trunk. He was thinking hard, and 
about daylight he got an iilea. He drew 
a picture of * fne-tree Island on his 
handkerchief, tied that article around 
Bruno’s neck, and dropped him into the 
water. The dog yeliied ; but be was 
ibliged to swim, and lie swam in the 
lirection of the land.

“ ‘What are you doing? Dan asked, 
surjirised.

“Sending Bruno ashore.’’
They waited until ncMUi. .\s soon as 

the sun came up, they could see that the 
muiulaiid was only a short dUtance 
away, aa they believed ; and by and,by 
they saw a lumt coming towards them. 
Bruno hud been faitlifuT to his tru.*t.

It was that day Felix made the entry, 
already quoted, in his diary.—Siunlui- 
St hwil Timi't.

F o r  SPRAINS 
Bruitoa, Backaeho.
Pam in Ota CNoat 
or SMoa, Cofifta- 
tiona, infiamma* 
t i e n s .  S o r t  
Throat. Rhouma- 
tiam. Neuralgia, 
Lumbago. Sciati. 
ea HcAOACHE. 
Toothaeho, or ary 
other PAIN, a few 
applicationa s e t  
Ilka magic, causing 
the PAIN to In
stantly stop.

Quickor Than Any Knowm Remedy.
Nu msttcr hnw rioirni or rxcniclstlnffthe 

pain the Kheumatlc. Drdriddon, InSmi, i'rlp-
Slrd, Nervous, Nrura.pie, or prostmrd with 

iseaSF nar suffer,

ADWAY’S --------------
READY RELIEF.

'W i l l  I l lH t l l B t  lOnsts*.
SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

Dinirnhoe a, Oholem Korbus, Dysentery,
INTERNALLY—A h s irti a teaepoonful In 

half s luiDlilvr of wsier will In a few minulea 
cure Crams, Spssm*, Sour fflonsch, Nausea, 
Vutnltlnr, Hesrthurn, Nrrvousnrse, aieepiree 
nose, fflck Heedsche, Ulsrrabir-s. Cbelera Mor
bus, Drsmterr, Colic, Flatulmcr, eod all la- 
ternal pains.

Malaria in Its various forms eured and 
prevented.

Tbere Is not a reniodial spent In the world 
that will carp Fpvrd sml Airup'andslI othpr 
Ma'arlous. Bilious, Typhoid, I’ellow and other 
rsvprs aiopd by Hsdwsy's Pills, so quick ea 
Ksdway's Heady Kpllpf.

Drinkinc water Is made pelstebleand safe to 
dfink by addins SO to tudrope to a tumbler of 
water. No one ehould drink diteoee-conteml 
nated river or well water without ebeervina 
thle precaution. This will

PBBTBNT TTPHOID PBTBB 
as well ae other mallrnant fevers, whether 
tporadio or epidemic.

Pnoe. 10 cents per bottle. 8eld by driiirrtate.
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Nay, nay, dearcblld, 1 csiinut let you bliiiht 
Those tuner stitches on your gown’s (air 

nem,
liecause, you say, they will be out of sight. 

And DO stern critic will discover them.

Vou do but build a mod inviting hedge, 
Hehind which falsehood and deceit may 

lurk.
When you embroider fair the outer edge.

And to the inner give no honest work.

The silken chain of habit which you wear 
So slightly now upon your careless youth 

Will strengthen strand by strand; then have 
a care!

Else It may trottle the sweet soul of truth.

1 bold that every stitch untruly set 
Weaves a tolled tbiead along your web of 

fate:
And each deceitful seam may prove a net 

l o  hurt and hinder, trust me, soon or late.

Ah, dearest child, on everything you do 
LiCt the white seal of honor stamp Its grace. 

Keep all your soul as clean with heaven’s 
dew.

As the pink (lower of your tender (ace.

God makes no clumsy linings. Hark this 
bloom!

A  “fairy’s glove;” .and though It grieves 
my heart

To send the smallest blossom to Its tomb. 
We’ll tear the dainty little clove aparu

In this and every tl >wer that we behold. 
From erlmton rose to pansy’s purple vesL 

God sews the velvet on the Inner (old,
And makes bis linings fairer than the rest.

Is It not perfect, from the slender stem 
To the brown dapples on the curl.oc rlmV 

God folds not carelessly the fox-clove's nem; 
Then try, my little child, to be like him.

—M ity  l l l i t u  Smith
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fM‘rv f‘1 li»r iiM*nili«.**^rrAiilk M ttnifiii* 

T«‘Aa«-
•• Tfir formtilA **f •\;tf'r*R ^irRRpnnllA 

prnM nfR. f«*r « lirt»tii** tliRs ar*-̂  hIiihn*! 
fx rtr  kiinie tit*’ l**'Rt r*ti>^lv kiionn to 
thr fiMNh.iil norM.*‘~ | t. M.
M. |t.e ŝ rkAtlRA.R.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rAtrAARD AT

Dr. J. C. Ayor k Co., Lowoll, M a »
1'ru‘v f  I; Bii bvlUr*, Wwtii • t‘otUrs

POCKET KNIVES.

Gold and Silver Watchek.
1> I  <VAt O  PC ! > • .

Silver and Plated 'Ware.
Opera and Field Olassea.

---M IM O M -----
GOLD sad PLATKD LACB PINS, ICiaSOM.
O itr in ii^ t ra lf ‘1 CatalAR ii#  w il l  l»c ernt frv>« t*'Yany 

(Hi« M fitiing  UN ih c ir  atldrcw*.

IRION A C IR A R D IT ,
S. W Cof. Sth A Mid«t, LOUISVILLE, KY.

F y\'. Hatrli lUMlrtAR RAd flAtniTlAf dtnir fur
f------tier Tranlrs Aeâ fv eBs iiab raypp.

HENRY LINDENMEYR,
p a p e r

NOS. 15 A IT BKKKMAN ST. 
BRANCH STORE 87 EAST HOUSTON ST

R.O. BOX 286S. NEW YORK.

rinmnintinn There Is 110 Other yeiiuim 
nCinCniDcr suuiuon* Uver i'iegulstur.
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/ V V E N S T R U A T I O Noe eroNTMlVSlCKNiaa 
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TO'WOMAN”.R«k/ff/ îir
m om iD  KGULJITORCO. ATLAMTABA.

asiS sr . q sasswark

' Ws pay cash or goods 
or old g<>!d or silver 
ht its Milue, to melt 
up. We can not say 
u hat we enn allow you 
for your ,.1J gold or 
i'ver unless you send 

ittou- Y ou ca:i se-;d it palely by mail, 
in a regi.ten-d package or by exprese,when 
we will examine it and let you know, Writ# 
us a letter when you »"ud it. de.cribing 
wbsl you bate si-nl, and wbal yon wi.b lone.

CANCERslS £ ^ @

IP.kse'ih,
040 W. MAIN ITNEET,

LOUISVIUE. KY.
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t O O O D  P U C E r D r a l D I I C T E t C B E e
iselony (Klenf tbeenuMernf e OITBON COM- 
PANT MUSIC kTORF. A It whoursul ssum- 
BMT lour may lie |•^oSlab.} sp<"ti 'n exam nine 
our except :uns. | ctMid new pubhealloos, eod 
ee act ns (or the fel eamiHiicii 

prem our a: ptce Pal of lMH>bs'«h.ch p> 'se  
sak for', we name a fe *  Ni.ka o<n n( many. 
Foiaain- /or .Sinuoq('i.el • b..rH* fLiew.;

Song Harmony •*cis Ssdis i Imerson. 
Royal Btnger, 'dOvis. I ' dos ’ Rraerson. 
American Mala Chfxr. ifl orp*.|iw • Tenney. 
Jskovah'sPraise. < flo r fsd e i i Kirersoa. 
Concert Selec’lOflS- N or ts ilos l Bmereoo.

Or our ARi*«*l.rnt K AntntRA'
Osir, Maid't Supper, 'Picts ,1 wds > I^-w a  
Rainbow Ft slival. •»'ets l is o d a .  Uw ls.Kntmitf .mr a»l- '.or 'rh-.d HsHr ll»A
Seng Manual, Book I. (Me. S*ds i K’eersoo. 
Song Manual. Book 2. ev »* .»d s .' Bwersoa 
tong Manual,took 3. 'sv MWds 'Hmersoa. 
Uni off Voicoa. U.t» doi i Bmersoa.
Kinfforcarton and P*‘mary tonga. i#as.Fidsi

Cr«iNifM(<Nir iwir I
Popular Piano CoMpctton. VI * n  
Poplar Dance Music CoMectmn. <fl.>

And many ntb«'rs. Also 
Popular tong Collodion. 'M ' n Sonce. 
to rg  Classica. ie<»p. *i A itn y i 't#*onca. 
Classic Tenor tongs, ft laritonc Songs,'111

,f„S ntuh'l f.tr prfnil

O U T E R  DITSOK C O lP A H T  BOSTON.
C. H. Ditsoii a O f..  HIT Bmautway, N T

H. J. H U D SO N .
DIALKB IM

GENERAL MERCHADISE.
1.0BBMA TBZAB.

tU CC EttFU L In curinp Wper oeni. of

C4TARRH
of the Nose, Throat and Chest. Cslarrhal 
Ueafnest and Opsthalinin (yranulsted lidsi.Vxn 
ireatmenis clven ,n this nttlce. New process, 
ralnirt* kemediet end appliaocee seat oe 
receipt o f (10 ilu

D B . V A X . M I t .P T .
SIS K m at., Dslias. Texas.

T H IS  W Hffal 
BXM BDT

It now DMOufae- 
tured at

D allAA.TAx
Pot drs< riptive ctreulart. write to 

H. B. ZO lfX t, Discororor,
DALLAS. - TRXA8

JO-HE
TAKE rOVR CUILDttES TO

HOUKFa iPATHIST.
rOR TRZATXXBT.

Telrphonee r*S end *IU.
BOB B L H  BTM PIIT, OA1.I.AB, T R Z A B .

Chas. I. Rtams. j Q(hic#.
EV A N S A  G O O C H ,

.A .tto rxxox*~ ffk t-X e ffh  w .
Lscsit ST., BXTwaaii Main amd Co m m  

(Oppoelte Merchants' Bxchance.) 
DALLAS. TBXAS.

PIANOS! ORGANS 1

ALCOTT ft MATNOR
Sell the beet makes of PIANOS end OROARB 
at Manufaotnrere'Piioee. Write forCataloyuea 
and Prlose before buyinc.
^ K X c O O O T  MM

7SD Bus STBaar, DALLAS, TBXAA
■ fa
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munlcationa. Whatever la Intended for Inaer- 
llon muat bo authenticated by the name and 
addreaa of the writers not neoeaaarlly for pub
lication, but aa a Ruaranty of pood faith.

PeraonadealrlnR the return of their manu- 
cerlpta. If not accepted, ahould aend a atamped 
and directed envelope. Wo cannot, however, 
aven In that caac, bold ouraelvea reaponaible 
for their return. Authora ahould proaerve * 
copy.

TUB DEVIL AOUHEIIATES IIIS 
FORCES.

Man wa*l)orn to lie ii kin;:—that ia, 
to have dominion. Made in the iimiKe 
and after the likenvaa of Ida Fatlier, the 
Lord o f all, he waa j;iven and com- 
mandetl to have dominion.

Hefore that word waa uttered, how
ever, by the Creator in audilde tones, it 
had already liecii planted l»y creation 
in the very constitution of the ninii's 
nature. A close examination of revela
tion and the natiir.d constitution of hu
manity will discover the fact that Go<l 
has uttered no command to man in rev
elation which he lias not also expre-sed 
by creation. For the olieilieme of 
every divine command expresM'd in hu
man s|iecch then* will lie found a nat
ural or conrtitutional motive within. 
.Smie ap|ietite, desire, pn»|H‘n!.ity, or as
piration will lie gratified by uliedicncc 
to every command. Man always acts 
whether in ol>e<lience or dis<d>edien<e in 
reference to some motive in feeling. The 
Alwise (iod has not thought it autlicient, 
however, to de|M’nd solely u|miii i-onsti- 
tutional motives uHbnh-d in tlie pleasure 
of gratification to secure olicdience. 
Xay. verily, for the very desire which 
properly din'cte<l is a motive to obe- 
dienee, may also lie when impn>|ierl> 
direi-UsI a motive for disobeiliencc. De
sires, whether spiritual or otherwise, are 
hliud save to the objec t craved. .\ii- 
oiher faculty of the mind must decide all 
questions of propriety anil of right and 
wrong. Therefon-. the Father hat not 
only planted the ■unstitutional motives 
within, but has reiiiforecil them hy ex
press Commands in revelation direi-ted 
to the judicative faculties which are to 
direct and rule over the will in all of its 
actioBs. Dry coniniainltiirnt without 
any motive in the pleasure of gratifica
tion would not be siitKcieiit to secure 
obedience, or rather, there would he no 
room for choice lietween motives, and 
the action of the will would be reiluced 
to the motion of a machine. On the 
other hand, to govern by motives in 
feeling without the enlighteneil direc- 
tiiMi o f  the joilicative powers, would he 
to produce the same eliect by subject
ing tbe will to the power o f  the strong
est motive, which so far as the human 
mind is conoemed would break down 
all discrimination between rightness and 
wroDgneM.

Now what we started out to say is 
that when God aaiil to the newly cre
ated man “ have dominion,”  there wos 
already existing in the constitutional 
nature of the man an aspiration for do
minion. The aspiration “ to rule over” 
sraa as natural to him aa breathing. 
Tbe F'ather, who intended that he should 
have dominion, had planted in liim that 
aspiration at the creation. The bestow- 
roent of authority over tbe creatures be
low him in expreaa language was to give 
the aspiration intelligaiit direction, and 
■till hold the judicative powers respon
sible to the “ Ruler high over all.”  Tbe 
exerrise of dominion was not to be the 
blind gmtiftcation of tbe desire for 
power, but tbe administration of a 
sacred trust in subjection to tbe com
mand and guidance of tbe divine wis
dom. The dominion over the lower 
creations was not to Ite tbe end of man’s 
seeking, but a means by which he was 
to assist in carrying out tbe purposes of 
omniscience in the creation. But with 
the aspiration given to a finite creature 
there remained the isisaibility of extend
ing the desire for powc. the wrong 
direction, and of enlarging it beyond 
measure. It might be extended from 
the desire to rule over lower creatures 
to a desire for dominion over e<|Uals. 
The gmtifiention of the desire might also 
be sought as an end instead of a means. 
In fact, the Father intended not only 
that man should have dominion over

tlie beasts and fishes and fowels, but 
that there should bo governments and 
authorities over men—men ruling over 
men their equals; for the “ powers that 
be are ordaiiieil of God.” But such 
authority is given for service, and not 
that some men should lord it over 
others. This is the divine philosophy 
of authority, as taught by the word 
himself. Let the chiefest among you, 
the highest in authority, be the l)ond- 
servant or slave of all, remembering 
that the authority of his offii*e is only 
a means whereby lie may serve his fel
lows. In fact. Goil uses liisown author
ity and power ns a means of serving liis 
creatures. When authority or jKiwer 
over men is souglit as an end the lust 
for it is ambition. Ambition is the jier- 
version of the natural kingly desire for 
dumiiiion, and if there was no pr(>i)er 
aspiration for |>ower, there could be no 
jierversion of it. It was just because of 
tlie kingly desire planted by creation in 
Inimauity that the devil was able to en
act the third temptation (Matthew’s 
order) of the Son of .Man. When the 
adversary placed him iijicn an “ exceed
ing high luouutaiu” and showeil him all 
the kingdoms of the world and the 
glory of them, he was ap]>ealing to the 
kingly aspirations of humanity. The 
fact is the Christ had come into the 
world to rescue these kingdoms from 
the |H)wer o f Satan, and now the ail 
vorsary otiers liiin all. This was sim
ply an aggregation of all the devil’s 
iiircei. The kingdoms of the world and 
the glory o f them I the ap]ieal wits to 
all tbe motives in humanity. The lust 
of the tiesh, the lust of the eye, and the 
pride of life— all may lie gratified here. 
Yea, more. The religions nature sliall 
lie satisfied also in the worship of the 
ginl of this world. T.<et the soul 
prostitute itself to the worship of 
the devil and |>oasess all the world. 
.Si says the devil. But the devil 
ies. Tbe man who pays homage to 

the devil as the price for the |kisscs- 

sion ot' the world will only lie ]M«8es(ed 
hy the devil. No timii nally possesses 
the world who is not posscs.scd hy the 
ixird. No man wears the authority of 

a real king who does not accept it aa a 
sacreil trust from the King of kings to 
to lie nseil at a meaiu of lerx’ice. True 
kingdom omiet only to that humanity 
which worshi|is and serx'ca ( lo<l only.

us shows. We judge from the big 
names, as we know nothing about music 
whatever. But as to Lovejoy—he 
seems to like nothing but camp-meeting 
songs, iiiul knows but little about the 
music ill them (we guess). The Doctor 
says, however, that his girls can beat the 
world singing the very songs which 
Bro. L. likes. He says:

“ Tell Lovejoy to come and see us and 
hear our girls sing what lie is q^ualified 
to criticise; and if he don’t withdraw 
his unkind criticism, I will never send 
anotlicr advertisement of grand old 
Wesleyan Female College to theTE.XAs 
A iivihatk.”

Now, Bro. Lovejoy, up, saddle the 
beast and hie thee away to ilacon 
and be convince at once, for 
wish to continue the “ ad,”  however 
much we hate to part with our girls,

W k have received a notice of a meet

TNE COLLEC’nON.

Till, readers o f tbe A iivik ,\t i ; will 
lie surprised to learn—after having read 
two several statements to the elliN-t that 
Iranliury College luu lieen moved to 

Wealhford—from Bro. Swotlonl’s com
munication that tbe trustees at (iraii- 
bury have |iaid tlie debt and claim that 
tbe college eoiitiniHW in its original 
place ami status. Tliere U in theee 
several statements an opportunity for 

controversy, which will result in 
Do good to tbe cause of education nor 
o f .Methodism in that districti We 
lope nothing of the kind will on ur. 
A*t the devil lie disappointed. Tbe 

n-atter of a few thouMiid dollars is 
very insignificant when eompiireil to 
the injury that may be done by a 
eontniversy of that sort between breth
ren of diflerent localities. M'e counsel 
that the wliole matter be laid before tlie 
proper autboritiei ami settlml in the 
fear o f  Ood and brotlierly lore. This 
miK'h has been said in tbe intereat of 
tbe rlinrch and all txinremed. We 
must state, also, that tlie present condi
tion of tbe matter was a surprise to its 
after tba statement o f  removal bad been 
publisiied: and now having admitted tbe 
oiunter-ctatement in order to be fair to 
all parties, wc suggest that nothing 
further be published until tbe matter is 
finally and properly settled.

T h e  reports of revivals coming in 
from all sidea remind us that we are 
now in tLe midst of the revival season. 
There is no better time to push all tbe 
important interests of the church, and 
about tbe best thing tbe preacher can 
do fur the new convert is to secure his 
subecription to the A h v o c a t e . N ow , 

brethren, is your opportunity—do not 
let tbe time pan unimproved. A legit
imate fruit of the revival season should 
lie a large increase of subecribers. Shall 
are have it ?

Oov. Ross and others are out in a 
circular earnestly appealing to the peo
ple of Texas for assistance for the Con
federate Home. This ia a worthy cause, 
and tlie citizens of Texas ought to re 
spond with a nintribution. Those who 
fought for our rights will not be allowed 
to suffer in neglect by the noble. I>et 
there be a hearty resfionse.

Dr. W. C. B ass, president of Wes
leyan Female College, thinks Bro. Ixivc- 
joy rather unjustly criticised the music 
at late commencement o f the “ grand old 
Wesleyan.” Now, the only trouble was 
that the music was of a too high order for 
liovejoy’s ear, it not being ediicate«l for 
surh. Tbe music was selected from the 
finest pieces of the greatest masters of 
the art, lioth ancient and modem, as a 
copy of tbe program now lying before

ing signed Reporter, without the name 
of the writer. The waste basket de
mands all such. Rcixirters will please 
remember to sign their names.

Till-: editor and publishers of the A ii 
vocATE acknowledge an invitation to 
attend the annual reunion of Parson’s 
Texas Cavalry Brigade at Kaufinan, 
Kaiifinan county, Texas, August 7th 
and Nth. The program promises a royal 
time. The aiinoiinceiiient says;

Railroads will sell round trip tickets 
for one fare. All ex soldiers, who wore 
either the gray or the blue, their families 
and friends, all old Texans, and the 
pulilie wiierally, are cordially invited 
to attend the reunion.

T h e  Rev. .1. F. Evans, of .Missis- 
sissippi, who bus liecn tussling with 
spell of sciatiea, gives the following <lc- 
scriptiuii in the New Orleans Advocate: 

“ Did you ever have a genuine ease of 
sciatica 7 I f  not, it is usal^ for me to 
undertake to make you understand the 
|iaiiifulnc-ss of the diseaae. Pain!—that 
does not express the sutleriiig: sharp, 
k(>en, blunt, pulling, pushing, rutting, 
twisting, excruciating, until the tears 
How down the clieeks, with a call fur 
help. Then coiiu>f< tlie chlorofuriii on 
bniwn |Mi|isr held tightly to tbe place 
until it bimis like live coals of lire; hot 
|K>ultice, mustard, Hy blister, and every
thing that can lie thought of to give 
relief. Then comes tbe doctor, calls 
for warm water, works a little while 
with a white |xiwder, plan's it into a 
■hari>-|ioiiited instrument, inserts it into 
tlie leg, waits n few miniitea, and snvs:

I Ki you fwl any easier 7”  Yes, eitlM'r 
the |iain is liluntnl, or that part of man 
that feels |iain bus liemnie less sensible.”

T h e  amount o f luisinformatiun which 
is found among our exchanges is truly 
astonishing. Tbe stvular press i- pro
foundly ignorant upon all church mat
ters. and gets things badly muddled 
whenever it attempts to deal with them. 
Tbe chuH'li |ia|iers North are in a 
state of elironic ignoramw ab<iiit 
things in the South. But we have 

«  exchange, the New York Ad
vocate, which plumes itself upon 
its sccuracy, almost assuming infal- 
libilly- aiid we confw that it (-omn 
nearer to it than most of us. Heno-, 

■ luive hardly yet recovered fnim the 
■buck of reading the following in its 
iwrsonal column- o f last week :

The nepers announce that a son of 
the .MctlKslist Bishop of ( 'alifomia. Dr. 
Winfield, has lieen fatally wounded. 
There U no .Metho<list Bishop of Cali
fornia, nor of any other State in the 
Fnion. The diocesan s\-stera does not 
prevail among .MettHslisU. We su|>- 
ptwe the penon referred to to ha 
son of Bishop Winfield, of tbe Metb- 
(slist K|iiscopal Chnrcli, South.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE miEtS.

What Tks Papara Tklak aaAHav.

Tba .Sinday Times thinks that though 
in aome instances actions do speak 
louder than words there are many ac
tions which do nut spwk loud enough 
without words:

And there are hundreds o f ca.«es in 
oniinary life where words are callerl for 
in addition to adions, in proof of a 
truth that is well wortli the knowing. 
I f  a mail wants to buy a book or a pic
ture, it is not enough for him to look at 
it admiringly and wistfully; he needs 
to sav in so many words to tbe dealer 
that he is ready to be its purchaser. I f  
a young man is in love with a young 
woman, and would like to make her his 
wife, he must not be satisfied with show
ing hy his actions that he is a lover, but 
be must speak out bis words of love and 
longing. I f  a church member is bel|ied 
by his imalor's preaching, it is his duty 
tossy it as well as to show it; for in 
such a case words and actions s|ieak 
louder than actions alone, and even 
words by themselves are more explicit 
than actions by themselves. AHection, 
sympathy, gratitude, confidence, admi
ration, res|iect, call for words as well as 
for actions; and no actions in their ex- 
pn-ssion speak loud enough without 
words. Action is, in fact, never com
plete in any one of these spheres without 
words. Out of the ahiiudance of the 
heart the mouth will speak ; and by the 
words spoken the heart will be justified 
or tbe heart will lie condemned. While 
words without actions are void, actions 
without words arc incomplete. Actions 
with words always speak louder than 
actions without words.

The New York Advocate agrees with 
a young lady friend that “ hands off”  ia 
a good motto for gentlemen, especially 
in the picnic season;

A young lady friend wishes the new 
minister would adopt “ Hands ofl!”  as a

motto. He may carry it out as far as 
he pleases ; a little formality in social 
intercourse is not nt all objectionable. 
Some husbands do not like their wives 
addressed by their Christian names, 
some girls do not like it, and almost 
none of them like to be touched unnec
essarily on elbows, shoulders, or wrists, 
or nudged by persons of the other sex 
who are not related tu them. A t this 
picnic season, when people are thrown 
together often in parties whose charm 
lies in their apparent freedom, it is not 
well to overlook little matters in which 
jiersoual dignity and the dignity o f the 
Gosjiel are involved. “ Hands off!”  al 
waj'S, no matter how gay and jolly and 
lovable she mav be, is the way this gir! 
puts it

The following anent our coming week 
of prayer we take from the N. O. Ad
vocate :

I f  our preachers will follow this pro 
gram, and give our people all the in- 
formation they can on mission work 
generally, and our sjiecial work 
ill the countries named in the program, 
there will be given a larger impulse in 
tlie direction of missions than we have 
ever had. It is to he a week of prayer for 
missions. Bishoji Keener said, in the 
Board of Missions, that a week of 
[irayer was needed to give our church a 
missionary conscience. A h ! when the 
heathen, hy their cries for lielp, begin 
tu clamber up on our consciences, and 
weight us down to the very borders of 
the pit, we shall feel something o f the 
burden that pressed ujion our I-sird 
when in his prayer he said: “And fur 
their sakes I  sanctity myself, that they 
also might lie sanctified through the 
truth. Neither pray I for these alone, 
hut fur them also which shall lielieve on 
me through tlieir wunl; that they all 
mav lie one, os tliou. Father, art in me 
and 1 in thee, that they also may be 
one ill 118, that the world may believe 
that thou host sent me.”  A  week of 
prayer! I f  it is properly kept, what 
may we not ex fleet 7 Wc may exfieet 
a degree of consecration in the church 
liefure unknown. We may expect an 
iifirisiiig in favor o f mission work that 
will astonish the most credulous. We 
may expect offerings for God which will 
overflow tbe treasury of the church. 
We may exfiect a new start towani the 
evangeli/Ation of the world. We may 
expect the glory of God to fill the sanc
tuaries, and his love to flame anew in 
the souls of hit childn-ii. Î et us all do 
our most earnest firaying and our iiiiMt 
rheerfiil giving, and thus prove our- 
telves olicdieiit luins and daughters of a 
giRxl Heavenly Father.

The Southern Advm-ate thinks St. 
I’aiil and the marked physiological dif- 
terencea of the sexes are tlic strong for
tifications to lie overcome before the fe
male tiiHerage fanatics can succeed:

The advocates o f female suffrage and 
female admission tu all the trades and 
professions are very careful to flank 
some of the utterances of' the Apostle 
Raul. Tlieai' utterances staml there as 
impregnable harriers against the rising 
tide of niwiem fanaticism. Tbe only 
liope of tbe reformers ia tu turn Raul 
out of the sacred canon. This done, 
they have hut one more fortification to 
carry, namely, the marked tind india- 
jNitable mental and physiological dif- 
lerences of tbe sex.

For ages the church baa had trouble 
with wurliily amusements, but acconl- 
ing to the St. I»uis Advocate the 
greatc-st trouble of the church to-day ia 
the church amuseuient:

One of the moat insidious and deadly 
innovations on church activitv and 
church life is tbe modem idea tbat the 
church must supply amusements for the 
people. Few tninga more thorougly 
sap the foundations of a vigorous piety 
tlian this. It ia deemed vital to tbe 
welfisre o f aome churches that there be a 
a m  section of iu active force devoted 
to Uiis department, and verr often tbe 
Milpit inco^irates a phase oi' this per- 
niciotts adjunct into its moat senoua 
functions. That it drawa, that it pleases, 
is ita plea and defimae. *rhis plea b 
made in direct contravention to tbe 
apoatle. who says emidiatieally be did 
not seek to pleoM, ano this deferring to 
itching ears be moat solemnly declares 
is the foundation of apoataay; that by it 
the ears are turned nway from the tnith 
and turned uuto fabk^ It ia a oon- 
feaaion on the part of tba church of fail
ure. It b tbe declaration of our un- 
ftuth. It b  the sign and seal of weak
ness. Faith draws, prayer draws, the 
Word of (tod drawa, tiia Holy Spirit 
draws.

SOUTHERN METHOOMM.

Mews, Tiawa, aaA Favaaaala.

— Rev. R. W. Erwin, the president
elect o f (talloway Female Colley, 
Ark., died July ‘i l i t  at hb home in 
Memphis. Tenn.

- B y  a vote of eigliteen to eleven its 
Board of Truatoea decided to remove 
Trinity Colley to Raleigh, N. C., as 
soon as the citisena o f mleigh fully 
meet certain requirements.

— Alabama Advocate: Rev. 8. P.
West, of Anniston, was in attendance 
at 8ea Shore, and was in consultation 
with Dr. Mitchell and other members 
of the committee in regard to the eati b- 
liehment of an orphan asylum, under 
the joint management of the two con
ferences, at Summcrfield, Ala. Bro. 
West seems to have his heart set on this 
home, and will no doubt succeed in its 
establisliment.

— E. E. Iloes, in Arkansas Meth
odist : The Richmond Advocate, speak
ing of Bishoi) Wilson, says that he 
ought not to M allowed to sustain tba 
loss recently incurred in the railroad 
disaster; and, at the risk of lieing con
siderate indelicate, I with to repeat the 
statement. He b a Methodist preacher 
in every fibre o f hb being, and b not, 
and does not deeire to be anything else. 
He has no intereets in etocks and lande 
and corner lote and euch like things. I

happen to know he can ill afford thb 
loss of 8400 or 8500. Let friends 
throughout the church, who are able to 
do so, use this occasion to do a generous 
and brotherly thing.

—Nashville Advocate: A t the recent 
commencement o f the old Wesleyan 
Female College at Macon, Ga., our W 
C. Lovett made an earnest plea for more 
attention to the study of Englbh in our 
schools. He talks with an intelligence 
and earnestness suggestive of painful 
wrestlings with the scribes whose orthog
raphy, syntax, and jirosoily are tlie 
scourge of the editors and terror of the 
typos. To all he said as published in 
the Wesleyan Advocate we want to give 
a hearty indorsement.

— Nashville Advocate: Rev. Dennis 
Spurrier, one of the most solidly useful 
memhers of the Louisville (.'onference, 
whose efficiency and holy zeal will make 
his place difficult to ffll, died of heart 
disease Friday last, while accompany
ing bis bride of two days through the 
Mammoth Cave. He was filling ()weu8- 
boro station, one of the most responsi
ble appointments of his conference. His 
brethren will miss him, and his sorely 
bereaved family will have the sympathy 
and prayers of the whole church.

—Jas. Conner, Jr., in Richmond Ad
vocate: It has seemed to me since I 
have bad any reason to notice its work
ings that there is one feature of our jKility 
that has outlived whatever usefulness it 
may liave had in the past, and instead 
of helping is now hindering the work of 
the church. Our law reijuires that a 
minister shall serve for two years before 
he can baptize or {lerform tlie marriage 
L*eremouv or even assist iu ndminuter- 
ing the Lord’s Supjier, and four years 
before he can ailmimster it alone. This 
law of the cliiirch apiiears to me to be 
nut only not helpful, as all laws should 
lie, but )K)sitively injurious in nearly 
every instance.

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

Paraonal.
—The Rev. J. II. Reynolds, o f Den

ton, and B. B. .Moore, of Hbcrman, 
made us a vbit this week.

— Bro. Stuart Nelson, of .Marysville, 
has our syiu|>uthie8 in his deep sorrow 
and bereavement by the death o f his 
little daughter.

— Mrs. Mary Mary Clark and two 
daughters, Laura and Rosie, of Missis
sippi, are visiting the Rev. W. F. Clark, 
of this city.

—The Rev. K. W. .Silomon, iiastur 
of Slicani Church, Houston, taxes a 
missionary collection every fourth .''tin- 
day of tbe month. Bro. .Silomou has 
also added a helper in his |Nistoral work 
—the Shearn Church Messenger, which 
he piihluhea weekly.

—The Rev. G, A. I.«<iere, o f Rulos- 
tine, is getting to be ipiite a practical 
printer and puhlislier. We are obligeil 
for a leaffet on .Ministers and Bible 
Study.

—The Rev. G. W. .Swofford, o f ( J ran- 
bury, we are glad to aiinuiince, b im
proving in health, and though the im- 
provement b slow, we hope be will soon 
recover entirely.

— .Mrs. H  A. Kidd, president o f Sher
man Female College, was in the city 
several days thb week, and will adil 
several young ladies of Dallas to her Ibt 
of stuilenls next term. The young ladiea 
could not lie in better care.

— M'e are obliged to Mis. M. E. 
Whitten, o f Austin, author of “ Texas 
Garlamb,”  for a neat little |N«m, “ .\ 
Tribute to our Nations Independence,”  
delivereil hy her at tbe celebration 
held at Tuscola, IIL, July 4th,

—The I.adonb News savs; Rev. 
.1, .M. Binkley, presiding elder of the 
Bonham District preacliM four excel
lent sermons in this city Saturday and 
Sunday. Brother Binkley b a fine all
round preacher.

—The Rev. J. C. Weaver, presiding 
elder Rarb District, writes; I ha%’a 
been re<|iieetcd by the poetniaster here 
to requeet persons writing me to give 
street and numlier. .Si I give notice 
in tbe A hvocatf:, by your jiermiiaion, 
that my addrcM b Rarb, 'Tex., North 
Travb Street, No. 421i.

— Dr. II. A. Bourland writes: Rav.
( ’. H. Ellb, Grand state Lecturer, baa 
been among ns and reorganized a Tem
perance Crancil. He b doin^ a fine 
work, preaching and lectuiug and 
helping tbe brethren. He puts tbe 
tem|ierance work on tbe trim grounds, 
aligns it with tbe gospel, and lifts it 
out of political alliances. Hb vbit to 
us waa a bleaaing in every way.

—Tbe Rev. D. F. C. Timmons, of 
fyler, Texas, bas been elected presi
dent o f Dalton Female Colie«, but 
having laid tbe matter before Bbbope 
Duncan and Key, and hb board of 
stewards, all parties expresseil a desire 
for him to remain at Tyler. We think 
Bro. Timmons showed wisdom in de
ciding to remain with a good Texaa 
station in preference to a Georgia Fe
male Collej^, but the Georgians, we 
suppose, think otherwise.

—Tbe Honey Grove Citizen says: 
.Mrs. L. .\. Kidd, president of North 
Texas Female College, Sherman, was 
in our city on Mondsy and Tiiesdav in 
the interest of her school. Mrs. Ridd 
is a laily of many accomplishments and 
of long experience in the education of 
young ladies. She was elected presi
dent of North Texiu Female ( ’ollege 
in 1H87, and in one year brought it to 
the front rank. .Vs long as we have 
such facilities for a finished education in 
Texas, there is no reason for sending to 
school in Kentucky or Virginia.

Corpus Ohrlsti.
M. 8. Gardner, .July 18; I  have 

been here now about two weeks, and am 
gratified to find steadfast and devoted 
followers of the .Master. As ray ex
perience deepens and my observation 
widens, I realize more and more that, 
while the path of duty often leads us 
far from father, mother, sbters and 
brothers, and leaves us among strangers.

God, in hb infinite mercy and constant 
care, indeed gives us fathers, mothers 
sisters and brothers. The church at 
thb place has many difficulties with 
whicn to grapple, and mountains of ob
stacles to climb. But in the strength 
of Israel’s God, we move on to wee 
the enemy in a fierce and determined 
struggle. We are here to stay until 
orders are received from the powers that 
lie. Oh! how we need a mighty cur
rent of Christian sentiment and Holy 
Ghost religion to better and save this 
town. Pray for us, brethren, that we 
may have the victory for which we are 
figliting. ________

Dallas.
D. R. Brown, Secretary: Dallas

preachers met Monday morning in 
Floyd Street Church. I’ resent— Fuller,

firesideut ]>ro tern; Alien, Brown. Re- 
igious service by Bro. Brown.

First Church—Hail large congroga- 
tions vesterday for mid-summer. Bro. 
Campbell preached iu the morning. 
We are anxiously looking for Bbhop 
Key next Sunday.

Floyd Street—Good services through
out the week and well attended. 
Church enji.yed a rich bajitism yester
day morning, at which service Father 
Langston, of Louisiana, preached.

Trinity —  .'Services well attended. 
Young men’s prayer meeting estab! 
lisbed. Two additions. A  number or 
penitents at the altar last night. Ad
journed.

Trin ity.
A. J. Frick, July 7: Last night 

closed a glorious meeting in Trinity, 
whicli was carrii>d on two weeks. The 
first week Bro. R. B. Bolton, of Crock
ett, and G. A. I.cClere, of Palestine, 
came and we had good gosjiel preaching, 
which always jiroves the power of Gi^ 
uuto salvation to every one that be- 
lieveth. This week Bro. L. came back 
and we had a gracious time. Husbands 
and wives were bowing in the altar at 
the same time, and young and old were 
made to feel the jiower o f G imI. Pa
rents and children were received into 
the church. We reached the railroad 
men—several converted and rci-eived 
into the church. Results: Twenty- 
three conversions and twenty-one ac- 
ces'ious; elitireh wonderfully strength
ened ; great conviction in tbt town. 
One old man told me that he never 
prayed since he left his mother’s knee 
till yesterday. ________

MaryavllU. OeeSa Oennty.
.**. Nebon, July 25: Our meet

ing on Fish cret'k closeil on last 
.''unday. W’e were assisti-d by Bros. 
Cameron, Mc(ilaugldin and Dud
ley, of our church, and by Bros. Glen 
and Grisham, of the Mi-sioiiurv Baiitkt 
Church. They all worked laitlirally 
and Gml blessed our lalior most aliiiml- 
antly. There were twelve additioiu to 
our church, some of whom acre lieads 
of families. 1 have no correct informa
tion of tlie number of conversions, but 
am aatistied that there were fully fifty 
conversions and rcclanialiims. Bro.
McGlaughlin closed our meeting for us 
on .''uiiday, which was necessitated by 
the death of nur precious liafiy, Helen 
Ruth, who was stricken with congestion 
of the brain un the 20th aiul |ieacefully 
pMseil away on the 2:hi. Gisl bless the 
kind friends and Dr. Bailey who wait
ed so imtbntly on her. Pray for us, 
brethren.

■aryatawa Olreatt.
W. A. Derrick: Our meeting at

Joshua dosed on tbe 17th inst. alter 
continuing twenty daya. Tbe fo llow 
ing are some of the vis ib le rcaults; 
< >ne hundred and twenty-five profeawd 
ronveraioD ami seventy united with the 
.M. E. Chiircb, South. Joshua is stirred 
as it never was hefore. Large crowds 
came to hear the Word of Lite, and re
ceive its inatrui-tions. M'e conin.enceil in 
the Baptist C’liurcb, but it soon became 
too small to accommodate the people.
M> we moveil to a shed near town, which 
will hold a thousand people, and it was 
filled to almost its utnHwt capacity. 
Rev. .1. M. B<«d did all the preaching 
and grately endeared bimaelf to the 
people of .l(«hua. He raised in sub
scription 81 HI on the collections or- 
lierra by tbe annual conference; and 
then oar peo|4e made him a thank-ofler- 
ing o f 8.jo, in remuneration f<ir his un
tiring work. Revs. Berry and War
ner, o f the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, and \\\ O. Menifee, o f our 
church, did valuable altar work. “ 'Ilw 
Lord hath done great things for us, 
whereof we are glad.”  To him he all 
tbe glory.

■arsyylUs Olrswtt.
E. I). Cameron, July 23; I made a 

visit recently to a camp-meeting on 
Fish Creek, at Saddler's Spring, on the 
.Marysville circuit, under Rev. Stuart 
Nclron. The neighbors came in and 
pitched their tents in regular old style. 
Among the campers could be seen old 
(trandpa Sim|«on, who fur fifty years 
has “ walked with God,”  and his two 
sons. Dee and Pat, who, with their 
families, all love Ood. Old Aunt Cal- 
lie Landers was there, and her good 
counsel and motherly benedictions fell 
like a mesaage from beavea over the 
camp-ground. May God’s blessinga 
ever rest on Aunt C’allie, and may the 
sunshine of his love gladden her last 
daya here. Her kind advice and timely 
help came to the heart of this writer 
“ like memories of joys that are past, 
pleasant, but inournful to tbe soul.”  But 
we have not time to mention the (.’olea, 
•Meilkiffs, Adkinsons, Follices, Gris
soms, and many others. Suffice it to 
say, they are all God’s people, and I  ex- 

to meet them where ('hristian sol
diers gather together. The meeting 
was a splendid succesa There were 
many backsliders rei'lainieil and many 
sinners found peace in Jesus, some of 
them old frontiersmen, who helped to 
drive the Indians from Cooke county. 
Brother NcLon is having a splendid 
year. A ll of bis people love him, I  
left the camp-ground feeling the spirit 
of the old song: “ Shout! shout! we an 
gaining ground ! glory hallelujah I ’
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To Dlap»l Ootda, 3
HeadaebM and FeveTS, to elMaae the ■yi' 

tern eSeetaally, yet geotly, when oostlTe or 
bllloua, or when the blood U Impute or elng- 
gish, to permanently cure habitual oonetipa- 
non, to awaken the kidneys and liver to a 
healthy activity, without Irrltatlna or weak
ening them, use Syrup ot Figs,

Plenty of sleep is conducive to beauty. 
Even a garment looks worn when It loses Its 
n a p . __________________________

The Tezae Bueineae Oollege.
In these days ot thrift when a full share of 

fortune’s fame Is accumulated In seemingly 
a short sosce of time, a speedy acquisition of 
that knowledge which will prove of Immedi
ate benefit and assistance m the routine of 
every day business life Is indispensable. The 
Texas Business College, Temporary Capitol, 
Ausltln, has won Its way bv an exhibition of 
merit on the part ot its eftlclent corps of in
structors, and Is in a fiourisbiog condition. 
For thoroughness In every detail, b.icked by 
practical experience, this college Is not sur
passed by any In the doutli, and will soon 
rank with the foremost of those In the East
ern States. Its principa'. Prof. 1. K. Wal
den, is no stranger in this city, or the -State 
at large, as the long list ot those holding re
sponsible positions will cheerfully attest bis 
worth as an impartial Instructor, end a zeal
ous, aident laborer In the field he so ably 
represents. ___________ ,

“What shall wo do with our boysV’ This 
Is a question that many parents are asking 
themselves. And a very Important question
it is. By all means, the boys should be edu- 

d. Then arises the question, “ Which U 
the best school to send them to?’* The
School should be first class In every partlcn- 
lar, and the charges reasonable. The Davis 
School of North Carolina offers excellent ad
vantages at very low lates. In nnotber col
umn, will be found some particulars concern
ing this school for boys and young men.

Studentsof Medicine would d« well to send 
for the Catalogue of the Memphis Hospital 
Medical College.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion destroy all en
ergy of mind and body. Cascarinc Is a posi
tive cure.

Southern Germicide, the grent medical 
wonder of the age, was first used in the East 
Indies by one ot me world’s greatest physi
cians, and was found to be the only lure and 
speedy remedy tor those bad skin eruptions, 
blood poisonings and old sores so common In 
low, hot climates. It has never been known 
to fail of a speedy cure In such cat-ea It 
cures galloping consumption by killing the 
small germs that Infest the lunga The 
Southern Germicide Manufacturing Company 
will forfeit SlOO If Its medicine tails to cure 
consumption. If taken according to directions

Sven, If the patient Is not too tar gone and 
»  passed that period when all medical aid 

Is a failure. Made by the Southern Germi
cide Manufacturing Company, 731 Elm s’Teet, 
Dallas, Texas.

Constipation Is the cause of many diseases 
Cascarlne Is the cure.

Moral Ooraaotsar 
cures Catarrh, Kheumatlsm, Consumption, 
Diarrhea, Bleeding Tiles, mspepsla and 
Ectems, and nkvkh  raiLs. Try It and you 
will be delighted with the result. I’riee.SsM 
per gallon. Liberal terms to agents. Ad
dress D. T. ilAattARD,

LAurASAs, T exas.

Sh b r u a x , T x x a s , Jan t, 1HW. 
A. B. Kichards Med. Co.: Gentlemen— 

1 take pleasure In stating your “Hunt’s C ue ’’ 
proved very effective In curing a very aevere 
Klngworm ot about a year’s standtiig, after 
■everal otber remedlea bad entirely taUed. 
Rupeetfully H. S. U n igitAB.

Cascarlne Is a never-falling remedy for 
dyspepsia, headache and consupatloa.

•1,000,000 OO HOMM VOM O A U A B .  
Aa we have perfected arrangemeou by wbleb 

we can place loana In large or small suma on 
dsstrable city or country real eatate, borrow
ers would do well to call on ua. You will 
have iw fees to pay and vet money at a lower 
rate of Interest Uian from any other loaneoei 
panv in Texas. WansTRR A W ood,

83V Main BUeet, Dallas.

I*Uls and violeat cathartics will not cure 
eonstlpatloa; they sgsravaie the eauee. Try 
Caaearins: It It tbs only sure cure. Site acd 
•1» . ____ ^

Ou a c h it a  CiTT l a ., Ju n SA IM t  
This Is to osrtlfy that attar nsing one bon 

•C Hunt’s Curs, 1 bav* beau eursd of Tsttsr 
of six yaan’ standing, attar baving ussd other 
tsmsdlaa wltbont benefit

F. U Newmab, M. a

The king of Blam bad never teen any tee 
and did not know Uiere waa such a thing, and 
wben the German emba«aador to bis court 
told him that In Germany water csmgealed 
and got hard the king at ooee dismissed the 
embaaandor from the court ot 8lam. beesuee 
bo thought the minister unworthy of belief. 
Many psople think coosumptloa and esrtaln 
othsr aiaassss esmnot be cured;and whan we 
tell them (toatbem Gemilelde will core con 
tumpUoe, they won’t believe It; but there are 
BMoy living wltneessi who can testify that 
eonsumptloo has been cured by honthem 
GermleMe. It not only cures eoosnmpUoo, 
bet almost all dtesases are cured bv the pro- 
psr use of doutbero GermleMm Tou who 
ateaMMied try ooejug. It only esets ts  per 
gallon. 731 Elm street, Dallas, Tsgna.

T m t , BsU Cm, Texas, AprU M, UHl
A . B. Kichards Medldns Osih Shsrmai 

Tiaas: Band ms on# fioaan Bnnt’s Oars by 
rstnn anprsaa.

It never bM failed In astute ease of Itah 
fot. It la eartalnly ths safe ter Itoh. II 
spietfuMy.______  a. W. Oanaa.

A  sniteweomplexion and dry skin are signs 
of s disnrfisrefi Uvar, which Caseniine will 
tvgulato.___________

•em sthlag Msw to Farts.
(Paris Dally etwa I

Her. D. P. Haggard, managar of agooeles 
ter Dr. Klag*s Royal Osrmatnsr, left ysster- 
day afisr spsodlug a few days in our city. 
Tbla new remedy, uerer before our people 
until lately, le creating taig all ovar ths city, 
tt Is a pisaaant sour (trlnk, pet up in one gal
lon Jags and tails ter la  so per galloo. which Is 
ayery low price, wben Its wonderful euiatlye 
powersare taken IntoaoeonnL Borne wonder 
ful cures are reported, and such mao kiwwn 
to o u  paopis,as Rev. 8. J. Andstson,Osn 
(Bar.) A. T. Hawthorn and otbara, a p i^  of 
thair wonderful curm In the most paeltire 
manner. It seems to be a deed shot ter rheu
matism. Dsnralgla, dyspepsia, all kinds of 
disasses artslDg from impure blood, ai 
builds up the narree, strengtbans the mne- 
eles and clears up tbs brain. No remedy 
ever offered the people of this city comes 
with a higher order ot teetlmonials, aikl all 
who bare used Germatner in Parts indorae It 
Tbedepot for Lamar. Fannin and Ked Klver 
eonnttea has been sstaMDhed at M. R. Bmek- 
nsr*s drug store. In this city, and the sale of 
this powerful remedy Is soon to be Immeoee. 
Oermatner will win, and no ml.*take. 

ra g  DAT OP MIRACLtS.
Royal Oermatner will cure the worst 

ease of dyspepsia, rhsumatlsm, paralysis, 
nervs exhaostMHi, asthma, nenralglm blltous 
Indigestion, female troubles, chills and leysr, 
sod many other diseases. The original of 
the following It In poaeemlon of Mr. M. R. 
Bmekner, ot Parla, Texas, who has a large 
stock of Oermatuer on hand, and can be seen 
by any one who auy call;

Ci.m u r r b . Toxaa, Ap^I 30,1880 —1 take 
great pisaanre In bearing testimony to the 
wenderfnlenratlTe power of Dr. King’s Roy- 
Oarmstuer. I bad been suffrnng from nasal 
catarrh for fonr years. My nose bad sunk In 
belween the eyes and 1 ronld not breathe 
through It at all. 1 alto was suffering from 
swelllDg ot the right leg and foot, which bad 
broken out In fearful sores and bolls from the 
knee down, and the beet physicians In CIs- 
bnme failed to give me any relief. I had 
been nnsMe to sleep for a week and mor
phine and other opiates administered failed 
to give relief. In this eonditton I began tak
ing Germatner. In fifteen boura 1 tell asleep 
and slept eight Hours. Whan I awoke 1 was 
entirely frve from pain, and In eight day the 
aorst ware healed and In two weeks my toot 
and leg were welL I eontinned to use Oer 
matuer ter fonr months and my catarrh la 
DOW weU. 1 breathe freely through my noon, 
and suffer no Ineonyenlence from It In any 
way Mae. B. H. Ha b b t ,

■hslbyTlUs.
Mrs. J, D. Burke, July 23: We 

dosed our meeting at Sardis Saturday 
night, aAer a week’s continuance, leav
ing nine penitents at the altar. Our 
hearts were sad to leave, hut duty 
called us to another meeting, which we

fot our local brethren to commence on 
'riday night, and arriving there on 

Sunday we found all things ready, and 
had a “ feast of wine on the lees.”  Yes
terday there were soiiie twenty-five 
jieuitents at the altar, and numbers were 
shouting the praises of God. This 
meeting is at Star Springs. The pros
pects are bright for a revival all over 
the work. Thirteen were added to the 
church at Sardis, and the church much 
revived. Pray for us.

FI ADO.
W. F. Clark : Our meeting at Plano 

closed last night. We held just two 
weeks. Sixty-four conversions—most 
of whom will come into our church. 
Plano is a beautiful little town, situa
ted on the Houston and Texas Central 
railroad, eighteen miles north of Dallas. 
Our church la strong in every way, lioth 
numerically, Hnancially and spiritually. 
They have the largest number of work
ing 'memlicrs I have found in any church 
in North Texas. Bro. 1).*J. ^lurtin is 
tho pastor. When I  say pastor 1 
mean it. Every department of the 
church is faithfully l<H)ked utler bv this 
fuitliful man of God. My association 
with him and his little family, together 
with his gcHKl |ieople, was a benediction 
tome. I witness<‘d the organization of 
a young men’s praycr-meeling yesterdi 
evening. Thirty-seven young men to« 
part, the most of whom have l>eeii con 
verted during the pa>t two weeks. To 
our gracious Heavenly Father he all the 
glory. I will leave Dallas for Central 
Alabama Thursday next. W ill lie ab
sent until the first of September.

Harwood.
J. F. Denton, July IH: Our annual 

caiii|>-mceting at 8o<la Hpriugs is over. 
We hud aliout ten conversions, the 
church wonderfully revived, and many 
sinners awakened. I.,etV a considenihle 
iiundter of {leiiiteiits wlio exprt>«sed a 
determination to continue seeking until 
they tiiid the pearl of gi\‘at price. While 
the results were fur lielow what we de
sired, wc feel that great good was done, 
fur which we thank G(sl and take 
courage. A ll of our local brethren 
were on hand, and I never saw a ImmIv 
of more faithful workers in the Lonl's 
rineyanl. Broe. John and Tom Bul
lard, T. B. ,)ohDson, ,Ioc Putnam 
B(M)tlie Gunn, one of our liest local 
preachers, and Itm. N. W. Keith, of 
the West Texas C'onfereuce, were al 
present a |iart of the time, and all di(i 
faithful work. We had one Ba|>tist 
preacher with ns also, who labonsl in 
the spirit of the .Muster—a man who 
seems to realize that religion is love. In 
fact we had one of tlie ba|ipicst meet' 
ings I ever attended. KverylHMly was 
w^conied hy the camper#, and all lilier- 
ally supplied with the best the country 
alionls. No more lilicnil people ait' to 
lie found in West Texas than those in 
the Soda .'Springs neighhorhoiMl. I shall 
commence a iinilracted meeting at 
Thom|isouvillc Friday night next, and 
I trust the Isoitl will be with u# in sav
ing power.

Tba Flaefi la  Kimbto Oeuaty.
W. R. Kiiowiton, July 20: There was 

a water s|xHit on tlie North and South 
I Janos on tb«' evening and night o f the 
!>th insL, and hy sunrise next morning 
there was a tliirty-five-foot rise in the 
riven, washing away nearly all the 
farms and farm products from twenty 
to thirty miles aUive Junction ('ity to 
tifteen to twenty miles below, and per- 
ha|w to the mouth of tlie river, carry- 
iug off aliout twenty houses (ten or 
eleven of them from Junction City, 
whose citizi'ns ded to the mountains) 
and the most of them with all that was 
in them. A  good deal o f stock was 
lost The devastation was terrible, yet 
through a kind Providence, no lives 
loot as far as beard from. Many fami
lies are left bouselem, homeless, penni
less. and in a very dWitute eonaition. 
and would have suflered had they nut 
been assisted. This sad disaster has 
opened the fountain of sympathy in the 
hMrts of the more fortunate, strength
ening the tics that bring neighbors to
gether in one comnam intcresL Oh that 
Tie would pour floods of solvation upon 
the people, sweeping away every obsta
cle that would hinder the spread of 
vital godliness, spiritual holiness and

Jiractical piety, or Hol^ (ihost, heort- 
elt religion sill over thu land! We are 

baving a very gracious and interesting 
protracted prayer-meeting going on in 
town. May many souls be brought to 
Christ. The outlook of the iiiisMon is 
flattering. Home sixteen or eighteen a<̂  
cessions to the chureh. T ^  people 
under the leadership o f our energetic 
|iostor in charge, have erected a neat 
laisonam of two rooms, worth ^2‘K) nr 
1300. Twenty-two Texas and four 
Nashville Advocates taken. The town 
has ordered a F2'i library from our 
Publishing House, for the Union Hun- 
day-schooT. Bro. A. J. Allen and my
self are trying to supjplvour people with 
books from our Publishing House.

Flomo.
Warwick Wbilldin, July 29: Permit 

a Dallas reader of the A iivocatk a few 
lines c f speiw in order that he may tell 
what he saw during his visit to Plano 
last Haturdav and f^nday, of the gra
cious revival conducted at our church 
under the leadership of Bro. W. F. 
Clark. Truly, Plano has been blessed, 
as hundreds of souls testified last night 
wben the came forward to bid him fare
well. Truly, such an affecting sight 
as this the writer has never liefore seen. 
The sternest skeptic could not have 
failed in his heart to foel that it was in
deed a grand thing to he a Christian. 
This meeting, which waa in progress for 
the post two weeks, has been the means 
of bringing sixty-four souls “ ont of 
darkness into light.”  Those that came 
forward during the writer’s visit were 
mostly young men who did not need to

be urged again and again to come to 
Christ, but rushed forward to the altar 
without it, lu soon as the invitation was 
extended. Another great good that 
Bro. Clark has been the means of, was 
the organization of a young men’s 
prayer-meeting yesterday aflernoon, at 
which thirty-seven young men were 
present in tlie church. Oh! what 
pleasure it was to liear these young men 
praying aloud to God to make them 
better Christians, and to touch the 
hearts of their unconverted associates, 
and make them come out and boldly an
nounce their deterniinatiou to belong to 
Christ’s army. Another more aflectiug 
sight than tliis was tlie children’s prayer- 
meeting, where the little ones giitliered 
around a little associate and prayed for 
her, with tearful and almost Imrstiiig 
hearts, to conic out for ( 'hrist. 'ITiily 
Bro. I). .1. .Martin and the cliurcli at 
Plano hits received a blessing from Hro. 
Clark’s visit which will long lie remeni- 
hered.

K e rrv l lla  O lronit.
Henry T. Hill, July 22: Perliaps

your readers would bear a few words 
from old Kerrville circuit. 1 say old 
Kerrvillq circuit, because it was funned 
away back in the fifties. Our ('biirch 
has had drawbacks and pushbacks and 
has not ’prosjierod till witliiii the last 
two years in Kerrville. Hlie seems to 
be on the road to prosiierity now. We 
have a union church liousc owned and 
trusteed l)v the world and four deiiomi- 
uatiuus. Yes, we are in partnership 
with the world. But we have in this 
house the best Union Sundny-seluMil I 
ever saw. The school, like tlie town, is 
throbbing with life. Pro. Hawkins, the 
superintendent, and Pro. Mueller are 
ubi<|uilous, but they manage to fill the 
house with tlieir presence. 'I'liey have 
giMid, etfieieiit helpers, .''ister l,ee is at 
the head of a ladies’ movement that 
will, witli the help of a few brethren, 
result ill a parsonage by the time the 
next iii-eacher is sent here. Kerrville 
is a great health resort. Asa prisif, the 
five hotels arc full, but a iiiinilier of 
otber invalids can find (Minturtiihle 
ijuarters at A. Pees, one mile aliove 
town. Kerrville i« the court house 
town of Kerr eountv and is situated on 
the iK'autiful Giiailalu|ie river, aliout 
twenty-five or thirty miles from its 
source. This river aiid some of its trili- 
iitarios are the arteriei and veins of 
Kerr couiitv throiigli which there is an 
abundant flow of pure life-preserving 
fluid. The San .\utoiiio and Aransas 
Pass railway shoots in and out of tlie 
town like a great jiistoii iihI in a steam 
engine eoiiiniiinieiUing motion. Center 
Point is II <|uiet little village of ne:ir 
threi' hundred iiihabitaiits ten miles lie- 
low Kerri'ille. Hert'we have a schiNil 
which I U'licve will <i|ieii as a college 
the next setsiou. The phice is iiicor- 
|M)rated for three* miles around. There 
lire four church nrgani/ntions and three 
church houses here. I In'licve our de
nomination is stn>n(^. Pro. A. •!. 
Putter is hen- at tnis time, stopping 
with some of his old friends. No iloiibt 
his muiiv friends and brethren will be 
|(lml to learn that his health is iiiiprov- 
lug verv p'lx-eptably, and we have gisid 
ho|ie ot his ree*<iveiy. He will hardly 
lie able, however, to travel next year. 
Prethren, let us all pray Ibr this gotal 
and hold soldier o f the cross. He loves 
the work of tbc ministry, and desire's 
to gf't well that he may <l<i more' giHsI.

H etlo s ta A a r  B re th sr  who O a s lr ta  A id  
ter M aaar •a b b a tk -S sh e e U .

First, We bars available funds on band. It 
jruu llteratum, first brip jronrself as far 
aspossiMs and tbeo we will fumlsb asupplr- 
■etiL It there Is a needy sehnol on your work 
write me what you uesd. viz.: state number 
of (Juaiterlles, fllustrsted l.eMoa Papers, and 
Uur Lu te  People you need. In the Interim ot 
tbe annual onotereiKsst the preeMent and 
treasurer ot the Boerd may dlst.lbute this 
help. Do not write tor money. We only 
furnisb literature whk-h we order ter needy 
sebools from the Publishliic House. We 
want to help the needy We have already 
tnrnlslied literature tor tome schools In 
Northweet Texas. Others mav be aided.

CiiAs. a Fixi.n,
Tressuis r 8 8 Boare N. W, Texas Coef.

Hot ab Ooca. Taxss

l l c a t h s .
I ntSM rnmt wntSsss V  dtaUs V  MOksdnts and 

sdMr pfvmimrmt psspis.1 
Rev. O. J. Irrln annoaoers the death of 

Dr. W. G. MtiHi.xT, a MetbodUt ot Etnt 
Waco, Texas. ___________

On the 3SUi all a party of exphwers nn- 
earthed 300 beadleae skeletons of men, wo 

and rblldren In the ebalk Mnffs, ten 
lUee east of Yanktoo, Dak.

0AKP-MMBTIHO8.
Barnesvllle csmp-meeiing (ximmeDces Fri- 

night before the first Sunday In August, 
ISbu. Everybody who (uin are expected to 
camp on tbe ground, not to feed and take 
ears ot others, but alone their immediate 
faniille’ . The whole object ot this meeting 
being to get sinners converted ami tbe cause 
of God advanced, we respectfully and earn
estly reiiuest all who come (except preachers 
and workers from a distance) not to Impose 
on any of the campers by eating with them, 
though they be your special friends or rela
tives. That is not the place or time for hos- 
pitnlitles of that kind, but for prayer, pru- 
deiu-e and discretion on the part of all to 
help, and not to burden or hinder the success 
of the meeting. No leiiionatie, fruit or con
fectionary stands allowed on or near the 
grounds. Knowing these requests to be for 
the good of all. both temporally and spiritu
ally, we ask all gentlemen and ladies to care
fully observe them. Let ever lover of stiuls 
prav dally for a most gracious out-pouring of 
God's Bplrlt and ingathering of souls.

w. w. IIK.NIIEIISUX, I’. C.
UllAMOVlEW.

O A L V E H T  D IH TBIOT.

On account of the protracted and camp- 
raeellngs appointed by the brethren 1 have 
to make some changes in my third round. 
Bretliren will please notice theclianges in my 
listul appointments. 1. /, T. Moaitis,

The Man of Galilee: First Copy received 
Stay -J7; Fifth Thousand called for July 34 
Price so cents, postpaid. Ask your book
seller, or write to

A. G. ilAVOOoii, Jr , Decatur, Ga.

UMAMaW BBBD L HTTKBB.

July -33.—D J Martin, tub. Geo 0 Storall, 
subs, vv N Crawford, sub. H P Blirader, 
sub. \V W Graham, sub at half price. T A  
0 Durr, subs. A  P Payne, sub. A W Gib
son, subs. S P Brown, sub. D W  Towns, 
subs. Milton L Moody, sub. Geo Ward, o. 
k. B A Thomas, cliauge made. F G  Tinsley, 
sub. W W Horner, sub. Geo B Ktllougi), 
change made.

July33. —W H Crawford, sub. Jackson B 
Cox, subs. G. Powledgo, sub. K A  Hall, 
subs.

July 34.-K B Nelson, subs. J W Brad
ford, sub; thanks for suggestion witb refer- 
euce to other sub; will do as you say. .1 E 
Morion, sub. Tuui C Kaosdafe, sub: ac-couut 
will ts'correcled. K F Duuu, sub. b A  Ash- 
burn, Mib. S W K<igers, sub.

July-iV—C C Williams, sub. Thos Duncan, 
sub; sample copies will be sent. J F Bulll- 
van, yes; will make the charge 81 net for sub 
named. .1 M sitton, subs. B F Badgett, 
sub. W M Crowsun, sub.

lui) •it;-'J7 —C 8 McCarver, sub; O J Irrln, 
sub. K. B Thomp-^nn, sub Itobt C Allen, 
sub. Fred L Aileu, sub. W P Pledger, 
chaiioe iiMje. Joe 8 Mathis, sub. K F 
Dunn, sub.

Julj '3ti.—a  C Jolly, sub. Isaac L Mills, 
paper discontinued. A  P Smith, sub. K G 
Uob< rts, subs. Geo C-'itovatl. all o. k .;w e  
have uates rlgUL J F Archer, sub. N A  
Keen, mbs; will exiend the time of each one 
year I com date of expiration. 8 H Morgan, 
sub. A B Bynum, aub. Jno K Dunn, has 
attention. H 8 Thrall, sub. W t, (irimih, 
sub. .1 .M Armstrobg, sub. K F  Dunn, sub. 
C C  Hivis, sub. C 11 8mlth, subs have at
tention .
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Prttrntt ia tbc aiott clrfaat form 
THK LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS dUlOB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal 
virtues o f nlant.s known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
.system, forming an agreeable 
and effectitx: laxative to tKima- 
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition o f the
KIDNEYS. LIVER IRQ BOWELS.

It it thtmotl cxccileat remedy kaown to
CL£Msc n s s rs w t em cruK ur

Whta oat it Diliout or Constipated
— t o  T H A T —

NUNB ClOOOp RBPIIBEHINQ •LBBP, 
NBALTN ami wmBNOTN

NATURALLY POLLOW.
Extiy' one is using it and all are 
delighted with it.

APK VOUN OfVUOQIdT POtV
a r x o m

MANUSAOTUfllO ONLY OV

C ALIFO R NIA  FIG SYR U P  CO.n/moitco, cat.
'juntmu, Kr. Htw r«Mr, n. a

The Best Books.
All that bav* boen wiittexi by Pansy. 

Marcorst Sidney and Mrs. S. R. O. Clark, 
Cbulea R. Talbot, and many otbar favorlta 
wrttm. 3.000 Booka for B. 8. and Home 
LIbrarto*.
D. Lornaor CoMrsar. Boaton, •voa Csta- 

loguaa free.
iroIT RKADT

OurTcwn. B r  Margarat aidaaT- $1.88 
A story of ChristlsD rndrsTor.

Chritsy'a Endaavor. By Fanay. l.SO
Alan Thome. Kstra eleth binding. 1.8S I'hs most poiiulsr l>onk or the year.

An antidote to Robert glinicre.
Tom a 1.80
The Little Red Shop. Barg, fildney. 1.00
Wc Twelve CirIt- By Fancy. .60
Tha Story of Louitiana.

By Msunoa Thoaipaon. 1.00
Tha Story of Vermont.^ ,  _B y  John L .  B oato n. 1 80
Tha Mocaback (^raspondanea.

B y Rev. P. B  U lark. 1.00 
(President of the Cbritllan Endeavor 

Boc'.cty.)
Ont Voyage. ByJaltua A. Falmar, Jr. 1 85 
Tannyaon’t Fairitt. By Joaquin M il

ler. A br  other Stonea. niua- 
tratod. 880 pagea .60

Cloud and Cliff. By W l Ha Boyd Allan. l.CiO 
Srnt poeg |«1 (i/ on rrrrl|g I 'f  }irlrr,

THE BEST F A M IL Y  M AGAZINES,
WIDE AWAKE,$2.40ayesr: THE PANSY,SI. 

aremr; OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN, 
$1. a year; BABYLAND, h'centi aycar.

A Saimilr C"tr<iof any nnr. 5 i(»  ; o f the four,

D. LOTHROP C O M PAN Y, Pnlilislien,
B O tT O N .

HIRES’
D B IB K

ROOT B EER !
The F n ra st  and Bent D rin k  In the W orld. A I’arkage (Itquidi S6o. mnliF» fire yalloni. 

EVERY BO TTLE CUARANTEEO.
NO TKOUBLK. RA8ILV MADR.
Atk your Uruyaitt or Omoer for 1̂  and take 

no other. Sev that you get H lB B a ’ .
T r y  It  and yo u  W il l  B a t  B a W itho ut It. 
Mode by c. E . HIRES, Philadalphld. Pomia.

CUTICURA
M E D IC A T E D

TOILET SOAP
Purest and Best of all Known 

Infantilo Skin Soaps.
, HE I.OVFLIF.PT, WllITBPT, rLKABKHT, RoPTEfTSRtlV« 
Y  freu from fvory blciaisti, U protJaciU l.y thU must 

«l« KiHit and i’ffccUvB 
of ull Bklti iiurincri 
ah.l lifautilK-rs. Atao* 
luti'ly {mre, delicately
nu'dicttledifxi^iiUlU’ly
|»erfumedg nuri>rUin((* 
ly efTtvllve,!! U Blrii|ily 
lucoiu|>uruble us uii I o* 
funtlle tikiu tioap. May 
Lf u»ed from tho mo> 
DD’iit uf blrthg und to 
•urc to preveutroutfh* 
lii-BH, redtiesB, aud Ir*

rltution, lui \rcll UK ftcrl 1 li disGUBefl of tbo sklu and sculp. Gtiaruoteed of the blubeBl purity by 
tli» Auulytlcul Chemlsln of thu 8tuto cf MuBsuchuBettii. t*uU* greater thuu tbe combiued aaleB ot 
bU otber iofantllu bouim, bulb furel^'n and domeBlIu. Huld throughout tho civilized world.

4d*Hend fur **lIow to Cure Hkiri IliBeuneB,*'61 piitfeBe 00 llluBtrullotiN, :»•) dlBeusea of tbd 
F?klii, 8calp, and lUood, with I.o»b of lluir,uud bO Ueuurkublo T cbiIiuuuUIb. Totter l>rug uud 
Cbemlcal i  urporutioa# ItoBtoUa C. A .

W W M itm m nnaM nM M tamwmBrmnmMmwrwnwaaawwrwm

What is

C&fltoria ts O T .^ S am f Plt«*h«r*B harmlgw* and qaiok o a r*  fox 
In fan ta ^  xuid_ d x lld re n 'o  Com plalntav S u p e rio r  to  G oator O il .  
M*arjb|forlo o p  N a rco tic  Syru iia . C h ild ren  c r y to r C aato rlo . M il*  
liottB o f M othora hleaa Caatoxda.

Caatorta nirra ronnination ;
Rmir 8totnio*lj, l>iai'rlnfa, V.nMMjilir'n ; 
Glvea lieuithv Hbfp ; alao abis ;Without luucuUc atupcfeUiwiL

rrcGfnmmd Oaateria for chlMrrnS 
Ueiui AUD**rlortonny prrRcnptiou 

tidowu to tn#*.'* I f .  A AitcitCR. il. D..
I I 1 bo. Oxford St.. Hruoklyn, X T

T ub CHNTAt u t i>u ia .ny, 77 Murray 8t.« NewTork.

Sanger Brothers.
VERY UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS IN

■ rm ix r
W« arfi offtring thia waek:

Fancy Mohair Coats and Veits, 
in all ftylBS of figuras, chocks and 
stripas, sold at $4, $4.50 and

$ 5 , choice now S 2 .7 5 .
Chficks. Stripas and Figuras. 

Fancy Mohair and Alpaca Coats 
and Vfitts, sold at $5, $5.50 and

$ 6 , choice now $4.
Fancy Mohair Coats and Vests, 

a fin* assortmant that sold at $6, 
$6.50 and

S 7 , choice now $5.
B«at Mfirino Coats and Vasts, in 

assortfid lot that wtr* considtrsd 
cheap at $7.50 and

S 8 , choice now $ 5 .85 .
Light and dark colored Coats and 

Vasts, in tohd and striped Flan- 
nals. sold at $4 and

$ 4 .5 0 , choice now $3.

Another lot, sama as above, in 
a better quality, that eold at $5 
and

$ 5 .5 0 , choice now $4 .
Latest styles and choicest pat

terns in Flannel Coats and Vests 
that always eold at $6.50 and

$ 7 , choice now $5.

Best custom-made Silk Coats 
and Vests, in solids and etripee 
and all lata novelties, always 
sold at

$10. choice now $ 7 .5 0 .

Pongee Silk Coats and Vests, 
well worth $10 and up, to-day 
have readily brought

$ 8 .5 0 , choice now $5.

A  : W ord : A b o u t: D iscounts
Our notion of bueineta is such that when the seeaon approaches 

for cleaning up we invariably make a clean sweep To carry over as 
little as possible hat always been our motto.

Some lines are better tellers than others, tome numbers are be* 
lated*-that it. arrive late. In each instance the result is a reward to 
the midsummer shopper. The advantages set forth will be more 
apparent when we tay that the reductions on the above faehioneble 
lines range from 25 to 50 per cent. Figure it out for yourself, then 
call and examine the goods and you will be convinced that what 
we tey it true. ________________________________

C O U N T R Y  P A T R O N S ,
You can tend your orders by mail and be served just as well as if you 

came. We Prepay Expressage on packages of the value of $5 
and over.

SANGER;-! RROTHERS.
I  r** Mention Texa# Advocate

E IH 'C A T IO X A L .

To the Friends of North 
Texas Female College.

We ere miikin* an effort lo (-atalillah an In- 
tercellng MrnKl'H lor our Colieire Wll; |ou 
not kindlj a d »•  by eendine. at our expenee. 
any mineral or e(*,-lo.lea* ipeeimenr Inal you 
can apart-r Aiiyihlee Uiat would add Interett 
to tho ttudv of the Natural 8c1enie«, won d b.' 
•ratefuily'teee.rni K-e-i rnce-men wj. he 
1ab<-led with the do-or-« name, and luoper.y 
acknow tn'ired «i- the Miie uin Rev iter We 
nave Juat i>ureh»in-' 'h - inoM inipr red . b in 
oloplcal Chart*. Manikin*, etc . and have made 
a large enter for I’hj*U-* and flicin tal Appa- 
ratu*. whleh will Iw a handtouie addition to 
our (.aborator) _   ̂ ^

PIeo*e make a eeareh. There ra*y he in the 
rubblab chl)>« rrom Naure'i work*- op marked 
with iuch evidenee of the Worknian'e eklll 
and wiedom oa tovteerand Inrpire the young 
mind In itt eeart h for ihe true, the beautltui, 
and the goed. Re*|KCifully,

MM8 I. a KIPIi.8HnninAB.Trx**

EnrCATIOS’AL

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
AT VKAV LOW IBATCS

ift orrKK f:ino ntn^And to v x a

O e A . ^ x m  m o s o o x j .
ThtolRS M fllm n UnBpllnirXohoril 

snd le oD«*o( i Ih- R «el|H NPA
>M 'tif«le|n th e  I Hitt >7 
Ilr-elthf !i*<*Btlon. flru* rlltnftlr, mild 
winfi’ts, i Bdi't rorni't lUnd.f'edrt 
orrh«’Btf$, full rourec o f or
pr*‘ i»srBttnn for lilxIicNt ri«.«iHB o f 
$n>- C'olh’irr or for ilu>ln«*Bs. Coxi* 
.p h 'tf r t in rs .’ In T* ’ ••Ktniifiy.

f o r  Ik^ieUTwitU fuilpsTticulsns
SdrtrTMkB
C O L . A.C. D A V IS , SUPT., 

Latiroage, M« C, i

Cedar Bluff College,
A  SELECT SCHOOL FOB GIRLS,

] i  iUuxied nn x Ixrire furm, mllM from 
Woodburn, Ky. U 1$ $ hf»mei»chool.xnd tonne 
of the frw schools wh msfisiremcnt hxs 
b^n UDChxnx^d since its foiirdinx in by 
Itf pree^nt pmpr ptnr. >v. P. U'hltrt’dfi 

Tnirteen tt*xrh» rs and nfflerrs The rooms 
are neatly furnished and pricr̂ s n*a$onablo. 
Ptipils arc admitted anr tims durinpr rscstinn 
or school year. (*end for Cstslopue. Address 

A. L. Cox, A. M B L.. Prestdeot,
or, W F. WaiTtsu-ES, Pmprlrtor.WuoBHt ns, K r

IMPKOVRD

Revolvirig Heaĉ  Cotton Qin
WITH FEKDKIl a M> CuNnF.NJKH.

The olde*t ealkliiikhmeut Ot tbe xind In the 
world. . ,

ain* fan. clean* the eoed clooe, makei good 
*ample. and never ehokes or break* the roll.

The Bale t'otton which look First Frem.um 
at UaUa* *tate Fair loat fall wa, ginned on tbe 
PRATT OI.X.

For Circular*. *ddn>»#
HOWARD F. SMITH. Mgr., 

KOUSTOB. T B Z A S . 
Dealer In Farm and Mill Machinery.

Pastors' Memorandum Book.
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To expel monquttoeii, take of Kum camphor 
a piece aOout one-third the blze of a hen s

To say that a man la a thornuffh scholar or 
car|M*i>ter la to say he Is iiiodeat and wlllinK 
to lealn, while the dlatliiKiiiahlnk mark of a 
quack or ctiailalan la bomhaat and pietenae.

The bowels often require a mild hut elTec 
tire atluiUant, and Caaearlue Is the very 
think- 50c and SI.

It would be easier to endow a fool with In
tellect than to persuade him that he had none.

Beware of douches, snulf, etc. Try l)r.
Thurm-ind's l-oiie star Catarrh Cure, nsedb^
Inhalation, beinx a volatile liquid, so very e: 
tectuai the most skeptical cannot object to it.

As by tl ittery a man opens his bosom to his 
mi!rtal enemy, ao by detraction and slander 
he shuts the same to bis best friends.

PBXBTON'B "B X D 'A X X "
Oaaranteodto Ours Headache and Noth- 

Ina Klee.
Or slnati'il and Maimtseturcd only by 

O. W. PKHNTOM A OO., 
UALVKSTUN. TI.VAii.

The follnwinx testimonials (selected from
many) will show the appre<'iatlnn In which 
this remedy Is held in Ualveaton:

Mr. 1.. Weis, Trestdent and Manaverof the 
Island City Clothlnx Pscuiry. wiiles us:

“1 have Used jour Tltd-Ake’ with very 
xratiryhiK results. One do .e havlnx relieved 
me of a severe headache In hail an hour.”

U  Wris.
Thll. Orrcnwall, “Commercial Tourist." 

“ Man of Saiuples," well known all over 
Texas, says:

“ I chtsrtully bear testimony to the efficacy 
of'Ued-Ake as prepared by jsuu. As a re 
never of that most distrcslnx malady, head
ache, It stditUs wlihoul a rival. Yoerstruly," 

1*1111.. liKlCKan Al.l.
“Better than Antiprrlne."

Mr. Thos. I. Ksllinxer, of Willie, Mott A- 
Uatlinxer. testUe.:
To C. W, Prt stoa A Co.:

UKAHMiit': 1 have use-t yonr ‘ Ued'Ake*' 
wlih cxi.-llent effect-Immediate relief. 
Think It neiter then eltii*-r Antlpyrlne or 
Brad) c.-uliuo. Vtrv tiu'y,

Tll.is. J. liAl.I.CSUkH. 
“•end a t.arx« •oU ie ."

JtaJ. Ai;>rrt Weis, of Weis llrothers’ 
Wboleeale i>^ Ooods. and l*tmldeot of Ual- 
veston B.-aPlof Water Oo-nmlssioDers, does 
not hesitate to sitix Its praise as follosrs:

n anvisms. April do. P--). 
Mrssrt. C H I'n sum A Co.:

UkXTi.kUK.v: I mak« haste to say that 
one dose of your “ lle<t'.\ke“relleved me of a 
severe headache In tweuty mlnmee. I'lease 
send me a lar^e b.itt •  to take with me on my 
tnptu New rork. Vuurs,

Ai.iikUT W kis.
Tbeifensral c.nimandinit Camp KInx ha  ̂

had relief Hear hloi testify:
Messrs. C. tv pn-ston a Co :

Tim doses or your “Hed Ake" promptly
sttackand elfertoaliy enred me of a severe 

of nervous boadache.
L. M. ni'RMIKIMRR.

Proa Kobt. Clarke, tend of tbo stattoocry 
bouse of Clarke A Court*:

Allow me to enroll my naaM> amonx tho 
many that have taken yonr “ lied Ake" rem- 
edv. It kiioekeit my misery blch>r than 
"O lh U m y 't K ite " In t.t minutes. What a 
pity this reoMsIy sras not disejvered years 
axo. But better late than never.

Kuar. Cl a r k e .

The character of men placed In lower sta
tions ot life are mom useful, as beinx Imita-
ble by creat numte-rs.

WIntersmIth's Toole 3ymp for Cblllt and 
Pfser It a certain cure aM  pleasant to take. 
Childrea ate fond of IL

Many an i,bj«et In life oinst be attained by 
Hark mosreamtiU; it Is the xlRiax road that 
leads to Ibe mountain top.

A L L  BBOBB VP.
1 had been troabled srtVi an '*ail broke np" 

or “doo’t-caro-if NIve orsiie” feetlnx. Had 
bat little appetite, a.id wbai 1 did eat die 
tresaed me, or did an> little Rood. In an boar 
after eattnx I wr.old experh-oee a tired, “all- 
gone” feeilnxthst ina.lemes» miserable 'hat 
T was tote; if u»0t f.w ooslness nr society. A 
filetid nrxed int. t - try Money’s Cordial, thi 
Oreat -lystem ;( a.ivsiMr and it has d ni” me
an Immense aiaonut of xnod. It has x'ven 
me an appetite, rexulaved my bow.Ut and ba«
relieved mo of that faint, tired, “all-cone” 
foeltuc. I am happy to recommend K.

JuRk T bumcso.'I. Uallas, Texas.

Tbo reformer beeomes a faimtic wlien he 
bectos to uso hU emotions as a subsHtute lor 
his roasooing faculty.

Da l l a s , Taxas, July •, HHB.
B. M. Proderiek say* .1o<|them (lermiclde 

lellovrd bis nto-e. in ahont six days of a bad 
caao of biHonaoeto, and restored her appe- 
tito. 1 baro osed Boothem Uormlclde In my 
family and 1 am aatiilisd It Is one of the be-it 
modleinea In extsteoce, and I most ebeerfally 
recommend It to every pentm In poor health. 
1 have used only one Jug and would not be 
without the medtciue In my famllr for ten 
timeo the cost ot IL U. M. Pm u r iiic k .

It Is certainly a paradox that we are natii- 
of long life, and yet unwilllnxrally deolroua 

to be old.

The on.y Comp eilon Powder tn the world 
that Is without vulRsrllr. without injury tothe 
user, snd without dourd a besutlflor, lo Pcs* 
soul's

Xot when It is danxerous to tell the truth 
will she lack a prupbeL but only when it Is 
tirerome.

The great female remedy Is Dr.Thurmond’s 
Lone Btar Blood Byrnp. Ask your neichbors 
about It. and send hir free treatise. Call on 
your diuxgists.

The office ibonld not only seek the man, 
but It should inspect him Uioruaghly before 
taking him.

Mr C. W. r<)iii,T,ot Uartsuff, Mich. 
Pe-mra aven  high eomplimenL llli 
suffered with lleRri Trouble and General De-

5Ti?;
blllty. Beeing Pt-runa advertised as a 
• emedy for these, he sent for IL He now 
writes: “ It Is really what It was said to be."

Beantifol lives have xrown np from dark-
set plaim, as pure white HIIm  fall of fra- 

blo
voa fstaPL-Tw*, mn uuio w iliw  IIIICV lU II UI m *
grance have blossomed on slimy, stagnant 
water.

No family will ever be without a jneof 
world renowned Southern Germicide after 
baving once seen and felt Its wonderfnl 
cures. If yon are a sufferer, try one jug of

1? W --------------  . . .  -It Only Iff per gallon, at the oflioe of the 
-toutbem Germicide MannfBctnilnc Oo., nt 
BIm streeL Dallas, Taxaa.

The only way of solving the problem, la 
marriage a falluref Is to try It. It reminds 
us of the story anent the toadstool and the 
mushroom. Ifow can you toll a mushroom 
from a toadstool? By eating IL If It Is a 
toadstool you die; It It Is a mushroom, you 
don’t.

egg, and evaporate It by placing It in a tin 
vessel anil holding It over a lamp, taking care• s a csMswbsa misUithat It does not Ignite. The unoke will siKin 
Ull the room and expel the mosquitoes, and 
they will not return, even though the win
dows should be left open all ulxht.

Hrown'i Iron Hlitors furnishes a'd to the 
stomach to sccoiiipllsh Its work. Only a 
medicine which hm< a speclti.3 aci'on upon 
the stoiiiai-h will do you any good, and 
Brown's Iron Bitters will act directly upon aa.̂ a ik im «nf1 iPlvIruT ItDlOWIi H irou uiurm win ■ATi.uncvn.y 
that organ, toning It up and giving It 
strength to do Its work, relieving ti e pres- ASwsv aStsitfskSl  ̂t flA • 1 O t h AS f. I 111/M irtJU KI.il Ltl UU Ib n w w iff il  ir>4Sv.*ium •. »• p .* '"
sure upon the nervous system, slrengthenlng 
the nerves, qiiick-jnmg and Imnrnvlng the 
appetite, removing lUtuleiicy and hear burn, 
restoring tho appetite and dispelling the 
dizzy spells which are so anuoyiug, and may 
prove Very dangerous.

Knowledge must he gained by ourselves. 
Mankind may supply us with tn  ta; but the 
results, even If they do agree wlcli previous 
ones, must be the work of our own mind.

Da l l a s , Texas, -July U, KSl'.
This IS to ce rtify that after taking two 

doses of “Southern tictmlclde" I was cur'd 
of a severe case of nervous and sick head
ache In three or four minutes. All 1 esn fsy 
it works like a charm. No sutferer should 
fall to call and get relieved at ouce. 1 am 
yuuis truly, J. L. T. Ma n n is h . “ Will you have them stowed or fried, eli? ' 

“Tuesday or Friday? Voii everlasting Idiot, 
I ain’t ordering oysters a week ahead.

ofIhs wonderful Healing properties 
Dstbys Prophylaotlo Fluid in caas 
of Acclden.s,for Barns, Boalds,

Outs, Wounds, etc.
Its prompt use will invariably relieve pain, 

promote healing and prevent Krysipelas, 
Gangrene, or Troiul Flesh. Owing to the 
cleansing and purifying qualities of the 
Fluid the must obstfuats I  leers, Bolls, Car
buncles and KunnlngBorea are rendered pure 
and healthy and speedily cured, no other ap
plication being necessary.

'So you had your clothe* made by Worth. 
Did you get a good tit?'' “No; my husband

th (......................................had the tit when the bill came In.”

I’erlodio headache and neuralgia, cold and 
chilly sensations of the hands snd feet and a

f;eneral deraiigenunt of the whole system, 
ncludlng Impalriel digestion, torpid liver, In- 

sctlrin of the kidneys, are caused In certain 
l<«alltles by m-'tlarla, which. If not checked 
or taken out of the system, will produce 
chills and fever. Southern Urrmiclde, the 
world renowned killer of germs In the hu
man system, will remove all malaria, stop 
headache, neuralgia, cure those chilly sens*- 
tiou*. give the liver Its proper action and put 
the digestive organs In good condition.

The fellow who writes, “And so I lore the 
old piano still," voices the sentiments of an 
astonishingly large number of p opie.

■PBIMO FBVKB.
IliK'lor, what Is good for Spring Fever? 
Take a bottle of Mnriey’s C-ordlal.
Why, doctor. 1 thought that It was contra-

tr to your code to recommend l*atont MedI 
cliclnea.

Bo it Is, but the Ingredl.-nta of Morley’s Cur- 
Hal are printed on the l.sbet and 1 know It 
to be good, for 1 have tried It to my practice. 
It will purify your blood, regulate your b-)w- 
els and renovate j-ou for the Spring and Bum
mer. Sold by all dra'*ra.

A  German professor holds that only those 
who have to do manual labor require meat 
fur their break fasL

Presreut Attacka o f  Fewer.
Wc aik but a v'ance at Ibis, and It will pay 

any siilti-rer fmiii liver ct-mplalnt, enlarged 
fp ern or ague i-ake. bviout aOrctlnns of any 
k.nd. di-r*ng..l s-erctloos. pruatmlieu from 
Itrtipalinn, i-onsilpatPm, dropsy or any aSec- 
lions wlH-re liver, bowels, b.ood and s'omacb 
aieinvorrd. A guaranlei-d cure for all this 
c ass of dlsisiscs Is odrn-d In J AC Ma«iitn-'s 
Cunduraiigo l>rt. are astoolsaed A Invalids 
di'.lRlited

rhs ira*on the vniall boy does not wsar a 
baihln* suit I* Ixcauw! noUiing Is aood 
enuLvli lor him.

Ihils ard yb-leut ca'narti w leave the bow
els III an i-xhaust.d eordlilun. Ca<canre 
acts as a ut. lc, streag'.hvtu and tovlgor- 
stes.

In Kussian soeirty the question "who Is 
w*<o.'’ >s never askea. It 1* always “vUrb I* 
vlicb."

Southern Germirldn gtve ms Inroediate 
srd prnuaiieni rellet from sick beadacbe. I 
was suffering intense pain and the serond 
doseol Houinern Germicide relieved me 1 
m'At rheetfuily rvcommeLd II thesflt'rted.

W. H. Lag.
IWe Conimerre street, Dallas, Texaa.

If a word spoken in Us time Is srortb oo« 
piece ot mouej, tllenco In Itu time Is worth 
lao.

Da l l a s  T exas , July l.'t, It v .
1 have I ad lung trouble for two yean; the 

doctors said 1 bad eonsumpuon. 1 was It: 
bod and was unable lo work. Mediclaea, 
such as Cod Liver INI, uf which I took aboat 
two gallims. dM me no gi-ol. I heard about 
Bouthem fleimtclde and got cne jug and 
have DOW uaed three galloasot IL and I am 
at work at the caipeuter't trade, and bavu 
been tor ooe week, ai-d I f> el like a new man. 
I am tipirongblv talt»Srd It urill cate me 
sound and well it I cooiirlie to nae IL whleh 
1 Intend dniag. 1 can heartily recommend
the Boutbrm G. tm'H:Mis Ui pei.ple tuffsiing 

I am willing lo atokewl'b lung dlsraseu. 
sffllavit lo this sMleinetit. 1 am living at 
No. Il»s Commerce s’reet, Ihil as, T'xae, 
and wou d l>* slat to -« «  a-.d talk wi'li any 
p. r«oa who dnubla Ibis -tateoieni 

Wliti-e-s; J. I’. rAiisog*.
¥i H I LR.
J. U. A l <tlN.

Treche*—N-iaie some «.f the moat Impor
tant tili.gs txi-ili.g todsv ehicti were nn- 
knowi. a biiirtlr-d years ago. Tomaiy—I'a

Don'tdisgps- your friend* with that horribly 
1 ifeLMve briBih wi-en one tn ticof Hr. Ibnr- 
uii'ud’s Ixm- B ar Catarrh Cure will make It 
IS sweet a.s a babe’s in lest than a wr»-k.

These arathedsjs, the sweaty day*.
And this the roe ting weather.

Wlirii p«-L g* slainps, like comradM true, 
S*a;a.uastiy stick together.

Take one gslton Jug of Bouthem Germicide 
If you are suffering with kidney trouble* of 
any kind, y.l per ^ lo n , at that nice of the 
Bouthern Germicide Manufacturlag Com
pany, No. V-il Kim Street, Dallas, Texas.

“Did yon get that box of dgars I sent yoa?" 
Irqulnd hi* fiancee. “ Vue. my dear." “And 
how did you like thrm?*’ “Tbe box was very 
Bice IncsM,” he *aid, *of’Jy.

.ssn< •aiSLS.s res tar raetes i*  ^ g y  iip4 MpktoWk'y muK *• RwHI M

tlvea fla» I a m twfMwbig ffim* M
■ m m * •-

 ̂ M —y—Rb-'  i a»t f ■aatw Mat lb|ivk' o f tMa.. • b FdadW mfemg.em*y Ha>iu»ysU7 pisKag»iaibt aipylsf Ma* . 4 ̂  lis , mimMem

i i t je c ia l l^ o ttc e f.

P. cwaagRT, D. D. 8., 
DALLAS DBHTAL PARLOBS. 

Tnu, Til Rim It., Dalls*. Tux .
natural teeth

Bi^laltr— Preeerration of tbe 
Telephone S40.

Tka. oao. wTLunyg,
-A«r Tan Demirr, 
Who captured the grit 
premium nn Artlflolal 
Teeth and everything 
elae pcrtalalog to Den
tistry a t tbe Texas 
fftste Pair and Dallae 

^11Kipesltlou.
•etS. 8. White and R. D, JustI teeth, H:told

ISM
llltng tl. On and eee how he does work obesp. 
er and better than any other dentist In Texas
Open every d »  from T a. ra. to Ifi p. m. Oor-----  . ---------------ner Bim and Harwood etreeto, Dallas, Texas.

i^ U u v e U  S^0tUies.

CLMRKUN DIBTBICT-Third BotJan. 
Lexington ole, at^Pursor’s Chapel..... .̂Aû Ji.̂ 4
Ouraugo oir, at Durango...... Aug
Marllnsta ........................ Aug'.a, at 8 p. m.
Wlldervllle oir, at Wild, ,-vllle.

A  Oood Appetite
Is cui'iUiul to good ht-allh; but ill Ibis season 
it Isolten lull, owing to the poverty or hiipurity 
ot Hie blood, deraiigeineiit of the digestive or- 
gsm, and the weakening elfuel uf tbe changing 
season. Hood's hartaparilla Is a wonderful 
II i-dicine tor creating an apiivtlle, toning Ihu 
digestion, anil giving strength to the whole sys
tem. Now is the lime to take It. lie sure to 
get Hood's Bursaparilla.

Aug S4.36 
Fhid L. Alluh, P B

BONHAM DISTKICT—Tbird UOCHr 
Dodds cir. at McCrows ebapol........... Aug3, 4
Ho- ey Grove oir. at Ltnibrle............... Aug6, 6
lieu Krsnklln, at Uulta....................... AugT, S
Oober o r  ...................................... Aug 10. 11
Sleebensvllle oir............................ Aug n. IS
Mazey mil, at Moy's Prairie........... Aug IV. ‘30

J. M. OlNKLY, P. K.

All sensible people know that most of the 
piibliabed “health rules and hints" are the 
sheerest nonsense.

La d ies , if you waiit a beautiful complex
ion, a bright eye, a good appetite, an active 
liver, bowels regular as clock work, aiid vig
orous, healthy iHxly, use M 'rley’s Cordial, the 
Great Bjstera Kenovator. As a female reme
dy It never falls. Bold by all dealers.

OATKSVILLB DI-STKICT—THIRD BODMD. 
Crawford ai:d Valley Mills oir at Cory

ell City.................................. 1st Bun In Aug
McOregor oir at New Hope........ 3d Bun in Aug
Clitton c-lrat....... ..................... 3d Sun lu Aug
.Martini Gap mis a t ....... .........'JMh day of Aug
Alexander oir ai —— ............. ‘-J'3d day o f Aug
Csrlloii cIr a t ....... .................. 4th Sun in Aug
Gteens Criuik cir a t....... ........ 37th dav o f Aug
Armstrong cir at -............ 37lb day of Aug
Sieplienviao oir a t....... ..........3«th day of Aug

B. A. UaILUV, P. B.

Cats are a good deal like human beings, 
after all. Their purr strings are loose If you 
only smooth them the right way.

Constipation produces piles. Caiearlne re
moves the rause andiffects a cure. 50c and 
SI 00.

TVLKU DlSTKlCr—Thiiid Hoi-ND.
Cs:iton, at nothlcbcm .........................Aug3. 4
Larissa.at Camp-ground................. Aug |u. II
Kdnm. at Ashburn Camp-ground..... Aug 17, IS
I,awndalo, at Campground..............Aug 34. '-31
Tyier rta.....................................Aug 31. Sept 1
Tylor City tnil.....................................Si-pt 5
Now York, at New York......................Sept 7.8

John Adams, P, B.

HCNTSVILLE UISTKICT-Tilino Rocso. 
.Moi.tgonipry oir, at Hear llend. July 31, Ai'g I 
PlantersvIUe and Courtney, at Hsntersvlllr

Aug 3, 4
Navasotasta..
Audurson cir, at
shi pherd mis, st Shepherd........
Cold Springs oir, st Cold Springs
Hunlsvllle its....
Zion cir, a t..... ..........
lledlas tuli, a t ...........

........ Aug 7.8
.....Aug III. 11
......Augi:. 18
... Aug3ii.3l 

. Aug 34. 36
......Aug 31 S<-pt I
................ Sept 4, 6
B. S. Cr it H, P. E.

Hokaoi Bishop, P.

VICTORIA DISTRICT-ThiHD KodRO.
Hsileltsvillo oir. at Shiloh..................Aug3,4
IK-IVitt cir, at Thorastton............... Aug In, II
Clear Cn-eh vir. at Clear Creek........ Aug IT, 18
■.lesvlllecir. at Floyd's Chapel....... Aug 34,38
Middleton oir, at................................. Sept I
Yoakum miS. a t....... ........................ Sept 7,8

Roar. J. Dbetu, P. B.

KL PASO DISTRICT—Third Koiihd.
La Lux ...............................  UI Bun In Aug
Ft. Davis.......................  ... Jd Bun In Aug

A. J. POTTBH, P. K.

PALK8TINB UISTKICTr-TRlRD Koohd. 
Crockett rlr. at Weaiet's obapel.Itt San In Aug
Crockett sta. at Augusta..........3d Sun In Aug
KIrkapoo cIr. at Camp Ground 3d Sun In Aug 
Husk cir. at Camp Ground. .
Grajw'land oir 
Mt Veernrn crt. at renter Hill..
Trinity cir, at Center HIM......

C .  B .

ttb Sun In Aug 
1st Sun In Sept 
3d Sun lo S<-|U 
3d Sun In Sept 

■iiii.iPt. P. R.

JRFFF.RSON DISTKICT-ThisU Kovmi.
DaIngrrBeld elr, at Omaha....... 1st Sun In Aug
Klldsre cir. at Irlolty__  ..MSunInAug
Ml Pleasant oir.al Ml. Vi-mcn 1st Sun In Sept
Linden rlr, a t.... .....................3d «un In 8<-pt
Texarkana ml*, at — .............M Bun In Sept
ijuecn City cir, at— ........ 4thsunlns«pt

Ch as . ft  Pladorr. P. R.

AIIILRNR DIBTKICr-TRiao ROCPO.
Haskell mis, at Spring Creek.............  AugX 4
Cis-otta .......................................Aug III, It
Ab'lonesta............. .....................Aug IT, Is
Fi Chadbouroe mtf...............  ..... Aug 34 31

JPK. A. 'iVALUICU, P. t

aAINR.sVILLR DISTRICT -  THIRD Borsp
Rosston oir, UI Mustton...................... Au« 1.4
Decatur t i a ............................... Aug Pk IIA ... |S I.Decatur elr, at Sand HlU
Aurora mis, at............
Demon sia ..............
Deoinn t-lr. at---- ...
kubrey oir. at —

.Aug IT, In 

.AugXI. S6 
.Aug 31. Sept I
........Sept 7, a

..V|S 14. 16
M. C. nuACauCBR. P. I.

TKKHBLL Dlin HIl’T -T rird Borva.
Nevada cir, at Joeephlne.......
Poetry elr, at Pliasaat Or»v*
Wios Point ais ..................
A ec elr, at t-'blti-'sOrov*.. ..
h- mpcir, at — ...................
Kaufman sta ........................
Mesqulteclr.al —  .............
Roberta mia. at — .

........ dugA 4
......Aug M. II
...... Aug IT. ta
___ AugM.m
. .Aug 31. eepi I
........ h«-p4 7. a
.......Sect I L 16

S rp in .ft
w. L. CurroR, P B.

BHRtMAM DISTKICT-Tribo Roma.
Wbitewriahl and WanoD .............AugA4
Pm sboroand Pre«4»n.alOeorpvtoira Aiiglr. II
Denison cir, at Caakion................... Aug II. IX
Howe cir ...............  ................... Aug IT. IS
PIPS Grove elr.............................. Aug ̂  X6
CDiUosville oir......  ................ Aug.1l. Segt I

W D. MnvRcasTLa.

OALVR8TUN DISTRIUT-Taiao M<>rg».
Ooiurobia  .........................................Aug A  4
Matagorda .................................. AuxIAH
Wharton....................................... Aug U

H. V. Prilpott, P. 1.

BRATMONr DlffTRICT-TRIRO RnrHE.
Liberty o ir ................................
L'vlngMau cir...................................Aug
M<«cow r>r...........................................Aug IT. la
Woodriltocir..........................   Aug XL]

B. M. ItoaoruL P. B.

AugA4
t u ^ l l

CHAPPRLL HILL DlaTRIL'T-TRiao Rnrg*.
Hark ey glr. at — —...................  July XA XI
Hempsleud sta...............................Aug A 4
Ragle Lobe elr, at Ragle Lake.......... Aug lA H
RIckaood tta lioa ............ .............Augit, n
Resly and San Peltp* air, at Wallis A ug XL M
Indepeudewca eir.....................AagSI.Sewll

JK*. B. Saaaa, P. B.

Ar<TIN DISTRICT-nilOD RorgU
winebaster, at Camp Meeting..... Ai.goal A 4
Austin, leatU at....................... AucuM N. II
Onlurobu*..................  ............. Augual IT I*
Lallrangc .............. ..............  . August Xt. l i

Tbe paaiora will pirate xea that Ibe ebureh 
regisiert and re ords of cburcS aoafereaas 
are on band for examination

J  P. P o tx ix . P . B .
CALVRRT UISTKICT-Triuo Rotsd 

MIMIcaii an.l Wallbom. at Mllllean 
rentrrvbleelr. St Camp Qmund...
Fairfleld cir. at Camp ilround......
Peraonvillecir. atCampGmuad..
Buffalo and UakwoodA at Liberty 
Frankllnelr

Aug A 4
...AugT  
Aag IX 

Aug if. I*
Aug XL36 

AlugXI
Bithnp Key will bold Ibe District Conferenoe 

nklio September 6-n.at Frank
I. Z. T. Moasia, P, B.

UrMe—Gforff*. (tsar, when we reach town 
tot ns try to avoid Inavinff the Imprevsi-Ni that 
we are newly married. Gsorife—All rIghL 
Maud; yon can lug this vallae.

T b * Unfam iliar.
Without of pecliH reason, except that It Is un- 

fam liar, wr are all d-ipoaed toa ro  d good that 
comes In unntual gulsr; and II mailers not 
that It It uiiufual good.

Noeer.hi lee* this Is na'urali It I* r g *t lo  be 
tarefu l an-l conterraltve. II savet a graiu 
deal o f troub e. In the end. tbe enaor'eroent 
o f rareful piwipi*. which I* *.ir. lo rmne If the 
merit* o f  the caae demand II is a I the icore 
valuable.

Ssrh, at IcMt, are niir views aft'-r twenty 
yaars experience inih Compound llirgen .

Whstouu<d *e more bearly than follow 
tng:

C R ldon . I ll  , April si. I*<4.
“ Ton ask my oplnton o f Comnour.d ii.vygen: 

perserertngly and mntinunualy iifod, ft w' ' 
work wonder*,—(Tllfogo fn lm evun."

ill

Wil l ia m  Pi .v s N ix o s . 
OawBGO, .N. T ., October 3n. 1IS6.

Rav JllRR C. RaBARXR.
Pi.SRigovng, N. l/otolH-r.3l, IIM.

“ 1 regard Compound iiiygvn ax nature's 
strong right band for repair ng bodily waste 
and damage ”  Rsv. J. c. ergpnni.ig.

Al.w*. Naa .February 1.3. isss. 
“ I ilo anheaitatlDgly *ay tbat Compound 

Oxygon WIU cure entarrh.”
Hog. M. C. GrixtiTR.

OnLCMRia. B. 0., Haroh lA l*W.
" t  aia satleffed that the Comaound oxygen 

lean exealiont remedy." Dr. o. A. Darrt.
Praildent of Oolumhla Female College. 

We publlth a brochure of inopimea regarding 
ton rtfe(.t of Compound Oxygon on Invaildi suf
fering from consumption, asthma, hronohltlA
dyapeptla. catarrh, hay fever, headache, de- 
bil.ty. rheum*«l*r ------------,  neuralgia; all chmnie 
and nerrout diterden. It will be senL fre* of
ahsree.to any one addressing Dr*. Starkst  •  
PAi.ag, IW^rehTM., Phils., Pa.; or I K  Butter
straoL Ban Pranelaoo. CaL

’’I ^ •

IIKOWNWOOD DISTRICT—THIRD RODND.
Center City m il........................ 11 a. m., Aug 3
Lampasas oir...................................... Aug 3, 4

W. T. MlLCOIg, P. B.

OBORGBTOWN OlSriCT-THIRD RoohD.
Kllleon cir. at Ploatanl Hill.................Aug 3,3
Belton stA at Itolton.............................Aug 4
North <eltonoir.at Leona................ Aug*, lu
South Helton................................... Aug I*. IT
O'rnarllle....................................... Aug 34, ‘36
Rogerx cir, at Heldonbelmur................ Aug 31--------------------- ?. R.

"Compound lixygea boa greatly hencBU-d 
me. L'uder Ood It ha* given me new life ."

VBRNOII DlSTBlOT-TRiaD Boura.
Benjamin rals...................................Aug A 4
Throckmorton oir.......................... Au^O, 11
Farmer oir.....................................Aug IL 18

JnaoMi Haralsoh.P. B.

Bethel oir. at -

SAN AUGrsTINB—T hird Round.
Pine Hill oir, at Mt. Pleasant..............Aug 3. 4
Center cir, at NewberuCamp Ground Auv lU, II 
Center. I'impson.N* wbern CanipG'd.Aug in, II 
Shelbyville cir, at McWilliams C’p G.. AuglT, 18 

J. W. JOHNSON, P. B

WAXAHACHIR DISrUICT-THiRO Round. 
Wesley and Oak Cliff cir, at Wetloy ... Aug 3.4
Avalon cir, at Avalon...................... Aug 10,11
Bristol elr, st Bristol.........................Aug IT, 18
Hutchins mix. at Trin ity..................Aug ‘34, 36
Lancastorand Tetris, at Forrix...........Aug 31

B. L. AHMSTaONO, P. R.

BAN MARCOS DISTRICT-Third Round.
Blanco tlB, at Flat Creek ............. Aug 3d day
Seguln mix, at Vornor's Chapel.. Aug luth day 

W. H. H. Bioqs, P. B

MARSHALL DISTHICT-Thikd Round.
Marrball sta, at Marshall ................... Aug 3,4
Hallvtlle oir, at Bethel...................  Aug To, II
Church Hill c ir.................................Aug IT, 18
Marshall mis. at Cnion Chapol..........Aug 84.36
Henderson oir........................... Aug 31, Sept I
Henderson sta. at Henderson..............Sept T, 8

T. P. Shitr, P. K.

WACO DISTKICT-Thiiid Round.
Dresden. RlonmingGrove............... Aug 10, II
Gr(M-sb<H‘ck, Kim Grove . ................Aug IT, Is
Cotton Gin, Forest Glade ............... Aug 34,36
Corfivanaeir, Kureka.................Aug;31, Sept 1
I.oreiia vir. Oak Grove..................... Sepii.s
Fast Waco cir. Prairie Hill............... Sept 14,16
Wortham cir.................................Sept 31,33
Mt. Calm otr. Ash Crrek............ ...... Hepl 3N, 39

Bam 'l  P. Wriort. P. K,

WRATHRKFOHD DLSTRICT-FoUHTn ROUND. 
Boonxvlile and Jarksboro, at East Mound

Aug 3 4
Whitt cir, al Dethrsda................... Aug lo, i|
LIpan, at Ll|>*n..............................Aug IT. IH
Hptlnglown and Goshen, SprIngtown.Aug 31,36
Weatherford sts....................  Aug XL Sept I
pBluxy.at blulfdale ..................... Sept ., s
Rasliand, si Bedford...................... Sept 14,1.6
Desdeim na. a l ....... .......................Sept SI. 33
Strawii mia.................................... Sept Xs, 30
Ursham SIS ................................Oct .6,*
Kini* rlr, at....... ............................ o« i IS. W
Palo Pinto and M neral Wel.s, at Mineral

Well* ..................................... IM  in. 3b
Acton ml*, at....... ............................Ool 3S. 37
Garvin, at — ...............................  Nov X.3

B. M. Bixi-Haa*. P. R.

SAN BABA DISTKICT—Fourth Round. 
Round Mountain and Moikvaletta

III Bun In Aug
Maton and Rnidy...................  3d Sun In Aug
JunciloD Clly ml*

Wednesday aftrrSi Sun In Aug
San Angelo *1 a ...........  3d Bun In Aug
Garden cut mis.Wrdnradaj after 3d Hun In Aug
Sherwood mis.......................  4tk Hun In Aug
Mensrdvllle m!s..................... 1st Sun In Sept
Willow City cir.......................  Xd Sun In Hepl
Oxford oir ............................  Xd Sun lu Sepi
Ponioioc cir.......................... 4lh »un In Sept
Lone Grove mis

Wedn sday tnerdih 9un in Bepi
Frtdnnia cir .................. 6lh Sun In Seui
Cber.'hee m « . Thursdny before 1st Sun In Get 
Michlsnd Springs cir.. . .  1st Hun In Ucl
Nnn Bsbs tin......  Monday after 'si Bun 'n Oct
Llano Sta........... Tuesday after 1st Sun In Oct

M A. Ulauk. P. B.

BCLPHTR BPMINGf UlST.-ForRTH RousD.
Illavk Jack Gror* elr...............4tk Hun In *ug

................... 1*1 Suu Id HeplLeonard elr
Kingvioncir ..........
Urrenvibe a la ........
raiiipliell cir 
Heilr springs cir . ... 
Puli'hur Hpilrg* ctr 
Sulphur BiuB vir ... 
lANwburg pir...........
•Juiiinan elr 
Wi'inabnraoir..........
C<e>prroir..............
Rtn.-rt ml* ..........
Sulphur Sprint* tia 
Lnm- Oak c r

Xnd Hun In He|U
.............Sept a
...Xd Bun In Sept 
,.4ta Sun in HeiB 
. 6ih Bunin kept 
.. Itl Hun in l-vt 
. SndSunlnOri 
,.. M Bun In Oet 
... Ith duo ID Oct 
. In Hun In Nov 

3k I Hun .nNov
..............Nor 14

JI3 Bun In Nov
I*I Ibe newar»l« and people make anmng 

(llorl to pay, in fulL Iheir |,a*tor*' as a n *  
To pat Ike lull aliowaner l* but to glveatmall 
liT'iig To do lea* Is In reduce your poalor 
and tamlly lo Irani, and send him lo ami her 
cbaigi n*ei>t. w.tk wardroiw and library tun 
down, I r dl*vour<g<d in hie imrh.h't cnnll- 
demwlh'nur charge kwi, and miHr ptuH-le 
mode in supply his stooluie waiii*; tn other 
wor.'*, p«t tor service rendered you. P'eeee 
dno‘1 read this and then cost II aside and iirver 
think of ,1 ogalb. I In-g jou not to do ih:t. 
6‘mir honor is at stake, the good name of your 
charge le invnlvtd. Pul your coneolenc* Into 
Ibe metier, ned all will l>* well.

leuml p.ra hers will remember Ibe law nf Ibe 
church In their eaee. and not rxptKd u* tn do 
for Ih. m otter than the law pror.di t

Gio. T Nicaoi.ii. P. I .

niHT WORTH PIBTHICr-PnrBTR MouPD.
A .raradosia .......................... 41b Bun In July
faun Wotta, Fourth Street...... l*i "nn in Aug
C eburee ................... XodHnn'nAug
Fort Worth. M'epiurl Avenue . ildSun'nAug 
Arllngtnn and Valley Creek cir. ai Hind ey,

ttb Hun In Aug
Marjelown cir. at Chappell Hill.

let Bua In ffrpi
Mar*llcl4cir.Mfrr'tB I I . . . . . .  XndHunineep'
Ahlmii rlr, at Bcnti's cha. el ___HI Sun In "eel
Granlvlfwetr.at GrerdTH-w IthSnn InSept 
Aoland River cir, at Philede pklo.

6ih 'u n  In Hep(
llasen d r  .......................  .... IM Hu* In 0 «
Whiiney oir..............................Xml bun In Ocl
Fort Wor.h o r, s ' Wbeelii nd ... .Xa -un In it d
w.-Malr. * 1 Went......................4'h Bunin (irl
Hillsboro............................... . I>t Hun n Nor

J rn *o  CoX. P R.

MONTAGTR DMTHICr-FoURTn Round.
ft Jo elr. al Bl. Jn .....................Aup IT. I*
Howl* ar.d llel erne, SI llowle A - n 31 ta
Crsfton and Sunset, at Cislion Aux 31. m-pi I 
Montague sad Hricher, at doniAcue He.i ,s  
Henrietta sod W-ehlta kal a at ll-.-nrlil'e

Lrpi 14. 16
AIvnrd rlr, at Alvord................... Fc|.i 31 :3
I'hicncir.at Union HU ............... tut 8 a
llurlingwm cir.at llurlington ..........Oot It, IX
Red alter ml*, at wILow rprlng*.......o id l*, :n
DinlonCreek mie at—— ............... ♦> t ‘.a,XT
Poet Oak dr, at — ..........................Nov X, I
Brihei oir, a t ---- ^ ........................... Nov a, pi

The Board* of Tnis'eee are required by law 
lo make a written report of Ibe property tn 
thrlr care to tee gusrtcrly Conference. The 
preacher* In charg<- are re<|uested lo *ee that 
these report* arc medr. Also thet the local 
preaeher* report their labor* during th* year, 
a* tbe Tiselpllne atrvetf

W 8 Mav . P •

A teaapnonfol of tnrpeoiliM iwilad wilb 
wbito clothe* will aid tbe wbllcnlng prceaaa.

•800, Or a Ow m .
For many year* Uin mannfactarofi of Dr. 

Sage's Uatarrh Re luedy, wbo a-w thoroughly
respomlble floanrially, a* any one can easily 
aiMTrtalD by enquiry, have offered, tbronghaa:vL WI Miaa ag/ wrwtfiaitya iigbwv wtAciRTVa m iix ih k u
nearly every Dew-ipaper la the land, a atand' 
log reward of fSbO for a easo of chRioic nasal 
eatarrh, no natter bow bad, or of bow long 
standlog, whleh they cannot core. 'l‘he 
remedy ta mild, sootblog, cleaoslDg. anti
septic, and beallDg. Sold by all druggist*, at 
■60 ctnis.

The Jonmal of Horticulture give* the fol 
lowing recipe for sraltng wax for fruit ca’is; 
“Take eight ooncco of rosin, two oneoes nf

Eim shellac and a half isinre ot beeewsx.
lx all Aether. This will make a q'ls'itity, 

and may be aielted tor a»e whoa woatod.”

Oaa T ea  Owaoa ItP
Two K’s and an 1, an K and a P,
Pot them together and then yon will r 
The name of the i "  ..........taker of “ G, M. D."

Tho letter* spell Pierce, of eoiirte—Dr. 
Plerae, of Unffalo, G. M. U. m**b* “ (Joiden 
Medical Discovery,” Dr. Plerca'* tuar'nlerd 
enrefOT Conanmptlon, If taken le tim.. *ud 
for all hilloa* derangoaeiw, ekin *0*10 and 
aerofaloa* dUaatoa. Have era • backing 
aongb, laMltnda, low xpLlw. aud o f *r kla 
diad symptoms. Taka ttaia remedy note, bw 
fore n la ton lala. It h  (yMorewlaad 8a bxHxlt 
ot cata, ot mousy paid tur It will ba rataragd.

“I X4^” remarked Mr. Pbnnnyman again:-------------------------- ^•««  making a mi 
Africa.” ‘̂In what way?” “ Why, they 
swallowed nearly all ot her territory bt

have

MONTAOUB DIBTKICT-Thiro  ROUND.
Denton Creek mia, s t ..........................Aug 3,4

.......................... Aug 10,11
W. 8. Mat.P. S.

— — ptstf^y — •VilllUlV uu» vue
Sahara, and Turkey wants to gobble that'’ 
’ Wants tbe Sahara, what for?” “DesetL”

CORPUS CHKI8TI DISTRICT-Third  Round.
Lavernls oir, at Union School-bouse..... Aug 4
Ban Diego mis, at Kealito*.....................Aug 11
Corpus Cbrlftl sU .................................Aug 18

Alahion Brown, P. K.

DALLAS DISTHICrr-TiilRO Round.
Bethel oir................................. 1st Sun In 6ug
Cuch'an and Caruth..................3d oun In Aug
Farmer’s Brsneb oir..................Sd Run In Aug
MoKlnm y ................................4th Run In A jg
Plano........................................ lit Run In Rept
SmlUifipld oiT ..........................3d Sun In Rept
Dallas City m il..........................3d Hun in Rrpt

T. K. PikHCi.P. K,

When Baby wiux elck, ive gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
Whan she became Miss, flUe clung to Castorla- 
Wben the had Cbildren, she gave them Cimloiia

A good wbitowash Is luiile of liuin or calci
mine, mixed with water; to a bucketful of 
the luixiuro add a cup rf salt and two cups of 
glue or gum arable, dlisolved lu water.

gone, and
a

in fact llko a new man. 1

“ r*' • aAa — nv xaiî  vUiVLt Igk |gllii IS RUU UUirt
diseases ti.at doctors utterly failed to cure, 
by taking Southern Geriiiletde. 1 know 
Southern Germicide will cure almost every 
case of temale complaints and ei/sma. 
Yours, very Uuly, J. II. Kooeks.

SAN ANTONIO DUTKICT-Third  Roupd.
Ingram mis. ai Harper..............1st Sun In Aug
San Antonio.............................. Xd Run lu Aug
Uvalde..................................... 3d Sun in Aug
Carrixu Spring..........................ttb Sun In Aug

B. Harris, P, B.

Tnlei* more care Is given to tbe hair, the 
coining man If liable to be a halrlerx HMlnial: 
hence, lo prevent tbe ba'r from falling uie 
HalTi Hair Kenewer.

“Madam, are you a woman siffraglair’ 
“No. air; 1 haven’t time to be.” * llsveii’t 
time! Well, if you had the privilege of vot
ing, whom would vou support?” “ I he asms 
man I’ve aiiDported for ten years."

'My husband.’̂who is ihat?” “And

Bupture l P iles
i> o  c? rr o  i «  «i

^ > X O ^ C . l i J  Vm-  -  -  -  I • O O B E I ’e
m  KLM BT.. DALLA8. TRXAB 

Wp cure KCPTCMK In from ihror weeks to 
three months, wlitanui usinir s knife or drnw* 
Inr blo*»d Terms: No Cthb . No Eay , axd No 
J»sv t’ lmia CrHBo PILBH. rtURKAIlONd. 
iTt: •< uri*d without cuttinir, )!irst.nBnrslnuBb' 
ink- I f  you went to be cur«sle CAil on
O R S .  O I C K K r  A  S C O R K Y ,

DK. A. D. BCtlHRT. Hua. MAN O’a

ESTEY
P IA N O S  S i  O R G A N S
J'C the licst and chi apcst licraiise 
ilu v ux» i‘l and oiiiwiar all olherx.

.'Nild at low jtricis on time or for 
ua'.h. Fully n.irr.inUil. Send for 
illastratcd CTat.ilcguv.
B w n s ' V ’ *•* o j K Z k d c p .

• la s k B ia o ilie M l., .  RF. S ,*F8fL
I T  VfXf/Og turn P A H »  -TF

g « 4 T T O U K 8 #
• I T'»«•*«*••• Big
* fWi*. rwtr».Mr«|mmM)A.Wiim«)6Mx O*.. 1*%*.̂ .̂

CTTOBOa U O H T ,

Kef-eclsr £Kani«U«r3
^ HOmXE9cr ftril KCTURS.
 ̂ f — Lamt mf

I HBCMBCS. iBBimSa BISk
h»««l I h. < dietart M

ml I Mimidl8c’%
aosToa. eiHLaeaisMia. 

Iialsni Whsalar BaBix4i» Co,,
i*A-l*t Micll«a« lA, tkao. v IIL

(aiha
OTORS,

BAiLnuTurmp̂ .
I IS WeeS rwiAwtk IX

hyrKwr* HMlt.fRlk 
Bsimptlrs ntm- 
Uftol MRRBr'S 

New TaINW Rjr»-
itflwwiii

Nut. Amy M r  
•f ■eClRery Intel-
■mvPM w c«8i wwm- 
If mm4 RRlcfelfi 
leRm te tmt sM 
WtAkS SR|r SSt” 
------lRRIir«l>l#
In RMr
fnr UwIy er elillB. 
A8Mr«Y~

MOODY & CO..
Bi. O.

lUCKEYE lE LL  FOONDIIV.
SWt« «r MS Tl* A* 0»r«SM
S.‘Smi». ftr* Alam*. fwm* m. SirUkr 
V4SRASTKS. Cm
VANOUtCN A TIFT , CioalMwa. « .

NrShtM M l FtwHlry

hmMum IAm pitpr^ • RiliiMmu M

BELLS
Ht*al Alkw Chervh and Xm.»H Hell. 
Caialnaa*. V, a. w il.t.dk  f •till.

Rond for

know persuimlly of otbvr people who have 
permanently cured of i-yplillls aud other

The man who keeps four dogs and buy* all 
his barou should nut grumble at Providence 
It he find* It dilllcult to make both enos 
meet. Hviter kill tbe dogs aud raise bugs In
stead.

E N G A G E M E N T

WEDDING
RINGS

Plala salld 18-kL aoM lagagasiaat aad Wadding 
RIngt fumithad to  Vdar promptly; alia 8*4 BIngt, 
with Amttkyal, BaniaL O^x, Camas. Opal, Ptarl, 
Olamand, Turquols*,Plain Bold Ring* al 83, 88. IS , 87.60, 89, 8IO, 
$12.60, and 818 aaah. In ordaring, stats th* priet el
Ih* ring you want, and ttnd a ring at Iht alia yse 
dtair*. If you hat* nan* el Ih* alia, sand for our sfio-
cardio mtaxuro tlid flngtr. Wd aiMrtvttny Inlilals, 
awtte, ar dale In tho ring, Iro* at charge, w* saad

See and hear what oue of the finest sewing 
•■6achine meu of Texas says sbuut boiitnern 
Germicide.

Da l l a s , T e x a s  July 3 ,18S9.
Germli'lde .Manufacturlug Oo.. 

lUl Kim Street, Dallas, Texas:
Ge n t l e m e n : I wa* low-spirlted. blllou*, 

l>*ab« appetite, blood all out«.f order, had 
headarhe, and was generally uuflt for bust- 
nes-, and hearing of your woudeiful South
ern Germicide 1 tried one Jug, and In Ih'ee 
days aft. r 1 began taking It I felt lu fire 
spirits, had a fine appetite, headache all 

.............I feel n

rings ly axpresx. C. 0.0., If dtsirsd. But when th^ 
in  la h* aagraved with th* Initials, tic.. Iht money 
mutt accompany the order. T* save our cuitomon 
oxpooso, wo make Ihli LIBER6L OFFER: In aM In- 
tlancot wheie Ihe money sccompanloi ITo order. 
Rings will ba soni, by mall, Af OUl RISK, II Ion ctnlt 
lx added lor rtgltlry. Money may b* xant tsitly le us 
by roglilond loltoi. Wo tend our Now llluitniod 
Price List ot all our slylvx at Solid Gold Rlngx to any 
addrttton application. C. P. BARNES A 8N0 .

640 West Mala Streol, Louit.Hle, Ky.

To th Cotton Plinters and Oinnars of Tnu:
Look into tho mcrlto of tho COTTON BLOOM- 
LUJOeVS with Bolf Boeder and C»bliiet Oondeaoor. 
Thor Ola MAko beoutlAil oounplo. Clooa Mod
poHMUy,nmMi7. KororCboho or brook tho roll.

ABB rVLLT OTTAHAKTXKD ond A U  OBLiy* 
XBXDrABBOrrBEXOHTAtAny B. B. BUtloalntho 
Moto of Tosao. I f wo bAYo no A««nt noor joa  RddroM 

Na W. NUBBAND«Mfr*g* Qonom* AB«nt« 
No* kM Commoroo Bt.g Xh*!lMa Ttsao.

B. t. Also Snffineo And itolloro. Con oad Vood 
MUM. BolUnCa lioolei. 7« in4 Mini* Be.

GRAN D N A TIO N A L A W ARD
o f 16,600 francs.

UzGCHE'S TONIC
Stimulatiiii? Rcstorativi-

P F R J V I A l j  BAHK. IRON
AND PUHE Cf.TUAN Y.INC 

theCn-m FRENCH nCM2.it 
Endoi-BO .I t \ ili< H m im n iu  

lo r P n E V E N T IO . 'M  aihlC U R E .  
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA. FrvCR um.i AOH 

NEURALGIA. |.~<i.| APPETITE 
GASTRALGIA, POShNCiS «>f He CLOOb 

1.11.I RETAR3L0 CLNVALE&UNCE 
'Ihit wonderful in7i(,'0iatia,  ̂tm icixpow 

jrful in iu eff c‘. > ’* easily *'i;ui’‘.‘ite •« 
*«ua:Lii<w t loroUf .Jjr ar j  (u;c';l^ ant 
'iid fjstrio  JuiO'A. K.ilniLt d-^o.q.'Lg ’ 
Efition of the atoraach.

H'i M««' l>r«iiRCx rRft%
C. F0U6ERA A C0„ Agents lor U. S.

80 Vi-rtli Wini'im Sirrfd, V V

MBLEM PINSi^CNAIIMS

sy 9
•ocitTT EEd tH B L U i r a n  oad — a« — .

GOLD and BtLTn WATCMH. 
DUMOVD*.

|U .Tn>ltO  PLATtD WABS.
OPUU am4 PIXLD OLAB8BA, 

POOKBT K M im . BOtSSORl. AM.
Owr lUwoiraivd Caiaingwa will ha aoat fro. M aay 

aaa laadiad at Ihoir oddro*..

IR IO N  A C IR A R D K T ,
I. W. Car. Mk sod HartwL LOVISVIUL KV,

WrIfIi BryelrlRS m4 RRcrRotaf I 
t l w  f r a d o .  r  » •  m i . i m *  f m w w

B UPTUB E
TroM r* imminI- 
oBKy W>»N>tl8» vurM f

RFWiBrMff> p̂Monfoi.l 
’kilwynrnallW AM I'.RonlWw A*«M tTMMlA ' ~ ' .f.wrwwRloh

8Be BBHiKf HUI^NB TB I8v  wkCkSM NIM*̂  wBVkfllM

P IA N O S $25,000
IJBSMH,

- 5 "^

Wwthof

IXwet fed Ctoaod Out
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T H E  T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E :  A U C i l  S T  1 , 1889 .

J9« n 0t t 0i u i l .
THE LESSttX OF PA IS,

O P«io I myftertaug guest,
ComiDK uubldduD, nnguessed,
To greatest and to least,
Birtbday and wedding feast; 
btanding where lovers’ eyes 
Shine with love’s prophecies,— 
Whence, wherefore art thou sent. 
Unwelcome visitant?
Not that our hearts may know 
To feel for other woe.
And learn from Ihtlr own sting 
To pity sutrfiring;
That were too small and vain. 
The loss outweighs the gain 
And Qod deals J.astly, who, 
llenderetb to each his due.

Not that some favored souls 
May reach the higher goals.
And, hovering, shining higti. 
Tempt other souls to lly;
Nor that those bent on sin 
May find a curse therein,
And, by his lifted rod.
K n o w  an o ffend id  U o d .

Not tieaven-se:it, blttu-.weet. 
With swift and tireless feet. 
Thou oomest unsskid for. Path, 
Again and yet again.
Bound on this errand blest.
To make of ut our best,—
That which heemild not bo 
bave for thy help and tht>e.

The gold ore grlevetb not, 
Tnough fires are fierce aud hot; 
Nor counts it wrong or loss.
To lose its cumbering dross 
Intent on being pure.
It can abide, endure,
However fierce t.ie blast.
So it 1s gold at last.
bo from thy crucible 
Uur souls, uebased and dull.
Shall come, dear Pain, some day. 
With their dross burned away. 
Come with new name and sign 
To own thee all divine.
And see In thy stem eyes 
All Jjyful promises.

•Si(s<m CiMtlUI‘ie- In Ex.

U K M O T I O a U  L iA B O S .

Many Cliristiiiiis biive to einlurc the 
solitude of unnoticed lalntr. They are 
serving (iu<l in a way wliich is exceed
ingly useful, hut not at all noticeable. 
How very swtvt to many workers are 
tli<M little corners of tin- news|ini«nt 
and maga/.ines which descriltc their 
lalairs and successe.. ; vet some, who are 
doing what (hid will tiiitik a great deal 
more o f at the ht't, never miw their 
names iti print. Yonder lieloved hroth- 
er is plorlding away in a country vil
lage; nolrudy kiKiws anything alwtit 
him, but he is hringiiig aoult to (iiMh 
I'nknown to fame, the niigrds are a<̂  
^uaiiiteil with hint, and a few pre«'ioiis 
•nes whotii be has led to .li->us know 
him well.

IVrbaiM yonder si-ter has a elass in 
the Bunday-school; nothing striking in 
h V or in her eliiss; nolMxly think« of 
her as a remarkable worker; she is a 
flower that blooms alnuwt unseen, but 
she is none the less fragrant.

There U a liible woman; she is men- 
tionnl in the re|sirt as ntakiiig so manr 
visits a week, hut iiolMNly discovers all 
ŝbo is doing for the |Msir and neeily. and 
how niaiiv are saveil in tlie Isird 
thriugh (ler iiftntmeiitslity. Iliin- 
dreils of (hsl's dear MTvants are -erv- 
ing him without the encmiragemeul of 
niati’s aiipr'iving eye. yet they are nut 
alone; tM Father u with tltem.

Never mind where voii work; care 
more liow you work; never mind who 
sees, i f  ftud approves. I f  lie sntilea. 
he content. We cannot always lie sure 
when we are nmst useful. It is not the 
acreage you sow, it is the multiplica
tion which (tod givte |Ih> seetl which 
makes up the harvest. You have less 
to do with hetiig siircessful than with 
being faithful. Your main comfort is 
that in your lalmr you are nut alone. 
For Ctod, the eternal One, who guitles 
the marches o f the stars, is with you.— 
TAc /f#T. f ,  //. S/iHiyroH,

WMUtLMi

I know of nothing in our own day 
mote painfully an<l surely iiHlieative of 
the interior wrongness o f our life than 
the inability everywhere manifest to 
rest anti he i|uici. No life was ever 
healthy and strong in which tliere was 
not a central re«t, and something tt> 
support and feed that reM. Hut in our 
day the question. "What shall I do 
next?'’ is asketl beftne we have well 
(inishetl that whi< h went Iwfore. Ami 
to much o f our activity is blind ami 
purpnselem. It is merelv wasting ami 
consuming time. Tliere It no virtue hi 
it, and no iiitellinnee in i t ; eonsequent- 
ly no profit. Life does not become 
purifie*!, or strengtlieneil, or enriched, 
or made happier thereby. It is simply 
squandered. Now. all this is not sim
ply wrong ; it is fsilish. It is not sim
ply harnilM activity ; it it the activity 
that eotnee fnim internal hullowneas of 
nature. We congratulate ourselves on 
being the m<wt ‘ ’alive" iieople in the 
world, which means, in plain F!iiglish, 
the most rcstlem. Hut mere restlessncsa 
has no inherent virtue or goodness in it. 
It simply denotes tlm jsissession of vital
ity, wnich vitality nisv lie altogether 
uneducated and untrained. In every 
useful life there must lie internal rest. 
Tliere must lie something lielieved in so 
firmly and so eontinnoiisly that it holds 
to itself the mind and the heart. There
fore, it is that the ajmslle savs, “ Be ye 
steadfast, unmovable. ’— Thr her. Il> m n
Thoma*. IK I K _____

The most delicate, the most sensible 
of all pleasures, consists in pmniotiug 
the pleasure* of others.— h i Itnnjer.

p i n r r i i t g e s .
HaAi.i.-TisDAi.s.—On the 14th of Jnljr, 

im . at rvsiUtnre of Dr. Oraham, Lampasas 
Mr. Pope Beall awl Miss Selgor Tisdale, 

br Rev. W. X- Malngta, preskUng elder of 
Brown wood Olstrtet.

SATas-OoorBa.—At the realdenoe ot Mr. 
Q. L. Cooper, Milam eonnty. Tens, July IS, 
im . Mr. W . J. a m ,  depotwmt at Book- 
bom. Tnas, sad Miss Anna W. Cooper, Rev. 
J. W hm  Davie offlelaUDg.

• I i i t t u t v i j e s .
The space alluircd obituaries, (leentv to tweniv- 

Ave lilies; or about 170 to ISO words. The prieiteoe 
is reserved of condensiiig all obiluarv notices. Par
ties destrtnt such notices to appear in full as lerit- 
ten, shoiibl remit money to cover excess of space, to- 
wU; at the rate of OA'E CENT per word. Money 
should accompany all orders.

POETRY CAN IN  NO CASE BE INSERTED.
Extra copies of paper eoiitatnlny obituaries can 

be procured If ordered when numuscript is sent. 
Price five cents per copy.

ErARiioRotToii.-Mrs. E. J. Scarborough 
(nee Mills,) was born In Piurlda, Dec. 8.183.1; 
was reered and educeted In Mississippi; wss 
converted et ten )eers of ago and joined the 
Uaptlst Church. At the age ot twenty she 
married Bro. Ulmer. They lived happily to
gether In the Baptist Church. After his 
death. In Texas, she joined the M. E. Church, 
South; was married the second time to W. 
Scarborough. She was a devoted wife, mother 
and Chrlstlau. After much suffeiing she 
died near Lampasas, Sept 15, 1888. May the 
Ixird guide the sorrowing husband and chil
dren to the home of the bloosed In heaven.

W, T . Mei.u i.in .

Camnun .—W arren Pettus Cannon, Jr., In
fant son of W . P. and Mattie F. Cannon, was 
born August 10th, 1888, and died June DUh, 
1889, aged ten months and six days. On the 
l.'ith day of May, of this year, he was dedica
ted to ttod in holy baptism. He was the pet 
of the household, being the youngest and the 
only boy, end It was a sad day In that home 
when the watchers said, "He Is dead,” and 
folded the pale bands over his breast. For 
twenty-two weary days and nights the loving 
family watebed, wept aud prayed; but he 
was too bright a jewel for earth, so the 
angels came and took him. The dear, lov
ing parents looked after him as be soared 
heavenwaid and longed for him, but to day 
they are willing for Jesus to have him.

W. U. CRAwruiiD.

Ci.Aliiot'UN -T h e  dark pall of death 
hovered over the home of Urnther and Hister 
J. U. CNibourn and took from their fond 
embrace little Marvin W ., whom Uod had 
given to them for eurli a short time. Tills 
little boy was bom in l.vmar county, Texas; 
just two years old and t)od took him to him
self to live with the redeemed, June 15,1889 
U how the hearts ot father, mother, brothers 
and sisters sorrow at parting with little Mar 
vin. Their spring of joy is turned to s source 
ot sorrow; but, fond parenU, weep not, those 
little feel will never know sotrow’s path, 
nor the little body snffet pain, but, iliank 
tied, in the resurrection you shall see him 
again to part no more. Uodd grant that tills 
sai bereavement may prove a bleming to the 
atilieted relatives and that they may all meet
In heaven, where parting Is no more.

 ̂ J. U il.l»

TirrANV.—Col. J. C. Tiffany was bom in 
Baltimore, Md., 1835, and fell aslet<p In Jesus 
at 4 p m, July 15, I8'*9. HIs oldest mw 
reached here Tuesday and took hU father's 
remaliuto New York fur burial. Usming 
bas lost a good citizen, tbe chun-b a faltbful 
worker. Hro. T.ITany was Purchasing Agent 
of ibnBlnalua and Chifiualiiia railroad. On 
the 4ch he presided while the silver spikes 
were driven and requested me to open the 
meeting with prayer, stating he would not 
undertake anything without (i^d was In It. 
Thus he walked with Uod, and Is not, for 
tied took him. As Uod sustained our brother 
through life may he comfort the bereaved 
ones in their hour of need.

Rout liopo-MiN, P. C.

H ii.i.iarii —Edersun Calhoun, son ot J. W. 
amt M. J. Hilliard, was tsim Itceeniher I'llh 
|ss7, and died May 3'itb, IsK), after a painful 
lllnesa of a wp-k or ten days. While life 
liugered, hope still whispered that the dark, 
hovering angel wight yet spread bis wings 
ami leave the sweet little boy with his 
pirents But when th« final boureame, with 
unmlDg aim the cold dew drop wae placed 
on bis sLlfi hog little face and the tender con- 
alltntloa eonid eudure no more, and the weep 
lug of loved 00* a fold the sad story that the 
patient little suif.aer was dead. He was a 
sweet-spIrlted llule child and was loved by 
all, as was clearly evinced by the crowd that 
assembled at bis death bed and followed bis 
hler to the grave, hay not, loud parenia, 
that you have no ItUle Ederson now, for 
white bis voice Is no longer beard In yoor 
family circle. It Is tuned to tweeter •trains to 
greet you on the other shore. Farewell, 
Kierton, fur awhile.

W . U. WlUTTIX<.T(l!(.
Dst aas. Tsaas.

W iiAox.—Died. Jonathon Wilton, at his 
reeidenre aesu' Riverside, Cooke county, on 
the ‘J4ih of June, of heart disease. Us was a 
kind and affsetlonate husband, father and 
netghhor. I boae who knew him best loved 
him DKwt. lie professed religion under the 
ministry of J. M. louie, In F.astland, five 
yean ago, j tlDetl the M. K. Church, h.->uth, 
and since that time has been a faithful Chris 
Uan, and waa ready when the Master called 
hlOA lie had been a great sufferer fur 
montlui, and on the evening bsfore be died, 
he knew bla saffrrlngs were almost oveA and 
called bla daughter, on only child, and said. 
"Rosa, I want to kist you while 1 can know 
yon. Be a good girl aoa m*et ms Id heaven ” 
He told bis wife not to weep for him. He 
hadnoleanof death, and only regretted to 
leave her and Rosa m unprotpded, but she 
most pot her trust In U,id and she would be 
provided for. He also exhorted bis brother 
and Defarbbon to be Christiana HIs body 
was taadarly eorad tor by kind frlendA and 
laM away to await lbs rstarrecUon gMirn.

_____  ______  A Fmikkd.

WgEks —"la  the midst of life we are In 
dratb.” "A ll flesb It bat grass ” “All onr 
days are passed away in thy wrath: we spend 
onr yean as a 'ale that la UM ” Little Kmoto 
l<eals4rsdl U  bow sad the tho ’gbtl JoM 
bloesomlog Into life, but now tiai.splaatrd 
la beaven to live forevermore aoiM tbe stu- 
■endons )»ys of an llllniltable etemlfv. Born 
Oct. 4 l(ev<;diedof coig*sti<io, lnae i:t iw w - 
tged eight moolh4 aiM eighlsen days. Ha 
granda.olher writes: “ It was the Mol of Its 
Btotb. r's heart Her loss Is Its gala. It can 
never come to her. but a(<e ran to to It A  
precinat bod has been plack<d from eortb 
to bloom In heaveft .\ dear IttUe child I Ahe 
wse Indetd a messenger of love. Her aweet 
Moe eyes and dimpled eW k s ; a young, pure 
heart onttalned by sin I She si. eps illl tbe 
morairr of th* rssarrectlno.’’ tlur Savior 
said, "For ot aach Is the klngdoisof heaven.*’ 
Her budy It In the earth, bat thank U ^  
her son I la In heaven. A M. I'iiomi-sox.

Fkaxks —Mrs. Annett W. Franks (ncs 
Jt-tten) was bora In Kutbrrfnrd county, 
Tenn., A. D. IS4*l Aheearaeto T(‘xas with 
her father In the fall of 1851, and settled In 
H‘>bertson nounty. Abe came to this (Na- 
vano) county twice-tbe last tin.e ten yean 
ago. Aonn gfter the war she wss married to 
John McDooal, with whom the lived until his 
deaih. which occurred shout 1819 On fnne 
85.19NA, she was maiTted to C. C Franka of 
thiscliy. When about fourteen years of age 
she professed religion gnd joined the M . E, 
Church. Aouth. of which the lived s consist
ent member till her deoth. which occurred gt 
5p. m., July t'itb Inst. Ahewss the mother 
of seven children, four of whom died Inchlld- 
hood and three survive her. Ahe was a pare, 
good CbrlstlgQ, kind sod m«ek—ret rlrg In 
disposition, quiet gnd nniterm In tempers* 
ment and warm in sff. ctlon. But she has 
lone to the world uf him, where her spirit 
dwells with U at. May (tod blefs the bereH 
husband, children at.d i.tht-r relallvee

H c. A.
CoKMcana. _____________

Ma t h iw a —On last Wednesday evening, 
July 17. Just as the bell was calling us to our 
weekly prayer meeting, the wholeo-immnnlty 
was thrown into the wildest confusion by the 
statement that Delk Mathews was drowning 
In a tank a short distance from town. The 
body was rescued shout dark, but was so 
vert Hu lees that the beet of medical skill 
pinld rot roetori- It to vitality again. As to 
just how the accident oc-urred is not fully 
known. I’osalblv he ventiir.d beyond his 
depth, and there being no assistance near, he 
s^ng'ed  to death. OMe Delk was eight 
yesusaod ten months old, being the oldest 
ton of N A. and Koddle Mathswa of this 
place. He was not only a member ot the 
Annday-sebool, bat a regular attendant at
ehnreh. and It was eorfidently expected 
could be have been spared be wnulrf have 
lived a useful Ilf*. What a great comfort It
Is to know that ehlldrea of so tender age are 
saved beyond a peradventura May Ood help 
the fomlly to make a personal applloation ot 
all tbeoe scriptural tratba la the earnest 
prayer of their pgHoc, W . W. QRaMAM.

Cl a r k —Dora E. Clark (nee Reeves) was 
bora In Ellis county, Texas, Febroary 19, 
1873, and departed this life near Draco, Wise
county, June 8, 1889, Ahe wss married to 
Josepnus Clark December Zi, 1888. Abe pro- 
fetaed religion at Bethel camp ground last
August, near which place she now sleeps 
Abe united with tbe M. E. Church, Aouth, 
soon after her conversion, and was a consist
ent Christian to the day ot her death. When 
first married the Insisted on bolding family 
P’syers and, though so young, prayed alter- 
na ely with her husband, l>ota was love y 
In form and feature, and withal had a kinu, 
sweet disposition. Abe died In peace, leav
ing a you^  husband and many relatives in 
sorrow, 'rhey listen in vain for the coming 
feet aud for the voice bushed In tbe silence of 
the grave. But to tbe sorrowing ones we 
sty: May this saddlspensation ot rrovide::ce 
bind you nearer to your l,ord and help you 
on toward the laud of everlasting rest.

______  .1. J. Ca n a k a x .

H udson.—John W. Hudson, oldest son o( 
J. U. aud Aarah Undson, was liorn in John
son county, Texas. Aug. 8, 1809, and died at 
tbe family residence, ucar Alvarado, Texas, 
J uly 14, 1889, He bad beeu at home only oue 
week from the Aouibwestern University 
when he was taken sick. He lingered three 
weeks, sutfered iutensely, bore It patleuily, 
and died tilunip'iantly. He was a noble boy 
with a laudable ambition to make a g< od and 
useful man. To this end he was anxious to 
get thxough school, aud intended to return to 
the university In the fall. When conscious 
that he wasdylug, he called the family nud 
Lieuds around him and bade each an atfectioii- 
ate farewell, and urged them not to grieve, 
but to meet nim In heaven. Uls face became 
radiant, and be pronounced It the happiest 
day of bis life, exc-laiming with rupture, 
"Ulory to Cod T' Uls death produced a pr^- 
fouDd Impression. Infidels said: * No man 
can see John Hudson die without believing 
In Christianity.’* Uls parents sorrow greatly, 
“but not as those who nave ro hope.” They 
know where he has gone. They trust In his 
Aavlor, will revere his memoiy, aud meet him 
In beaven John M. Baiic i'-..

A i.varapo, Texas.

Uioos.—Isaac Thomas Biggs was born In 
Talbot county, Ua, Nov. 7, I860. Ue was 
the son of tbe excellent local preacher. Kev. 
W. H. Biggs. He came with his father’s 
family to 1 exas In 1874, and In 1875 was mar 
ried In Chap^>ell Hill to Siiss rteiy Utquliarc, 
and this devoteil woman and seven llitle 
girls are left to mnum their great loss. Aome 
years ago Bro. UIggs came to Aan Aabi and 
was editor of the Aan Saba News for some 
length uf time. He then took charge of the 
Uaiesville l‘ost and remained wlih It III! a 
few montha ago, when tailing strength ad 
monished him that ooiisuoiption would-«>on 
claim him as a victim. Uecauie, with his tarn 
Hy. here to die among his relatives. Uro 
Higgs professi-d rellgtun and joined the .51. 
E Church, Aouth, while be was a mere lad, 
aud died lu the eou.iiiuuion uf the church ot 
bis father. He was not afraid to die. He 
would have been glad to havebten permItNd 
to nave lived tor his family, but It was out to 
be so. Again, he said often that he so re
gretted that he bad not been mure faltbful lu 
his church and to tbe csuse of Christ. He 
would like to live to do somelhing more f->r 
him. Ue peacefully fell on sleep July I'J 
IhSt, and we trust has g-me 10 a belter home. 
May Uod lu mercy comlurt his l>eieared fam
ily. T. K. UiMMirr.

lAH Baha. Texas

Aaiitii —William K. Smith,sonof Mrs. M.S. 
Amitb, was born Jan. iH, isigi and on May II, 
18)19, passing through tne valley of the sliau- 
dow of death, he went to possess ibo mausion 
pn-pared for him above. He was a model 
■on and for months an eamest seeker—one 
that reeolved that If he went to tiell. It would 
he with a prayer to Uod fur mercy. Hut Uisi 
heard bis prayer and spake pe.;ce to btiii 
three days before his deain. I ’wo days ht 
ftire he AssuDd them that hb papa (who was 
a sainted man and had passed ovtr the rivi-r 
hsforei, was at the bedside aud was going to 
take liioi away. At another time he said 
*‘l/k>kl see the pretty things at Uie door, 
bow beautiful! C ^  you see them?’* Ills last 
moments were peaceful and calm, aud who 
wonatrsat tbe mamma raying: "1* d->esu’A 
teem that be Is gone forever, hut that be 
ifotily off no a tilp, and wliloHue home again 
soon *’ .No doubt lie will be with the Fatti« r 
when he conics to wltneM the death ol the 
next one who dies In the laird. Touching 
their angelic wings together they will bare 
away that one to Introduce it to the blessed 
■pints In glory; or should the m xt but be 
true to tbe laird ol Ulory they tA-getber may 
stood with their goMeu wings drooped while 
the arch fiend ral-es a shout of victory. Then 
let us be faithful eveimure.

A . E Bi TTKiiriKi.i),
UasLasD. Taxas. ______

Barton.—Henry l*restoB, ton of Hmtri I 
and Julia C Uartou, boro IrecemDeth, Is8.5, 
died April 88, is-ot Yet, an angel ot death 
baa visited our home and taieo from It a 
bright Jewel, leaving It dxsolaie—hushed the 
prattle Uiateiinstltuted Its cbl.-f joy. I*restun 
waa a precious rhlM—a  aweet and beaiiillu; 
ttowrr, blooming but a short time on earth, 
tnen taksm by the blessed Father to Muom 
among the shining treosares of heaven, leav
ing papa, msiuma and ivlaiivi-s with bla-ed 
Ing hearts. For two lot g ae-ks we aaicoed 
by Ills btdshie, vain y iiootug to see some 
sign of rtcoviiy, but, alas! ihatdleadAd dis 
ease liux. bsitl -d the skill of pbyticlaos We 
did all we Could, but the Ixird knows best, 
and he is gone. l*i*atoo lovixl papa, mamma 
and little sister, as well as t ver a child dM, 
and 1 am sure be was as near uur bearta as a 
cniM conM be; but we ku»w that another 
Jewel has been bio<ight lace to face with 
dim who SOM: "hafltr little children to coino 
nnlo me." i^es'oa waa lowd by all who 
knew him; hla bright eyes, and swooC fnro 
rtUied attention wborever be weui. Hli 
mind, knowledge and nndersiandlng far aur 
passed his yosia Ue was a pieasuie at all 
tiiuea; hla presrc.ee was essential to our bap- 
pinrao. Alas! Uh, Migbtrd pruoprets and 
sunken hopes! We feel like the vacancy 
made in t>ur beona aod home cao never be 
filled, bat we do not grieve hreanse our hearta 
lebslagalDtt our hraveoly Father. Wegrteva 
b<-eauae we lovtd him aod mlsa him so much, 
but tor the sweet asaurai-cv Umt imr loss I 
hb eternal gain, wo could doc bear It, but we 
know that be b  now bnsktng In eternal suo 
obine, resting happy oo the Aavior's breas'. 
WhygrteVt? If he bad lived we could trat 
have promised h m anything but sorrow, suf
fering. dlsappoiutmeut and death at last 
Ale •poo, li.Ue ITascou; mamma's hi-ari b  
sad and lonely w IUmiua thee, but in the 
•ireogth of dim who Inzed us aod diiM for 
Ds we bow In subml-wlun. blessed Master, 
help os tn to live that we, though trpurated 
birre, may be an unbroken bnodln heaven.

Mam m a .

W a rd . -S arah A. Ward, nes Wyeha, was 
bom lu AuiMiex County, V a . on the loth day 
of March, and died at the residHuce of 
her daughter, Mia  W .C  Mrlght, In Ia»>< 
county, 'I'exas, on ihe 1.5th day 01 May, l*"‘.) 
hurh are tl.s bnrf outline;-the terailosi 
puUitsof a Hie that lias ceeoa to oe In this 
world, but whose memory will be cherished 
and whose liiMucncs will be felt for main, 
many years to come. Thfi great, busy wuilu 
miivce along hrestlesa of this vacancy made 
bydraUi, Just as It is headless ot the ten 
tlioussiM other vacancies made by the same 
itrecMl destroyer, but there are some heact- 
thatwlll have a sense of leas and ^ypnell 
ness uiiill alTctlous* hro Sen ties ar-Tffflilpd 
on the brigiit shores ot our Fathi r s kingdom 
Much might be said ot her faithfulness a* 
a wife, her corcfulm-sa and aifectlon as a 
mother, her piety, constancy and consistency 
as a Chilstlan, but the only full record of her 
life will be fonnd In that tRsik ot r. mem 
brai.o-thatb kept In the ekles. I'ot.vrttcd 
early In life, auii living until she had passi d 
her three -core years, pa-sIng thnmgii siunc 
exierlenceK that try the soul ai <1 t)-i :hc 
fihr s r<f coaroetez. hi-r faith w -s 'u lo i ss 
0/ fire” and, liae pine gold, it wa* ina-l.- 
brlguter by the testing. Tiie tle-s tla' at 
tract)-d her heavenward wire stronger ami 
more nuoitNousthan those that boutid her to 
eeu-th. Mother, father, husband and three 
ehlldnu had precedeil her and were ready 
to welcome her to the J ly-. of the life ab ive 
For m< n'ha she felt that ihe end was not far, 
but felt no fear at death’s approach. To her 
children she • aid: “Forvearsl liavesiriven 
10 to live that when d< ath ermes I will have 
nothing to do but to die.” When tbe hour 
came she was ready, aod after expresilng 
her perfect trust In the merib and mercy ot 
Christ, she passed In peace to tbe other shore. 
A son and daughter remain behind who feel 
that they can have no better role to euide 
them, no higher standard of life, than to 
net always in such a manner that mother 
wonid approva Thns the mother departed 
la DO lest a benedietlon and an Inspiratloa 
than waa the mother prewnk Tbe body Is 
dead, hot tbe spirit IIv m  with Dod aod her 
iBflneneeln tbellvwof her foved ones who 
remain behind, and snil live on nnd on, nntil 
nil tbe cnirenm ot Inflaeaea shall poor their 
voinmw Into the oeean ot etamt^. a

About Boiling Clothes
and Disease-Breeding Germs

Dr. I I .  M . LiissiiiLT. in an ;irticlc* 
\u . IHu r/itDi  ̂l sa> s : "  T I il* 
d irt and ;dl su;i|> inusl be en tire ly  
rem oted  from  the interstices o f 
the clothes, and all m icrobes must 
be destroyetl. I he on ly and <;asiest 
w ay to do this is li\ he;itine the 
w ater in which llu: i lo llies  r;;v  lO/i- 
la in ed  to  the (>oi7iitj^ poin t. I he 
bo ilin jr water, liy nm si;m t self-;ij.’ i- 
tation, is f e n i ’rl tliruu,c;h llu ' in- 

^  ,  terstices o f the fabrics, ;ind thus 
cleanses them from  d irt and disease-hrei t iin e m icrolies os litcy  
can Ih' cleansed in  no o th e r %oay, and lo ith ou t  in any numner 
in ju r  ins; the fabric."

| a m c s  P y l e ’ s P c a r l i n c  w ill wash  in hot o r coal, liard  
o r so ft water, and hy an y  o f the so-called “ new  labor-s;i\ in:,,* 
n' tlv ids but fo r the ea-iiest am i best w ay o f w ;ish ine, n  fer to 
'.e d iifc iio iis  fo r  w ash in e  by  bo ilin g  

• ielc;i'*e o f I’earline. BiwAre 0 1 1  ...-.a-... :>
Lfiven on  b ;u k  o f  e.icliO

14J l*VIaK. New \ rk.

1 :̂ n i 7 0  A .X I O T V  A  r-..

P  d  T  T  E R CI — — — Bowling Green, Ky.-----------
An Klftfnnt nuiMinir. 1D» han-lstmicly tnrnî li(*«l. Stcjim H*’:it *il, G.i*
i* Hiitli It-iMtii.'. wiiii hot iitol t*«iM w;it(*r- A Si'lelolitl Tiiho* 1 *ii«* lt<*:ohii,/ I 5- • lleiit
Isihriiry. I IDniror'. TlM-n'iuli Pourz*!*. Kim Art Stu-ii** .1:1 1 < •n-i rv .ii Mu A-- I.m-
truBL’i” . No rhariruF for ht>"k̂  uu«l •̂l•̂ û •̂ (•‘lur-f’*. .\|»t*rl.<i h i.u*. <*m I'li* N** K*
Si’Utl lor PrituloHUuK, R e v . • .  F. C A B C L .L . M .A .  I. P h .. P N C S tD C N T .

DeWltt C. Harry, Thos. w  onaths,

Tbe National Baul: of Commerce, of Dallas.
C A P IT A L  PA ID  IN , fil00,000.

DIKBCTOHB-J. M. Harry, Thos. W. OrlflUbs, 
John N Wharion. A. C. Pi-tri, Oliver Thomss, 
K. G Moore, I) w. 0. Harry and A. O. Wl,l*. 

Corri aiiomleouo and buslni-ss s-llclted.
JOII.S .N. blMCSIlN.

l’ (’r*Ki(lciit, 
W . H G ai-t o n .

V:(n-.f*re«idi-nt

N . A .  McMii,I.AN,
C'ashk-r,

Hovai. A. Fchkib, 
Second V.te President.

The National Exchange Bank
OK DALLAS.

Puld TTp Capital, • • $300,000.
Collections Msiie Throiiirhout Texas.

Wontpil • Agetita for the Chilo’k IIiui.i , vrltb 
nClIlluU I Introduction by Rev. J. It. Vincent, 
D. IJ. ’i'bo best bcjok for cbildren. Solis at 
sight. Kor teriui gnd territory, address 
___A F KOSTKKACO., Dallas, TaiAS.

E D U C A T IO N A L .

C H A PPE LL  H IL L  FE M A LE  COLLEGE,
W ashington County, Texaa.

The t h i r t • ( ‘Ptlori wi.i bririii Wednet* 
day. bi‘pt(‘inli(*r 4. Advnr>taK«‘i> Ai m us 'o, ^rt, 
French, (ierruan, Lann and F«nhrliHb Ktud'el 
c<iual totho0«> of any other HimJ<tr Dim .tiition 
in or out ol the htaie a  new Koiievc Home 
to Hccointacdatc aixty ir)rla to be miiahe<i by 
Nov(iiilier. H(‘atb reeuril net piiroAsted by 
tUat of any •chnol In d e :itate yviII pay
forlioA'd. wai(hifi*r. tuitiup .11 co.U‘»rc c.atieea
fer tor'j wcM'kB. For eaiuioy ue. uddterH 

KKV K. W TAKUAN r, A.M . Prci •!lent.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  U N I V E R S I T Y * :E ! i L A B I E S ’ A N N E X
G k «»C >X ;aC «tO 'W SA  ?jrOdK.raWS.

Kait i«Mtonop«na F«pt#mt>«r IW% wlia improTad fVlIltia* Thonniah c«»ur»«fi in dtfitliint firhotiU ’« a4* 
lo f Ui II (4, II. A.. M. A.,da - -
foroK-t. ------- -
ANKIXI ___ _ ___  -  , _
youDM lallat boaM and t»iir«ua their itia'iia% apart f r * ^  tiia boyt. aoJoyliiA

STATE AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANU
CAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS. 

Fourteenth Session Opens Sept Mih, 1889.
ThurouKh liiMruetion, Theoretical and Prao* 

ttcal, viveit 111 tbe departiiiehU ol Ayrieulture, 
Me< h'inicit. Horticulture, CUMl Enir iieerme, 
Matbematicn. I'beiiitatry, Veterinary 8cienc<‘« 
[>ri(w:t:ir. Ke .̂ikh and Modern l.antriiagea, 
MiltiHry loacipliue. Total ex|H*nii4*a tor aeS’ 
sion -exclUMiv of tooki ULd elutb.iitf 9l t<>.

, \Vr ie tor 0H*a.o»TLe laon^ L. Mc in m s  
Cbair'fii ol the FaeUtt), Colterre Saaiioii. Iexa».

fi«Mion opvHM ipcn wiia impravaa rariinifiifi 1 nortnian c«»ur»«fi m iirnoxi*
Ui II (4 . II. A.. M. A., dacreefi. Booh-kreping and MorntueMal in « ta'iMlit. hi net meral «M«4ipii eu« 

oa<t. Halptng ha I and •>>Ttas:«ail '̂dMra prufaMtor. Bo.kPl In famlUefiSui.^i pSracbofa-uc iifintli i..5t)iev 
KSX U a laraa.tH'Autlful »S mabaild.a. aToaiaputor ililiir A-rai. vm blo4*k« fnui. *niiV r*>lli t,**-. wtirra 
iDM la Hat board and tsiiraut their itia'iia% apart f r * ^  tiia boys, aojuyliig hoira Dimfort* hml tha

oeog'atit car# and «iuparri«(na uf to.'W'bMr̂ . t a o ^ l  In Jdtaratiii**. Mu*4ie, am. 111 > mm-oit#
“ ■ of Cnlvor«iiy or A ’>na« oo«* I 'imk sMifc*! f t l ’cii< h half

I Wat>b Rjr^tam.anti tUoroUkdil) .•:ai'#:«*« timium t . L-aia
_  _ _  _________ . . .  . . . .  - -  ..........  . . ..  > - a . ’r  - ^  -  • - ■

tbau i itivartuy. For fortbtir luCoriuaUwn a

atii car# and «iuuarri«(oa uf ta.'W'bMr .̂ t a o ^ l  
> o r̂c«4* •• y< «>if (oe#. Thark’guUra«pau»Mof 
i TV* riiAiMMs «t lIuoLlviU'kdMtvdariariha W

sanitf >

f#ar. ..... - ....................... . ._______________ . _ . . ................. ....... . -
ur i #  •■cu-'lat^i*. Th4>f ara r**fiiH>n«thla i4) t« a* hops Pir (*<41 dut'l In and OQl uf fiatiuid. Kapunfw»i>* ie«a 

'uCoriuaUuD a ' l Nk  al<yii* xd
filOMJI W .  IIS :i l»T g  lf# ia u S . G aa ice4 *\ «a . T aaaa *

HOLUNS IN S T IT U T E ,S
... -*it • ( alt'tilTl •’ Inatitnb-. for thalifch4*r adoeaUon o fronn f 1ndk(i.einrlAv(i2Sofllr4*rfiaiid t 

ajp-M il I'roP •••■tn. It u  hiiHljr e«|iiitvfH •!. U  oiiifnlly l<Hat* )| iiifl « ig>*5« i Im* a*
Wfit- r> arel a *ali.l>rlmig M- tin tain rliniai)- |..«ti.’ii4.*4 *t l-lt**r •tnr'-, A m . *1-
rt« lit** latiirlil Uiel**r tl.<* I • •( *taiMUr>l«. I*nrs-ktra ^'Anor-itix.i it li t* «-n}>)%)-I tic* I'.M 
tl»f I- If) I » t'f *• 1% •■(all FrliMioiH ̂ •'•l• f«. FU’httH-n Mat* < r< pr* •• ni* 11 •• -•■-■n. i« .4»a
full, k atM a«4i»u w|>* i«g.'*‘< I’t. Ilg kaoMa Apply Iwt Ui’gifiUri UulUba, A*. O., Va. i La*. II. t • .1. ,AAai>.M »  1

A l> til ion.
I . ; ■). I f  •• s .f

Female College and Conservatory of Music
H I I K K M „ V > . * r i - :x .v w .

fU*«« «»n 'p u  ,ii 11 r in  rA< piem l*er 4th
ttsciiiMifi ii: Burr‘Ma«< <1 fo r  h ea th  IliiLdinga th(»roiighiy n-pmtrrd snd n«‘Wly furn ished  

Tbe h« Ih, C4»(nlorl ar d deci rum  t»( pup*.a ro« «■ \e th<* l*rea:deiit't oonMniii ear* M<>arU of 
Instructor# enrneat, pr>*irr*‘M  %*>. tho rou gh : tttree c'olietre-br*'*! pr.kfeaaora ul am  a « ip e r «n o e ,  
arid t* a aocoropitabei tatvea who hav«* hail t^e ti at a d • a n i a # * i m e  in Kuni|M> #4 we aa jii 
A m e r «a  Tat* hitt*da4»ium <'or a“ r «a (« )ry  Hui.it.Mtf .p ready, and wilt be fu rn 'a l.e t  w .ih  twt-.ve 
new I* an*# and oin« r tngt ritiM ntn. ilicM Lat* iMr«*etor, r n '  R ik ban lt , a g raduate  «*r lA*.|*ai 
(*onp4 : \ a io r «• wit. In m» «  at* «| t»y Pr*»| ttiiMi* I .eki-iip, M rt. H u ll auu ottaeia, wUu (i#Ye 
acblev d aucca aa aa tuui . t«*aili(ra , TVriua n*aa<»pahie

_________________ ______  M a s . L . A. K IO O , P res id o n t.

W A C O  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E ,
T lllK rY -F O U K T U  SK8M ON U l'K N B  :»KI*TKMHEIt V, I";*

F H T E E N  O F F IC E R S  A N D  T E A C H E R fc .
A Cnm i-lctr Texas M elboU l,! Cull,-gr fur T e x a , Mrtb,M li,i ( i . r l i  r ,i.u rp ssM < l I 

l lu l 'a 'c g , and .4 p | «in tn »n la . Kai-ully ■e irrtrg  w .in  unu*iia l c a n  Vlusit. A r l. i:
Lanx ia g r ,. L ile ra iu re , Gytnng.tD-s, Hom e Lira, H ra  tb Last « 'ia  s, I"-. H a .
, i-;et-t ill v.iw.fS, fO „ uf yitls, wh'.se every intenO tttll I.S !••.'t ‘l ttfUr k,erxita.
-ne roof A ilrabtLgea  contidervU, Ihi- ckeapeat bcboni in tbr biaie K»r C'ata.ogu,

l^oag.xxasga 'vgal 1. W g a o o .  " T o

CORONAL INSTITUTE,
B A N  IC A R C O S , T E X A S .

A Boarding School for Boys and Ciris.
Facu.ly of cniiipett*nt and eyper eneed 

tea* brra. Full l.iti rary, enuac utit llua«- 
tiecp courpoa. 8|N c:a. facllitu** lu .MunX. Art, 
epHi nil, and Gerruan

l!oMrd, Including tue:, ..̂ rbti uip. wushiog, 
II i -Vi |H-r tnunih

Otb«*r rai“p m m  moderate.
A ■ iiiinii*i4 r«* children who take •s.ih<*r Miiiio 

01 Art tfei half rate# In tricpc branchepand free 
aitcraiy tuition

ror C*ta)ogue snd further partlcu ara. ad* 
drcM A A THoMAb. FrcPideut.

Augusta Female Seminary,
STAUXTO M  V IR O im A .

VI88 MAKV J llALliWlN. Friocipa. 
Opens Sept- ^th, 1889. Closes June, i890.

Un»urp4FFitd la4K*at:on. Htiiid.rir#. Grtiunda 
and MpiMHOtm* niR. Ful* «.«)tp« 01 IV acbera . 
r i i i i V HKd  ;k'.\at.tutf* • In Mur - f .  LaMguairea. 
KdK'Ul ton, A s  I 4*4 (ikk« (*l•.r>tf, Fh) p .c a . Cu ltu re ,
24teiictfr»i>bj 4Ai.«lTyi* wr.iinir

IWsurd. 4'tv., w ith fu. F.iitfliib Courae fo r  
the entiM M4 o f u nc inntithM Muaic. A rt
ami l.antfiiiurea •■vtra F*>r fub  particu .ars ap* 
p > lo  the l*r:ec'| At fo r i  atalutfLe

ATHENS FEMILE COLLEGE.
AU.. .#•h.:'b4''Aa :t -r ,

I ' ** Mt .'i.t

BRYANT & STRATTON Business Couege
^  'iZtZiiXrJ: sTŝ”;: LOUISVILLE. KY.

n . 4*. H I  .M \H % .
\ ; Ili-.NN A L  WllAJiA.

Wesleyan Female College
A C a c o x x ,  0 £ U

1, 'IK T V  s r .ix iN D  A S M  A I. 8K.-U*I*'.V Ih a :n s  
tH toecr 9d. I'w’ . rn a u rfa fM t (* 'o r  t i*a tb , 

a a fr t ) ,  CiMufiirt, and ad\wr>ttir« r ■' 1.. t fature*  
Mupii and A rt. b|t*cial rmtr» 10  *

Addrt M*. W .C .  Prea,

LOGAN FEMALE.COLLECE
4 Kail *
• \ri in . : • 

; >ir w A 1 . I

T* •• K. r« p- l. (• J  fr->(9i tli* |l» . t  «
-II - P— I ; -I, .. . • *f,l

• tl. tl nr - irp 4 **v .| . a lii T  i :.,a . ? f , , i .  \
.  M )

- 1.
•• B i de.a's

Np  Y I laR BB . R L I . fd ,J n . .ie r rp iv .
* U* 1 * bt aenting in T r ia a  tk a at aaon IH. 

I*r:ct**aNApHviij.K.Tenn r«»i.i.v *ir fo r  V o ra ii  
la4iHBa. Addreop him at lia liM , Tesae. H e kaa 
intmrtaot inform ation al»nut Kal r«>#d Ketea.

L A W  S C H O O L
"  WABIII.'SliTD.N a  L fik  C X | V g l4 a lT T .

LtxisiiTon. Va
rH A N I.K A  A  l iK A V r a .  M A  . H L.. K ro f 

nf •Jommon gr<l A ts iu tr Law  
J))H M  U A N U O L P H  T n 'K k K .  LL . P m f  

o f  Iqu IVy and ■ nmrorrt-ia: l.aw  aud c f  CnO* 
st lt .lm u a l and In tp raa iions. Law  

Tuittoa and tors tTS<» fo r  s . .s )  .■ o f  niav  
BM>nlbs eo iam .n rin g  grptvmlM V Itth.

A pp ly  fo r  cala.npuv and r lrru ia r .

XM DIOAL OBFABTHRiaT. 
T U L A N E  U N IV E R filT V  O F  L O U IS IA N A .

IK-"-mvrij-. l -m .- IS 'd .  Ih r l ' i i i .T r s :i r  o f  
Ltiuipiana ]
It# ad%ama*.4'a fo r  pract.cai :nairurti*»n. and  
eafwoia Ir  |n ffcr dtp* itFi*# «»f th«* Aoutk'Wi »i, 
are  ufi* «4ue(ie«l, aa tk*- aw  a* cure# 11 auitri^ 
abun dam  m ateneia from  the a rra t  Charity  
Hoapiia w .tk Ita l»eda. and ih iI k nia 
aiinuai«%. hiud**ntii hav<* n<> k«»Pt* la .-leca to 
|i#y ami aiws lal Inatroctloii la da«iy a  ven iif 
rh# ^4h***** ^  F ir^.aam  tij(H k '*rm a*itutiun .
F«»r cata.oiru**# o r  ibform atiori. addrt

Prof m. K. OHAllglaB. ■ .  D , De%n. 
|^*P. » .  I>r4wrr e>#v Orl#aB#, La.

H u n tsv ille  Fe m a le  CollegM ,
H t 'N T n V IL L B , A L A I IA K A .  

| ,'••K T IK TH  8 k S ; l , iN  n a O I N ' fV P D V IS^  
• dity. '*1 4. Ir'A* Hi. 1* 9% yreatlj
rn.pry**'! M* d :ii4pr«>4«t!. H eaitby, we lu m iaB  
e*l, ^  t*n< ‘ .a atiu T< Acta* la . A  depa.-imenta 
4»f r< ;na. > ducat « n Uion^uab % (au g lil, >a* 
( u<*ii)tf It >a A't« |iinK. si4*.i«,grikph\ '.nd Ty|>e» 
wri i  i.F A Chr Mi.pr h< me t« r |*up. a. Fur 
V atalotf ue*. Ac , aptMT l<*

Hl v  a  H. JO >8 {<  D I> , U .  D . P, « dent.

STA U N TO N
M ALE ACADEMY,!

■TAUITTO V. V IK O n r iA .  I
A  Military' Hoarding Pcbonl fo r  Y oun g  Mvn ar.d 
B o f ,  I  n p frc «-d rr lrd  *ucVf-M  du rin g  past 
(Ww- n h a n d s o m e  IL L U f i fR A T E O  C A T - : 
A L C C U E  on spv I • aiH-n to

m u  H K.vBl.a.a. M . I’rm ips,.
Ksuntoa, 5Ta.

LABRANGE F E M A U  C O U E G E ,

11 l.bM II rWITU.iw*

LA01tA!<0R. OBOKOIA.
It - - tf(* **i*'«4vrar-'̂ is te « . -Mrsrx a, 

;sr»t tsiwsA* ft rat4-«.
aM-K* nt*.! 4m a<l* iMt htfrw ua 
■ M i  \ ) - * . . r - . i t t i r v  A
•n*-' M lt«  I.;)- k  keel* .: «t.»f
itfh l • ! ' . ’ilMF I ’ v e  K  ImI fssT 
.5 l " t  •iT , . ’ tfiv ifttf  . 1**5
4A4A MV it— Me i lmvMv^ |a a S , 

' f rs  ' 4 /  1m* -  . I’M.?-*
t  ' I 'd  1<*4 i r .  a i tn - ... rs M U ••

M . I ’l i i . iN tf i  I :
Ul FLa w u m i  t’l*^

rR M A X .!
n r e x i T U T K ,  

fc T A U N T O N  V IR C N IA .
)'P«nt Spptrmbrr IPik. 1*^. Onr of thr «o ,t  

Ibfiniurh and attrwt-i.\i- l..huola tor youag  
lagiaa .n tsr f'nion Di iinrui.b.-d advan
tage in M l>|i'. .alir, Klsn I iloN  a « .. 
matr unturpas.rd, Pi.pi:, f,..m n-,i.ltv-n 
8tat«a. Tf-mi, low Pp ria l 1 aucr*nrv*ta 
tn prrson, a 'a  a f , i r ’> i i.r»-«t .: ,■
NM-nt» ot tbis v r.,b  a td V.rg ti.a tHb.o,, 
vrttF f> r a Catalogur tn

WM A H.vNbl.'. D D.. Prrsdrnt
Ptsunii n. 5 irg i la

MUBTHli jUSHIIGTON fOLLEGE,
4 aAlidiel Ihhih* fur rlH«. •*!•**( In « - i<r»«

«•( r«r»* *'*• ■* K i » t f h j i t 4 * f • f i> r r | .  | i f * f . . | i i m  ti tl*** l< .! a It i« , 71 tin ( « (  ti«Hrr*i«** : f rl: nt-' 
('■•Till* r*a . * *. '* • 1})' 1 ' l t * * | t  4 #d . l i t  cl« lt*4’. a, tMi n l'« |
r* lla.)-«i- ■ •»! : *1 HT*. t t.P- f% ll••rT MalY.filit'. «
Mt kc r • ii« rnUnre uf | ard< n -iN^UPy.

Lit'** ' <im1 tuil i*it)*rm«tift>
LX. If Ill U f X. A.M., iL lL . Ki) • A

T eias Business Colleie. Temporary Caritol
Nineteen Roome. 19,323 Square Feqt.

Lt-ad.nir f'oiitrrrla f (  hcHi. «d tile Mate TIm  
di-partni* nta are % >y Tli* BuM.m*aa CoKeg#. 
the Miortrandand T>icwr;iina.^*Q-
nian^ta.n Teivraph), at.d Rnir Acaoenix. 
Racta M-bot) ba» it# ««. tyi- UwiiS. i'aee roume, 
and <*wch Iihm .ta *»p4 c al t« m here aod e^*uree of 
Mhdy tb»i m»> n  iuk« n in i «*mi*e. loa wSta 
ttar •)lbrr ilefHir, u * el a or • '̂|)ai‘. It* )

Ttaorotitfb > 4<«u I |*ed witto a facuii> of aia 
r ip fru n itd  and pnoiua te*cb<iT. ibe ad* 
%aniairet 4'itervtl tbia r« b4*«»l ar* Lot found 

j e rewhere in ib4- i»ou»h H nte ftr cata.* xue, 
, r«rruia*M. C4*..»tf«- ouriia ,  % tc*. Additea. L K 
I WAKHEN P i* R.deni, Auftiu. Tcaai.

U t lO -A M T - C L P C U T lO H  smd
i*rttrrmt 4 ■••••re. VeMlrmMr n w itlw w e  

AM IbtcmifiidM  ̂ •- r- |:
L. lUi'lUKL. tkkUou.

M R S. CU .M CR*S St H O O L-
F O A N O S E  C X t T , V A .

nwnd f 'l r  cataloeiif*

V A N D E R B I L T  U N I V E R S I T Y .
Oeee V4 sen
sis-.vs:> niwTsaiT I’ aNTNi av*. ’

A e M . a iln . - • - Aw
T I l r e lm c I r s L  W - | | ,  i
! . « « .  I .-r ( - - . i  \  • f I  ,

I L M mL  I ■ ■ ' r - m 'l  . ■
I* lk a r« in 4* -« tlf  ml I ' tr  . f <
I  ia#l9i4 « -H n #  M  •  ' * - I - - -. Al i -
l*«M .* 1* ..^ * * . g-i , 44 |] «  H  lltlmM i*. h m « a 4 I I I . . T * m e

CENTRAL COLLEGE,
R«v. J, W. Adkisson, A.M ,  Prgtidtnt. Sulphur Springs, Texas, 'RESIDENT’S RtiMLENCF, 

And Coiitga Kj>rr lor Cir s.
A Cbarlpred Lltrrary ln,titutlnn undrr the auspices of the M K. Church, South. Liberal cunioulurn,rx|ii-rl,- .0 ,1 faiMiliy , i>iii|' 1- < pi.iiply of 

apparatus,na. furniture and Instrumenta. new and well arranged buildings on beaulifu, grounds No pupil from atirnad hn< d . d wn'ie eor- 
nected with this school. The president and bis wife hare had twenty-three years'experience In taking rare of g rit nt sc hen'. g*d nor-e have lieen 
sither unfortunate or dlssatlsfled who have eommUled girls to their care In good faith. Ixpenses for one term of ten months range from fl40 
to 1175. With music, from 9909 to ttoO. Excellent Oommerctnl and Normal Class Departments. Seven Slates and eighteen ciuiitx-e of Texas 
rspressntsd lost term. For furtbsr particulaTS sand tor catalogue and correspond with ths president.
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lu iu j erlor excellence proven lii mlUioai of 
flomes vor more \ lian a qiurier of a ceuiury. U 
la uaed by the l niu*d 8lau * Govornmoni. Rn« 
doraed by tbo hcadiof thoGreat rnlveralties at 
the Bcrontrofit, Pun at. and moil Hoallhful. Dr. 
Price’s Cnam HalcidK Hoarder doea not coniaui 
Ammonia, Limotor Alum. Sold only in cana.

PKICa DAKINO POWDER CO..
CHICAGO. BT. LOCia.HIW TORS.

Fischer Pianos.
O V E R  78,000 KANTTFAOTTTRED.

Will. A. Watkin & Co.,
737 MAIN STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

bi:b w u i i*t io n .
ONE YEAR.................................
SIX MONTHS.............................
THREE MONTHS.........................
TO PREACHERS lAilf pric.1..........

$2 00 
. I 00 

50
. I 00

E*tw.d It Hi, Poitofle, at Dallai, T.xai, ai SKond- 
Cliai mattw.

Exjtix. Tkx. h, .luly S'.rd, tSSO. 
The I’»r:in Ji: Or»ndotlT, DallM, T>*m : 

Ub n ti.k m im —I hive tried the Tri-
cjrele Sulky ITow ordered from J. Ulakey iV 
On., end ani very much plt<A<ied with the re
sults. The laud was so very dry and hard 
that 1 thouKl'.t It liupo.-'sible to do anytblDK 
with tt, and 1 am .urprlted that a plow could 
be made that would do lurh work under the 
same citfuiuetaiice.. 1 Lave used five or alx 
o( the leadinc bulky ITnws of the ps.t and 
for ll'tlil dru.rt cvceliidt/, besides b.;luk the 
moot simple and i.trou2e>t built Sulky on the 
market, and for ease of bandllr.it It Is simply 
thenilr/. Very truly yours,

W. O. Sw KATMAM.

UAI.I AO, TKXAo, July a, 
Siruthem (leriniclde .MTc Co., TJt Kim b l , 

Dallas, Tex AO:
tti:xTi.kMKN: 1 had rhtils and fever for 

almost elicli. iiiontbs; was unable to work; 
no apiwtlte, had a bad taste In uiy mouth 
every mon.lnx. bad bad dream, and wa. 
aleepleea at nlallt^ had heavy, dull feellnn. 
■bortoeas of bteath and palpitation of the 
heart. 1 heard uf the !5o\itbern (iermlcl'le 
and cot one Jiiv of it and after usinc it freely 
tor three or lour days 1 artutlly feel like 
anr.ther person, t'nili, aud fever cone, have 
a cood appetit , bad taste In mouth cone 1 
•leep OKKl and have no more bad dreamt, 
the heavy. d"|l feellnaa I had of niomlcx 
havediaapp.nu'ed, the palpitation of the heart 
Is much bener 1 can walk and work a hun
dred percent more than 1 rouid before 1 used 
your moot excelleut mmliclue. In fact 1 
never saw anytbimc to e<|nal It. Vouro.

ItA i.rii UHiiMiaroKii.

m o a n  ro a  a u .i
Mew, When and W a.ra  to Oet a Boms, 

•B Very MmaU Vajmeate.
CItle* and town* advancinf wtth the pbe- 

nomental croarth of Dallas, Invariably Ret 
short of ho«*lDR aeeommndaiuoiis; and In
each cases not m Î  ̂do rents f^uenU y be

ts even dilBcnlt to rsIearns exctsalve. 
bouaea on any terns.

Trk Axuixi-TexAN IutxnAin>Ix>ANOo.. 
(an taatltuttun heavily backed and thoniORhl j  
■recreMlve.) have airanRements by whten 
ttiey CAM MKRT THIS KKvt'iKRMr.XT. They 
are ptepared to sett lutt and huUd fioMaet In 
SovTR. East a x i> W rst Da lu a s . on the 
eery eosleet terms: only oo^flfth cash, and 
balance In five yean, on InMatlmcnU

They will build any kfml nf house /r>oii 
$9W to 8.VXI0. altowinc paitlee to tarnish their 
own plans and specileaitiona. and make their 
own eontrarts; the company MjrInR for the
Improvements, and Rtvtnc purcha.sert time as 
above. Thia does away with hlRhI rmta. aa a 
home can be thus bouxbt for leas than what 
would be paid not In rents. And not only 
this, bnt the odvaoce alone on the property, 
duitnc that period, wtll nodoabtedly pay 
■ore than the whole rentaL

Kor tall particalars call at 
OPCK.-a 110 htcamokic, nrr. Maim  ami) Ki.m.

Correapondence pronipUy attendvd to, Uf- 
•ee boors 9 a. m. to s p. m. Telephone SB.

Soathem Uemilcide will cure the worst 
COSTS of blood poiaonins. cure, nerveos weak' 
neoa, cloanaea the blood ard quickens .luc' 
Rtah eirrulatlon. cures empttona of the ekin 
and stubborn blood soreo, kills aemtala. 
chanars bad breatb to food, routes btllou 
tendencies and makoa clear complexum. 
■tops dt-llrlum In ferer. Hick beodaehe fl -e, 
berore It like chaff before the wtod. It has 
no opiates, narcotics or stlroulaoU. Takrs 
away the m «M d fancies of a disordered 
brain. We roarantee it to enro the srorst 
case of nonroos disordera. It InyiRoratea 
the body aod refreahes the mind. If It doo’t 
cure the srorat ease of dyspepsta the money 
will bo refunded. Trv one Jur and Ret re
lieved. It only costs #1 for one Ralloo. T2t 
Elm street, Dallas, Texas.

Obltnarv—Tesao.
D ie d—

Misa Penelope Rector, near Buda.
Mrs. Maucy Harper, near Terrell.
Uart Morkan, near Cameron.
UrA John Wise, at Sulphur 8 prlnRS.
Jaa. A. Kaymond, at Burnet.
A. Kubiula, of San Antonio, In Uevello, 

near Turlnne, Italy.
John 11. Smye, at San Antoulo.
Mias Lillie WriRht, at Stepbenville.
Infant of S. J . Kufer, at Belton.
Kobert Wrlkht, at Belton.
CapL Isaac Fulkerson, at Bryan.
Kuaaeil MatcbetL at Brenham.
William Tate, In Confederate Home, at 

Austin.
K. P. Kendrick, at Kl Paso.
Mrs. Lula Ford, at Decatur.
John Stack, at Texarkana.
David F. Itamlolpli, at Bianco.
Mrs. Sarah a Stone, near Ulevioa.
Cul. J. T. Berry, at Abellne.
Clay Mun, of Colorado City, In Denver,

Col.
Mrs. Su.san KivIur, at Decatur, 
Will Simpson, Cbidress.
Will ilonea, at Paradise, 
liitant of E Cumly, at Dallas.
John Kobn, at San Antonio.
J. C. Uaymoiid, at ButneL 
Dr. C. W. Walker, at Sherman.
Dr. Joseph J. MeUalu, a! Mexia.
Miss Kattie Guikcr, near Denison.
Hiss MaKKie Leo Dysart, of Mantua, at 

VanAlst) ne.
Walter Donaldson, at Fort Worth.
Child of Conductor Uarrlson, at Wichita 

Falls.
Jsmes Blackburn, near Hubbard ( îty. 
William Leath, of Terrell, Iq Louisiana.
J. R. Dupbaut, son of J. J. KesUns, at 

Dallas.
Infant of Fred I.awsou and wife, at Knnis. 
l.lttle Eddie, son of Dr. W. E. Chadler, of 

UranRe county.
Lucy PHUliue, little dauRhtui of B. F. Vln- 

nlDK. at Rusk.
Jim CunnlnRham, at Dallas.
William Smith, at Terrell.
T'bos. McGuire, at Hillsboro.
S. L. Burton, at Paris.
1. T. I'hrasher, at Paria 
Mrs. 8. W . Uarralson, at Honey Orove. 
Willie Howell Fiquet, at Honey drove. 
Rufus Percy, Infant of R. P. Glenn, at Ssn 

Angelo.
W. U. Baker, Sr., at Dallas.
R. P. Kendrick, at Bl Paso.
W, P. Anderson, at Dallas.
Mra Sarah J. Eason, at Dillaa.

TO TBX XCADRBM o r  TBX
AD TO O ATX.

TXXAM

Psrfoetloa.
TTiore is oo sneh UiIdr as absolnto perfee- 

tton In this world, out In different biancbM 
of seioocr and art, there is a cloae approach 
to It—in plano-maktnR, for example: hot In 
■o factory have such strldea and rapid Im- 
prevemeot beeo made as In W UEBLOCK’S.

The tone of the Wheelock deilRfats the ear, 
Ita flniah pleaow the eye, its mechanism 
coaxes the tired student to oontlnue praetlee, 
while the prteo •alts the moat careful pater- 
tMallaA

la Inttaneea where a enstoner does not do- 
alra to purehaae at onoo, 1 allow tlx mnntba’ 
rent to apply oo the purchase of a new In- 
etrumnot, and make the doferred monthly 
Installments aa small as I consistently can - 
thus plaeing what It ordinarily an unattairr 
able luxury within the reach of people of 
limited means Call and Inspect my stock of 
new and seeond-baod pianos.

O. H. Edw aiuis ,
733 and 785 Main Street, Dallas, T c xm .

In the columns of this paper for two years 
or more has appeared the advertisement of 
the larRiwt mercantile bouse In Texas—If not 
In the South. Doubtless, tbe cxoellent bar- 
KaluB which have been detailed from week to 
week have attracted tbe attention of readers 
and Induced msoy to Rive the house a trial 
order; bst In Mieee days of willful misrepre- 
■entstiun and unwarranted promises made by 
unscnipulous advertisers people are slow to 
avail themselves of "unexeelled barxaluA” 
‘'selllnKAff-below-coet” iLduoements, “Rrcat 
sacrificial sales,” etc., etc. The bouse of 
which tnis notice treats Is not without honor 
In Its own city. Under Its own vine and 
fix tree tt enj'>ys tbo oonfidenea and liberal 
patronsfe of the public. Nutwlth:<tandtnR 
the fact that an Immenae volume of botloesa 
It traitsarted (both wholesale aod retail) with 
rnstomert direct, yet to such a seleneo baa the 
business of the concern been reduced, that, 
with their hundreds of employes, all skilled 
H their respoi-tlvo departments, ample time 
Is found In which to Rive attention to a lame 
trade on mail orders. They tell Roods In all 
parts of Tetaa. Caatomers from any acetloa 
uf the State receive aa prompt attention and 
as much ooiMhleratloa ae UiooRh present In 
person.

People who have never had the opportunity 
of RolDR Ihroucb all the vartoos departments 
of thM famous Texts store, can have but a 
poor Idea of Its magnitude. It all the de- 
partmenteof Sanger Bros, were la separate 
hulldings and eomprlvlng a town of them- 
•elves, with the employes and thoaa depend
ent upon them tesMIog tbero like tbe cItUena 
of any other ordinary town. It would be a live
ly little place of about 130) people. They now 
have 'i-'iO employee In their Dallas boueo and 
135 in Waco, making a total of 37A Their 
ground S-mr Is rqnal to a lot lOOxSW feet, or 
IS boUdloR lota 3U100 feeC They are by tor 
the moat liberal adverttaers In Texas, and 
•pend 5I5.9U0 to S3o.(RiO per year Id thM man
ner. Samples are sent anywboro on reqneet, 
aod paekagea of the vaino of 83 or over are 
•hipped free by express to any polot In the 
State, except on such materials aa domsstles, 
earprta sod heavy staple goods. Ttasy poh- 
lUb leml-annnally an llluMratcd eatohme of 
IM poges, containing tall Information, with 
prices of all gimJs Ihey carry la stnek. It ta 
mailed tree oo appileatloa. Tbo Sneet trade 
of Texas, LonisUna, Arkansas. Mexico aod 
New Ncxicu make hanger Bine, their 
great sbnppiog ecoter, aod orders are alao 
romived from Mlssonrl. Illinois, Nebraska 
and other Northern States. While thoir re
tail departamiitoontinoos to grow and require 
tbe posteas loll of adjelnlng lMllldhlg^ thoir 
wbolesalo trade M rapidly bnlldlng up into a 
mammoth buslneos of itself, and Is fast wtn- 
olDg the trade of oor country merebanto 
from Eastern markets.

In conclusion, the A hvocatx  takes pie 
ore In saying that after many months’ deal
ings with thta firm they have been fonnd In 
ail reapeeta reliable and tmatworthy. To 
any who may feel In the least inclined to 
timidity in forwarding orders to Sanger 
Bros, the publishers of the A dvocate  troo- 
ly gnarsntee for thM firm tall satMtaethm In 
tbo talfillniont of any orders ssnt theos. 
Their addreee M Daliss, Texss.

Southern Germicide hss no equsl. Ifyonr 
constltutioD Is worn nut and you am bllinns. 
low spirited, headache and bowels all out of 
order, use Southern Germicide. Buy none 
other, aa Southern Germicide Is the only kind 
that M genuine and pure: all others fall to

Ilve satisfaction like Southern Germicide, 
lanufsctured ^  the Southern Germicide 

Mannfsctunng Oo., 731 Kim stre^ Dallas, 
Texas.

Horse-radish is a native of England.

Pettt , Texas, May 5, 1888.
A . B. Richards Med. Co., Sherman, Texae: 

1 was a sufferer for a number of years with 
Itching Plies, and In looking for relief had 
several physicians and spent considerable 
BMiney.

Two applications of your Hunt’s Cure cured 
Eieentlrely, and 1 take this method of express
ing my gratUoatlon to you for giving the pub- 
lie so vslnsMo a remedy. Fours,

B. H. Diooe ,

tbe amount of 8500, Tbe family barely es- 
captd.

Heckle Taylor, a highly reepeoted old col
ored woman, of Taylor, dropped dead of 
heart dlseaie, July 33,

In San Antonio, at 4:30 p. m., July 23, Jo
seph Glger, while drlvlog a wagon with bis 
wife and two children, dropped with sun
stroke and died In ten minutes.

An unknown man In San Antonio, em
ployed at the Southern Pacific depot, was 
stricken down with the heat and was taken 
to the hospital, where he will probably die.

At Llano, July 23, at 2 o’clock a. m., a 
house in which two negroes were sleeping 
was blown to pieces by dynamite, and strange 
to say no one hurt. The negroes were new
comers and had no euemies. No clew has 
been discovered to the perpetrators of tbe 
deed.

An old man died near Paris, July 25, In a 
hay slied. On bis person was a letter of recom
mendation signed by James Hopkins, ad
dressed to Mr. Boll.ot KeUvure’s dairy, Den
ison. His name was Miles E. Bradley.

On the 2(i:b lust., near Benbrook, Mr. IV. 
B. Ciumingham’s bouse was struck by light
ning and Mrs. Cunuluhaiu w'as killed. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cuuningbam aud one child were In 
the same bed, but no one else was hurt

Mrs. Clara Cross died In a bath tub In San 
Antonio on tho 25th ult It is supposed she 
was selz.:d with a spasm and falling In tbe 
water was drowned.

John Ueffler, a farmer near Smithvllle, 
was run over by a Ireigbt train and Instantly 
killed, July 2IJ. He was drunk and it Is 
supposed lay down on tbe tra:k.

On the 3il:b ult, a terrible storm of ligbt- 
ning and rain, attended with a cloudburst, 
visited Waco, in which about a square mile 
of rain, two Inches deep, fell In twenty min
utes. Two stables belonging to 8, A. Kll- 
lougb and E. A . Carter were fired by light
ning and destroyed. J. M. Winn, merchant, 
while connecting his gutter with the cistern, 
was struck and tbe palm of bis left hand car
bonized, Involving bis entire left sIdA

Willie Sides, aged twelve years, of Waco, 
a convict horse thief, at one time In the peni
tentiary two years, Is in jail for attempting 
to sell a hired horse and gig.

Leon Hyman, of Wooo, aged three years, 
was thrown high in the air by a mad cow, 
frightfully tearing his thigh. Tbe sow next 
attacked a street ear and was shot by a po- 
lloeman.

Ira Young, charged with causing the t'D,- 
000 fire at McGregor, July l;>t, was houortbly 
discharged, J uly 2)i:b.

Last week a five year old child of Harry 
Petty, colored, of Greenville, attempteil to 
start a fire by pouring coal oil on a stove and 
was burned so badly that she died in great 
agony In three hours.

Geo. Lucke and his horse were killed by 
lightning while attempting to drive a herd of 
cattle across Canadian river twenty-five miles 
from Candlan City last week.

Un July 2i>:b a coal oil lamp exploded at 
an entertainment In the Presbyterian Churen 
in Abilene and but (or tbe presence of mind 
of one gentleman, great damage would have 
ensued.

Constable W. E. Echols, of Van AMtyiir, 
on the 35:h nIL, while picking a cartridge 
out of bM Wlucbester, the cartridge burst 
causing tbe explosion of two more and the 
powder burned bis fare badly, the shell 
pawlbg by hU left side cutting tbe hair off 
and blinding him for several hours. Ills 
eyes were bitdly swollen and it was with 
dlllteulty that be could see the next day.

Mrs. Hargrove, an eldtrly lady, was 
thrown from a hack as she was preparing to 
return bomn from church, July 2B:h, at ML 
PtvSMUit and so badly hart that recovery M 
doublfuL

'Three deaths occurred In Fort Worth. July 
3Bth, caused by dtliiklng lea .water while 
over heated.

John C. Caldwell, deputy county surveyor 
of Starr county, was fonnd dead In bis bed, 
July A a .  In Rio Grande City. He had been 
drinking and bU death. It M sappoeed, arat 
tbe resnlt of dlwlpatlon.

Little Tom, son of 8. J Cranler, of Dalngtr- 
5ekL fell from tbe top of a bouse, July 35th, 
badly bnt not seriously burtlnx bU bead.

A peculiarUy of Hofid's ■arsapsrilla Is that 
while II iHirineslhe blond, II imparts new vigor 
to every function of Ibe body.

Tasaa Oaoualtiaa.
M n. Allen, of Cleburne, died vary sudden 

ly, July 19, of conreatlon, canted by eating 
two saneers of Ice cream.

Joseph Withera, a crippled ex-(^nfederato 
•oldler, was taken from bM bed In Eaatland 
county, July 31, by a mob, tied and was 
verely beaten with ropes, then turned looee 
with a threat that he srould be killed if he 
remained. Having recognized three of tbe 
men he procured srarranta for thetr arrest 
He Is In the town of Kastlaod snff ertng much, 
and the officers are In pursuit of the villains. 
He knows no reason for this treatment anlesa 
It Is because he had some persons arrested 
for pulling up all bis melon vines. Three of 
the parties have been arrested and placed 
under bond.

Will Benson, of Denton, while leading 
horse to tbe barn, Jnly 21, was seized by the 
horse and thrown abont so violently that bis 
arm was badly crushed and had to he ampu 
tated. I  here U little hope of recovery.

A coal oti lamp was the cause of Paul 
Gallia’s house being burned In Gainesville, 
Jnly 24.

The rMidence of B. F. Briggs, of San Mar
cos, known as the Chautauqua House, valued 
at 87900, was burned to the ground, July 94. 
Mrs. Briggs loat ■liver plate and «lothlDg to

Tbe army offloers stationed thronghout 
TexM are In sympathy with the Confederate 
Home enterprise at Austin. At a meeting of 
tbe government post at San Antonio July 
96tn a circular wss sent out Inviting each 
ofllcer and enlisted man to contribute one 
day’s pay for the Institution. Brig. Gen. D. 
S. Stanley’s name beaded tbe llsL One hun
dred aod sixty dollars were sent to Col. S. H. 
Dardsn, of Austin. 'The greater portion of 
this was sent by those who were In tbe army 
during the war.

Snpt. Cooper will have charge of school 
exhibits at tbe Dallas Fair.

Treasurer Lubbock will pay all registered 
school warrants August 1.

Armstrong county, not yet a year old, had 
a grand picnic last week. Riley Andrews 
and wife, each eighty-six years old, walked 
one and a half miles to attend.

Mineola is making preparations for a grand 
fair, In which tbe ladles are very much In
terested.

The Corsicana steam laundry and soap 
manufacturing companies have consolidated.

Fort Worth’s electric oar trial trip occurred 
July 27, and was a success. Flashes of elec
tric light were seen when passing over water 
on the track.

Farmers all over the country are Jubilant 
over the hot, dry weather now prevailing.

Blankenship A Blake, of Dallas, have 
agreed to take all the Joans manufactured 
by the Jefferson cotton and woolen mills.

Tbe atenuisr Friendly arrived In Jefferson 
July 27, tbe first time In twenty years that a 
steamboat was seen in July. Tbe Captain re
ports plenty of water. He will make one 
more trip.

Tbe State freight rate convention which 
met July 8, for the purpose uf securing lower 
rates of transportation on merchandise, are 
called to meet in Dallas, August 12. Tbe 
committee, composed of delegates from the 
thirty-one senatorial dlstrlcta, sent letters to 
each railroad ageut In the State. Inviting them 
to oe present to aid in bringing about a settle
ment of tbe freight question to the satisfac
tion of all parlies aud tbe good of the StatA

Tbe District Alliance meeting at Sulphur 
Springs, July 25.closed by passing resolutions 
against the Jute bagging trust

A car load of sea lions passed through 
OmahA Monday, from (^Ulfornla for New 
F'erk, where they will be placed In the At- 
lantlA

W . U. Roberta, of Hillsboro, received an 
order from Mobile, AlabamA for a pair each 
of centipedes and tarantulaA sent C. U. D. 
He replied that they were late this season 
and would not be ready for ahipment for 
tome weeks yet

Henry Watterson, editor of the Courier- 
Journal will deliver an address at the Dallas 
Fair.

The Aransas I’ass strike Is said to be the 
meet qu<et one In American history. The 
strikers hold oo meetings, and make do 
threato. Nothing Is done, and work will not 
be resumed till 840,000 Is paid.

About 11 at night July 27tb, a party of 
llshenuen on Chambers creek, near Grand
view, saw three large meteors, lighting the 
whole sky, traveling uortb aod as they van
ished a tremendous noise was heard.

Dr. rieree's I’ellets cure constipation, 
blliaQsneee, sick headache, bilious hsMtebA 
and all derangements of the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Une a dnsA

Tesaa laelAeata.
Uowtb (Wallet county) farmers gave a 

grand barbecue Jaljr 25th, with Gem Jno. M. 
Claiborne aa the orator of the day.

San Angelo baa orgauizsd an artesian wall 
eoapany. Un a farm elgtitoea mllcv from 
San Angelo fourteen tenant boosea are betag 
buIR and seven welts are being bored.

Tbe Confederete rranton et Oomenehe jnly 
ITM-dlSwesegrandsnecess. Eight iboe- 
aand people ettended. Federel eod CoofeA- 
erates made speechoA

Ksufman county frart the KxpMltiim bnll 
at Dallas will be two small to bold their ex-
hlMiA

Tho BulIM mine In Prteldio county M 
tarnlng out silver bricks nt the rate of 820,' 
onperaMOth.

Five bee tieca were reeeotly AMenvertA 
near BaitA on amouataln within the bounAs 
of e single acre of lend. A  company M or 
ganlzlog to devciop the reoourees of tbo 
mountnln.

Tbe farmers In Alvord sad vIeiDity met 
Jnly 9SJ>, and passsd reselattoas against the 
Jute begging trust.

Xx-OonfodefEte MMsourlena wtll meet et 
Sulphur Springs on tbe 14th and t.tUi of An- 
gnst Instead of at Bonham 9th and loth, aa 
heretofore aononiieed. O. U. Lindsey, preol- 
dent; P. B. Vaughn, aeeretary.

There wtll be a plimie at Uarland Augnet 
9th.

Tbe Farmers’ AUiance of Young county 
hst purebnsrd the McLond mill at Graham, 
and will go tc work Immediately patting It In 
order far tbe coming erop. Mechlnery for a 
fliat clast tollA' min will be attached this falL 

Graeaboppers aod rains have been very de
structive to crop* In Young county.

A  four-foot stritnn of coal has Just been 
dMeovered one Aod n half miles from Fish 
Creek, Young conn.’y.

George Agnew, of Scotland, M In HerophiU 
eonnty looking for n location for fifteen well- 
to-do Scotch faTnlllet for bomcA 

State Geologist Oamble hat received some 
fine specimens of gold from Texas mines In 
the Rio Grande region.

Ms Pills
Btlmnlsles the tsriilal liver. stretiEtli* 
CMS I he rt Igcsl I ve srEsns. reuMlsim i be 
beucis, and are aaeuaaled as aa

ANTI-BILI0U8 MEDICINE.
fa  m alaria l distrlets tbeir v lrlaesare  
« lileljr reraEalsed. as I hey ^assess aee- 
iliar prapertlrs la  rreelng Ibesyslem
maaaaa A BhmA ■ a A fim ^ ea  ___________

wmmmwmm ^ a s v ^ w v s a ^ r s B v a a a  s.-a.-s sagp e e e ^  foamW VIVB
fram  Ihal .mlsaa. E legaatly saEar 
realed. Dase small. P rire , tnels.

Sold Ewery whore.
Office, 44 Murray 8 t„ Mew York.

Klaoellaneene.
A baby was recently born In New York 

City with a tall set of upper and four lower 
teeto.

Foity-two representative working-men left 
New York July 21, for e trip through the 
manufacturing coontrlea, Bngiand, SooUandf 
FranOA Germany, Belgium aod the Paris Kx- 
poaltloa, taking with them four stenog
raphers and type-writers to keep records of 
their trip,

Mra Driggs, of Dayton, Obto, wife of tbe 
eounlerfelter, gave band, July 21, In the snm 
of 8IO,uu9to answer the charge of peeslng 
eouuterfeit money.

A special from TopekA Kan., tejrs a ditaa- 
tross ttood oeeurred la CbenungaongA Jnly 94 
aod 23. The bridge acrom NliMtoeuUi atreet 
was two feet underwater. Abont forty-five 
famlllt. were reecued with boeta.

Mrs. Hattie G. Heron, a P((ebylertan mM- 
sionary In CoreA Is under sentence of death 
for preaching the gospel to the CoreaiiA

The negroes of Liberty county, GA, have 
bean In great eaeliemeot over a man named 
Bell, whe, professing to be Christ, promised 
to lead Uieni Into the lend of Uenaan In 
August. Hundreds have left IbeIr forma to 
tallow him. Util was eonvietad of Inriecy 
and sent to the asylum laetweek. UMsec 
eessor, JameA told them a bnman sacrifiee 
was demanded A  woman killed her lltUe 
ntaeeendMla loll.

John Mnrphir. the femoes horse trainer, died 
at Coney Island. N. Y„ Jnly 82.

Miss Uppenbelmer, of Plttahurg, Pa„ was 
killed et Harmony, Butler county, July 23 
She and four other young ladles wers riding 
Id a wagon aito m freight tram frightened tbe 
horscA They backed Into the tram and threw 
MMs Uppenbelmer nut of the wagon on the 
track. Ten can paased over her body, killing 
her InstanUy. *rwoof the other yonng ledtae 
were slightly bruised; ths oUisrs eseeped nn- 
hnrt.

A  recent fire at Seebow, ChloA baraed 
twenty-three booTA deatroyed 87,009 dwell- 
IngAberaedtwetvo hundred persons end tour 
hundred others were killed. Nearly ITO.OW 
wrre obliged to eemp ont, and were dying et 
the rate of one bnndrod per day from want 
aod expoanre.

Tbe switch rnglneor, flreown, baggage mi 
tar end mall agent on the weal bound paa- 
aenger train oo tbe Ubempeake and Ohio 
Railroad were killed In a wreck, July 27, at 
Brighton, Tenn., tbirty rnilo* nortb of Mom 
phM.

R. B. GARNETT.
Meaufaetuter of

GISTERNfi
Write for

Bevtoed M e e -L ls a

■eeh eiOMra M first sot uo at u »  .so,,, t 
soups flusd, sod seeb Stavs nursberej. it-r 
say oiM oan set them ap. They arr than la.s
town aad packed la nadlM  for v
lay portloB of tbs sonotty. Frintsd d'rsslH bi
for sotttag tbsm ap i kiss sasa sMtora

(foL Roger J. Page, editor of the TImeA 
Marion, N. C„ was shot through tbe neok 
and instantly killed, July 23, while walkmg 
between two friends.

One thousand persons were made homeless 
m Paks, Hungary, by the fire of July 33. Six 
were burned to death, and property lost to 
tbe amoDut of 8250,000,

Wilkie ColltnA the novelist, died of paral
ysis last week.

Emmons Blaine expects to marry Miss Mc
Cormick, of Chicago, daughter of McCor
mick of reaper machine fame. She Is worth 
82,000.000 in her own ilxht

Two hundred saloon keepers of Cincinnati 
have openly declared tbeir intention to vio
late the law aad keep open front doors on 
tbe 29ih. They will also bring to puishment 
all who close tbeir front doors and open the 
back doors. The mayor declares be will ar
rest every mac who violates the law.

John Myers, a carpenter, of Baltimore, 
Md.. on the 25tb ult., while working on a 
building saw a gasoline stove explode. He 
rushed into the bouse, took the stove on his 
shoulders and set it down In the street. He 
saved the building, but Is terribly burne-1, aud 
there Is but little hope of recovery.

The bark Ivigtut arrived, from Ivigtut, In 
Philadelphia, July 25, after a perilous voyage 
of forty-eight days. Forty-seven Icebergs 
were encountered on tbe voyagA

The Fall river Hood, at Fredonla, Kan., has 
subsided, and people are returning home, 
July 25,

Investigations are being made by Mr. Ben
nett In regard to the misappropriation of 
8'2'2S,(X)0 agsinst Pies Porter, D. M. Hodges 
aod laparchee, delegates to represent tbe 
Creek Nation In the Uaklahoma purchase

A  month ago John Pickett was bung In 
AtlautA Ga„ for mnrder. A  report from 
Sumpter county says be is living In that por
tion of tbe State, having been resuscitated 
by bis friends. The question now Ia  can he he 
punished after being declared legally dead? 
The circumstance has uo precedent In tlie 
State.

Prof. Davidson, of (Jueesland, on July 21, 
discovered a new comet.

Un tbe 37th a violent wind storm blew 
down an unfinished building in Chicago, HI., 
demolishing a cottage standing by It, killing 
eight persons and badly wounding four others.

The Typographical Union met In New  
York City on Jnly 29. the largest ever held. 
After a general discussion a vote of 900 to 400 
was taken against tbe reduction of the price 
of eompnaltlon.

John C. Bullitt and A. J. Drexel, Philadel
phia capitallsta, bought 8500,000 worth nf 
valuable land In the suburbs of Dallas, paj- 
mg t'l.'W.OOO cash. Tbe transaction Is due to 
CoL Henry Exall, of Dallas. A company 
has been formed with John C. Bullitt, presl- 
desL aud S. A. Caldwell, secretary. Im* 
prnvementa will begin soon.

Une hundred and fifty saloon keepers were 
arrested, Jnly '.*7, In C'nciouati, for violating 
the Sunday law. In regard to k'-eplng open 
doors. After ball was (ctven about thirty 
were arrested. Druggists were not permitted 
to sell soda water, lemonade or cigars in a 
certain ■'x-allty. Riots oornrred and one 
pollc.-mao badly beaten. The man who beat 
him was arresW. Une renorter In the crowd 
was saved from serious lojury by the pollee. 
Tbe majority of saloon keepers are In favor 
of obeying the S'inday law.

./MMrtM R. I ,  M RNETT. IM  eeA MS 
OlwrerstrHt Oahealie.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powiicr never Tsries. A marvel of pun- «  
ty, strength and wholesomenoss. More eoo-
Domical than tbe ordinary kinds,and cannot be 
•old In competition with tbo multitude of lew 
test, short weight alum or pborphate powders 
gold onty In cant. Rural, Haai.MO PowDsa CO„ 
108 Wall at.. N. Y.

iCARTER'S
■ f i lT T lgUp

CURE
tick Hradaehs aod rellm all the troabiss .sat 
lent to a bllloas state of the srsn-m, each as Dm. 
siiMSS. Nsusta Drowsiness, Distress after satlas 
PtiD la tbs Side, Ae. While their moM resm-B- 
«o;s success hss been sbowu la curing

SICK
CATtrf’DLlttU Llm PtlltsrwBqss Jf

•AlMble ta Conwtipatlon, enrlBf bbA prfWDeitts 
AhisaMorlBf eomplaiat, whUa alae cerraM
•lIS^rderD of tb« itomArh, MtiBalata th« 
sal r<vulau tbe buwclt. Xvco if tht^oaly c ir^

HEAD

S O U T H E R N
BERMICIDE

This wonderful ntdicine la guaraotesd to 
cure Catarrh, Khoumsusm. AsthraAOunsum^ 
lion. Kidney TroublsA llnsbl's Disease. 
(1 ravel. Ilroncbtal AEeetlonA Dysenlery, Dypb- 
iberlA Scrofula. Bniall F»s. Malarial Ferrr, 
%’rnrreal Disessesof ktag Slandlnw, Sick Head- 
arbe. B.IK>usness. Constipated BowelA Chills 
and Fevor, Mountala Fever, all kinds of Fe
rn sis DtseaseA kills Tspewnris, wl-l kill Tel- 
low Fever gena, a curs for UrdrophobUt, 
Snske Dim and all klads of Polsoa. Pa.pl- 
tallon of tho heart, rslirves Dropsy, eto. 
Send rorclreulanaiid testinronlala. PrIoe.M 
per gallon ta Jugs. Buy no other Bcdlrlne but 
ths

Manufactured aa<l sold only by

TH E SODTHERH 6E R IIC ID E  l A N D -  
F A C T O R IN O  C O lP A N T .

N tSt VAC/ Botld b«Asmo';t|)rtcch’M to thoo< 
nflprfromihlAdl%trM»it)f coBpltmi; hotfertw 
r AtolT tbtlr KOOdBAMdo*** not rod bnr, tnd U vb • 
nhoouct try tbm will iod tbcoo lltUc piUo  ̂* •blc iB BO BiBnywAyt thatth*̂  willboI b« WwJa4I 
%do witbottitbtoi ItutnftorBllrcfc

ACHE
IB tbo banc of to moo j  livrt that bcf<* >a whert w« 
«abc wiir grcoi booci. Obt pula Abib tt WBs«r 
Mbm do Dot.

Carter*# LittdC Lifer PlUa are T«ry aiMUd aat 
wary fsty to tab«'. Oa< ortBopiltoiaakradoM__, _____ - _ - op

ar« airtctly rnrttabU ard_________ _  _____ do Boi friM m
b a t by tb « ir y t 'o t l*  ac tiu B  pU aee a r  w W  

v io la a i t S c h a t a ;  i v e  f o r i * ,  
s  o r aeot by m b <V

toteKrhsi"‘V.____
by d'acyata cv«rywb'.'fr

• CA.KTEK H K D IC IN K  CX>„
N ew  York C it«

Liddeil, Hnnier & Co..
JUBBERS AND  DEALERS IN

Machinery and
Machinery Supplies

Engints and Boilvni, Gas And 
WatAf Pip#, VitrifiAd 8«w#r Pip* 
And Fittings, Brstt Goods snd 
Fittings, snd Plumbing Goods.

aeneral Agenu for

Texas Cotton Press Co.
MAVtTracTt'mBM or

“BOSS” PRESS.
oniM and Salesroom,

407 Msin at., » ■ Dsilss, T exas.
w. u. oaow. i .  9.  PtMICB.

CROW A PIERCE.
.A .tS o E 'E E o y im  •  dhS •  I

OoEMaaeisL abd Lapp  PPAonoa 
a apse laity.

Third Floor. North Toxaa MaUoaal Walk, 
OALI.AA TSXAA

781 B m  Btrswt, • • • • S a llaA  T s x b a

lira  agents waatad In erery part of tbs 
rmted StateA to whom liberal coaailssniM 
will be paid.

8 4 ^ .

■OSTOR.
Fm Sort Bfit, IImV WetsB. Bsna, 
nM.rMiSB,lUiaasleal. K iU .

WiLUAH CAiiaana, Tom PAitaiTT,
V lrrPm UtM . 

M. A. Soi.LlvAn, 
Asrd. ratklrr.

N. B. SUOB,
f'lwhlrr,

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK,
W aoo, TaxAS.

Capital, 8280,000- Surplus and UndivIdEd 
Profits, 832,800.

with ample oapital and large facilities we ex
tend reasonable aocnmmndalinDS conaiatent 
witb conaerrailve banking. Wa Invite coirea-

Kndence. With direct Intercourse with erery 
nklng town in the State, we are prepared to 

make colleettone promptly and sat lefartoiily

^ e to r*e  M em orandum  Book
wEICE TWEWTr-ETTE nENTa

A. F. Kirhpatr rk. tmU of ttftxoky Ifardmate Ca, 
E. T. ShllsA PtiUlt.

A. W. XXmXFATKlOX *  OO.,
R f r lA X .  l<aB X JkX K  A .O ’TW . 

EM Haip  ET.. DALLAS TEXAS.
Eellelt Oorreapondaaee with panmwiahliiE 

to buy. aell or apaeuUue In Eaal Batata.
Ir |ou have property for sate, pmea It with 

■a: and aea our list before yoa buy

Ea-in> ridrr mide.
Tight Feut Ifw' W 

ptrwet de-L 
N,'l,-f<atna|ieaaFe- 

grr.; cerrh-e «M esvier lhaa 
aovwhrve hi Trie,. pgire.h wlih order. 

F.UILIN goKKNlKlurrcu. Dellas.Texaa
DrUvcied

oao. B. BTsiHaa O. A. AbUP.

GEO. M. STEIR ER  A COm
Csn’l Auction and CommM’n Morefiantt, 

aalcsreoms a a  Kim EL. .  -  OALLAE,TBX.
_ Segnlar talea days Tueadavs, Thuradaya 1
Saturdays. Partleulsr attention elvea to <____ouv
side talM of Furniture, OeneraJ SeiebaodMo. 
Beal Estate. Live Stock, Wagons, sas„ Bank
rupt Stocka. ete.

Tha Book of Booka for AgoBts, 
"M sry , QuEEn o f tho Houte of 

Dsvid snd Mothsr o f Jesus. "
One of tho aubllmoat produetlona of tho aaa-

tury. It sella at sight.
AOBNTS w a n t e d  In arary town aod ooaa-

ty- Send for tarms now.
Addroas Tbb  Da ix as  PtfausBiPO Oo„ Dal

las. Texas.

%||#ANTE0-1is> Agents, mala and female, on 
"  ‘’BociAi. lira itiTa,’' by Taimage. Mo
eapital rwiulred, Naw plan.
Tub  STAatiAM) Poa. Co.. Dot MW. Dallaa,Tax.

" f'a'fhiirrhee.rhlmee. -̂honl,. ete. I iillr wemnied. Write hi? 
J • I'H  I- VUI JIKItV.VAN D f/kN  A  T i f t , t lnciaoMLA:

Varmoro. you cannot 
afford to buy a

SUUCT PLOW
until you baveexamired 
ihc iiierita of tbe a rioy. 
elo. It la warranted 
tbe
UOHTBST DRAFT
and to work rqnal to 
any other plow made. 
In ouy kind o f lenA. 
Ir has received the en- 
t busiae' le p -alee of thou
sands of Texas Farmere 
I r not sold by your mer
chant, have him order 
i>n< for yr-u. or writa us 
for elroular, piioa aad
terms.

In  order to Introduoo 
Into new local ties, wa 
will send a Trleycla to 
Soapoaslblo Farm * 
era. to be settled for 
when It does good work. 
We do not offer It as the 
ohaapaat, but tha

BEST XAOB
made for tba moeep
wa aak Do not be de
ceived by aaemi oUira- 
Ing 10  have a cbeap p <>w 
that It Jiitt as rood ai ibe

TRIOTOLB.
Fifty years axperlenco 
and ample capita: enablo 

to produce a firtt-

It
t
0
8
r
n
I

lie to produce a 
olits plow at least poaat-
ble coat.

FARLIN ft OBBNDORFF GO., Dallas, Texas. 8
h
V


